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Executive Summary

This case history of the noise control program of Sail Diego, Callforni_L, Is

one of four supporting an outreach Cechnlc_1 a_sis_ance p_ogrn_p E_ich Co_unlty

IIelps Others (ECHO), of the Office of No_se Ahacemen_ and Control (ONAC), U.S,

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), The four case-hls_ory s_t_dies will

provide the ECHO Program--whose go_l is _o hav_ vlable and qu_n_ita_iv_ noise

control ordlnance_ i_ 400 ¢ommunitie_ and 40 _ta_e8 throughou_ _h_ Unlted

S_a_es by 1985--wi_h th_ docum0nted expe_ienc_ o_ communltles th_ al_ady

have an on-golng, successful, and outstanding noise control prog_nm.

Basically, th_ San Dlego study was ba_ed on o_i_o interviews conducted

by a fact-finding te,_mconsisting of EPA and Verve personnel, The _ea_ in_er-

viewed _o_e _han 20 p0r_o_ who ]_olpod to inltla_o th_ programl w_e c_rrently

pa_ of the ci_yI_ leglslntu_ oF admln_s_ra_ionp o_ had substantial k_owledge

of the p_og_am.

_atl Diego has a unique combination of characteri_[c_ that, _ake_ _oge_herj

provided a compelling r_ason for the initiation of noise control legislation.

The cicy h_s experienced an explosive _row_h durin_ _h_ last i5 years; i_ has

on_ o_ _he l_gest n_val b_ses in th_ colLnt_y; it ha_ three _o_ airp0r_,

one civilian a1=por_ adJoinin_ downtown San Diego plus ewe military airports

within city limits--all _hree amidst _es_dentlal areas; It has five major

superhlghw_y_ trav_In_ reslden_ial a_ens; i_ h_s a dog population twlce _h_

of th_ Dis_ric_ of C0_umbia on a p_r Caplt_ b_si_; i_ h_s canyons th,_ carry

sound for i0 _o 12 miles; and ic has a noise _u1_ance proble_ assocla_0d with

amplified _lec_ro_ic music_1 Instr_enc_ in _siden_ial areas. Toge_h_r_ _ll

of these create a high nmbi_n_ noise level throughout the dny and night.

Such nois_ condltlon_ provided sufflclen_ incentive to form n t_sk fo_ce

of _h_ Comprehensive _leal_h Planning Association (under' _he leadership of

Virginia Taylor), which proposed a Noise Abatement and Control O_dinan_e _o

_he City Council of _an Diego, The noise issue attracted an unusually large

nl_ber of c_p_hlo_ l_e_e_od_ and _n_husi_ic profeBslo_als to i_ve_tlga_e

the impac_ of noise on health. Between January 1972 and March 1973, _he _ask

force carried o_ _ever_l spoc-nolse surveys _hrou_hou_ _h_ city, They found
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that even in supposedly quiet resldentlal areas noise levels were well above

what wa_ consld_red healthy. Issues such a_ _he noise emltted by Jet _nglne

bay_ at Miramnr Naval Air S_ntlon and _he mi_leadlng statement_ conc_r_Ing

noi_e l_vels dlstr_buted by real e_ta_e groups were also in_esLigated. The

efforts of th_ task force resL11ted _n recognlt±on by Ebe clty leg_sl_tors tha_

noi_e wa_ _ _nJor Llub]i¢ Issue in _an D_ego.

T]li_ re_ogniE_on _epre_e_ted the beglnn_ng of the le_l_inEive pro_es_.

Th_ ord_nnnce p_op_sed by th_ task force cov_ed _i_ kao_ _our_es of _oise_

n_d_ a_ _ p_l_tiv_ a_tlon_ _ven envisioned shu_tlng-do_ f_ori_ for v_ola-

_ion of _he no_se _rdlnnneo. I_ b_came viable a_d enforceable under the

guldance of _w_ persgns: one the _urrent Adminls_rator of _he Office _f NolS_

Abat_a_t and Control; J_es E. D_ke_ I _nd th_ o_her wn_ th_ S_n|or A_ou_ical

Con_ul_an_ for the Navy. Dr. Roher_ W. Y_L1ng. Careful _te_tlon _o det_£1

Insured the defens_billty of the ordinance as an enforceable l_gal tool. It

_ho_id _iso be noted, _ha_ Ehe kee_ interest expressed by th_ _ember_ of the

Cit_ Council prevented th_ ordlnance from becoming a polltlcally unacceptable

or _n_-business. The o_dlna_ce h_d a h_gh llkel_h_od of soce_ss_ nnd wa_ not

one tha_ w_uld be challen_ed constantly _n cou_. It was adopted by the City f

Council on September 4_ 1973. Throughou_ _he initial and the legislative

proce_sess _uch publicity emphaslzln_ no£se as a heal_h issue appeared in

newspapers_ and on radio and TV. The _esul_s of surveys were publ_clzed show-

_. ing _hat _olse from alrcraf_, _rafflcl m_torcycles, dog barking, and loud

musi_ _cco_ed Eor over 67 perce_t o_ _he problem.

A n_ve of San _lego. _he first an_ current A_mlnlstra_or of _he progra_

has adm_nlstered_a relatively weak ordln_nce into a s_ro_g and eff_clan_ pro-

g_a_. Ongoing no_s_ prog_amB wl_h Bo_e ten _i_y dep_e_s_ the uoun_y. _he

Por_ I _nd with _he municlpali_ie_ in _he county were es_abllshed. Under the

dlre¢t_on of _he mayor. _he coun=ilp and the appolnted Nols_ Aba_emen_ and

Control Board, _he orlgin_l ordln_n_e wa_ amended another revision proposed.

The admlnls_ra_ion of _he program IB c_ntered around _he research _nd

development concept, _he No_se O_flce _olves a problem by developlng _ethods

_j and _mplemen_ing _olutlons. A c_mplaln_ procedure, r_he_ _h_n punitive

enforc_e_ _ _he key _le_n_. Ho_ev_ _h_ thr_ of c_i_al p_o_ecu_ion

_s _reely used in literature, hearings, and o_her =omunlca_ion_ with vlolators.

Puhllc nducatlon has been _h_ program's s_ong 8uppor_ sln_e i_s In¢ep_ion.

Th£s h_s _cluded some 30 new_paper ar_i=le_. 20 TV appearances by the Adm_n-

18_ratorj ques_lon-and-anawer phone-ln radlo programss publ_catlon of a

monthly newsletter, d£_tr_butlon of some 22_,000 pamphle_B inserted _o water

billsp 90,000 door hangera announclng vlola_£on_ in _he vlola_or'_ nelghbor-

hood_ pub1_= _oti_es, announce_e_ o_ al_cr_f_ noi_e problems _o potential

ho_ o_r_er_ p_ov_slo_ of _ iI_ o_ qu_l_i_d a_ous_icla_8, _o_Be-_aeasurlng

vi£1
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equipment demonstrations, reading of the noise code when application is made

for permits to operate noisy equipment (e,g., air conditioners), and the

announcement of research results.

The current ordinance was amended in November 1977. reflecting San Diegots

experience with noise since September 1973. The current ordinance established

the function, duties, and limits of the Administrator; the guidelines for

issuing variances; the appeal process; and the creation, composition, and

manner of conducting the business of the Noise Abatement and Control Board.

Also, it estahllshna a C|ty Nols_ Nap hasod on Cnmmnn_ry Nols_ Equlv_1_nr

Levels. It further establishes noise limits for day. evening, and night, by

land-use zone, off and on-highway vehicles, watercraft, construction equipment,

refuse vehicles, and public nuisances. It also establishes a noise violation

as a misdemeanor and levies fines and imprisonment under the criminal statutes

of the city. A proposed revision of the ordinance leans _ow_rd establishing

additional quantitative standards as _ubstantiatlve ovldence in court.

The ordinance is enforced through a complaint process and institutes

procedures for other departments of the clty. The complaint procedure works

as follows. A written complaint must be registered wlth the Office and the

complainant is r_quested. (but not required), to notify his or her neighbor of

the intent to file a complaint, An initial warning is then sent by the Office

to the violator, and if appropriate, the violator is apprised of acoustical

firms as well as his right to apply for a noise variance. In effect, the noise

variance is a stay of application of the code for the purpose of allowing the

noise maker minimal necessary time for compllan=e. Then the complainant is

notified of the Inltial steps taken, If a second complaint is received, an

investigator takes sound level measurements, photographs, and polls residents

in the area. If the investigator cannot resolve the matter in the fieldp then

a hearing is set and conducted, If the defendant does not appear at the hear-

ins, prosecution is lnltiated.

The noise ordlnnnce is also enforced in response to citizen complaints to

the Mayor and council offices. D_cislons of the Zoning Administration and the

Planning Department are regularly reviewed for noise and land-use compatibility.

Environmental lmpaot Reports that concern noise are also reviewed by the Noise

Abatement and Control Administrator. Projects by the Transportation Depart-

ment, such as widening roads, are routinely calculated for noise impact

exposure. Building permits for multi-unlt housing, motels_ and the llke. must

carry the approval stamp of the Administrator. Close cooperation with the

Aquatl= Division and the Police Department have resulted in a formal_zed and

smooth-runnlng noise control procedure, The office has also worked with the

B,S, Border Patrol, the military, the airport, and the Comprehensive Planning

Ozganization (BPO) in updating transportation noise contours.
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Three'case s_udies sur_arize tile procedures, philosophy, and intent of the

Noise Office: a city hospi_al, a barking dog complaint, and a commercial

_s_ablishment nea_ a resldent_al zone,

The Noise Office has mailed an estimated 7,700 complaint registraclon

_o_a during 1977, of which 2,320 were e0mpletad and returned. Conversations

wi_h those requesting these forms indicate that by slmply showing _he complain_

regls_r_tlon form and threatening to send it _n to the Noi_e Abatement and

Control Office induces voluntary compliance, Approx_ately 1,247 field invest-

igatlons were conducted and 190 hearings held, In 15 out of 30 case_ for which

warrants to appear in Arralgr_ent Cour_ were issued, the defendants _omplled

prior to their appearance date and _he ease was _ismlssed. Convictions or

guilty pleas were received in all of the remainlog flftean cases requlrin_

actual pros_eutloN. Of the complaints received, 85 percent concerned dog

barking, 5 percen_ concerned music, 2 percent concerned early morning construc-

tlon. 2 percent concerned roosters crowing, 2 percent concorned mo_orcye1_,

and 4 percent concerned miscellaneous noise, In addi_lo_, r_vlews were made

of 2.500 home occupational permlts, 150 enviror_ental _pact reports, 35 cases

for the Transportation Department, and 600 building plans.

The currently approved budget for the Noise Office is $104,079; salarles

representing $84,897, equipment and other expenses, $19,182. The Nolse Office

is budgeted for an admlnlst_tor_ an assls_ant, an invesclgator, and two

clerical staff members. It is expected tha_ the program will continue to

operate in th_ future u_der substantially _he same budgetary, organlz_tlonal,

and admi_lls_rative nrrang_ents.

Pro_eetad ac_Ivltles for the Noise Office include: a proposal to transfer

_he dog barking problem to the Animal Control Department; p_oposals to the

State re_ardlng munlclpal noise regulations, alrcraft noise, and airport land

use regulations; additional cable TV prog_s con_ernlng noise problems; and

proposals for acquiring ti_e-averaglng sound level equipment,

The success of the nolse program in San Diego can be attrlbuted to a

reallstle enforceable o_dlnance, There are a number of possible ways to meas-

ure the success of any nolse program. _owever, i_ San Diego success m_y be

measured by achlevement of solutions to problems, The _pact of noise on

people is clearly being reduced; new buildings a_e quieter, noisy m0tor boats

are being el_inat_d, land-use planning is working, and the noise _pac_ of

Hiramar is d_inlshed. There is a noise control consciousness within the

adminlstra_ive machinery of the city; city depar_ent8 look at noise as a

serious condition, The program is successfully solving short-range problems

i such as barking dogs, amplified music, noisy _rucka, and sw_ing pool pumps;

i not only by establishing tools to deal with the problem, but also by winding

down tension in neighborhoods and providing a place for people to go to
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complain. There is cooperation among city departments and other Jurlsdlctlons

within the county. The ordinance is constantly evolving, embracing more and

more a_eas (such as the California' laws) to widen and decentralize the program

whiln maintnlnlng expertise within the Noise Office.
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Introduction

Objective of the Thi_ study will serve as a progrnm tool to suppor_ EC][O+ whose purpose is to

_CHO Program provide t_chnical a_sistanco to S_ate all_ local noiso control and aha_emen_

programs. The _pecifie objective of EClIO is to a_range for mnn_gers of

developod+ effe_tive_ and on-going local noise conErol programs Eo assize

o_her co_uniti_s in _ta_Elng successful noise emilio1 p_og_ms. Th_c mana-

Bets or, as _hey are called in _he ECHO program, Community Nois_ Advisors (CNA),

will provlde advico and assiscance to o_ll_r co_unlcies by using ONACts assis~

tance and relying on _ools _uch as the _se hl_torie_ documented in this r_port.

ECHO's stated objective is to s_art locn_ nois_ control progrnms _n 400 com-

munSties and 40 S_ates by 1985, including as n m_nimum:

• Noise control ordinan_e_ incorporating quan_l_ative standard_;

• Adequately _ra_ned personnel and budge_;

• An on-gol_ _ffecEive enforc_me_ program; and

• A State t_chnl_nl assistance p_o_r_ fo_ locals.

Exam_nation of the above-described ECHO framework implies that well-

documented ca_e histories d_scribin_ tho successful _xperienc_ of o_her com-

munSties will provide real assistance to the C_As, who ultimnEely w_ll he

responsible for s_arting _uccessful programs _n each of _h_ 400 commun_ties

and 40 States s_lected _hroughou_ the United States. The desire _o have docu-

mented and actual exp_rl_nc_ of co_munl_s wn_ _xp_o_sed on several occasion8

Eo members of _h_ r_8_arch team during th_ ln_view phus_ of the San D_go

case _tudy, IE was c_slder_d _he mo6_ offec_ve tool for ¢onvey_ngj l_ a

subetan_al and sufficiently de_il_d manne_, the experience of cities and

Sta_es in in_l_ting _nd carrying ouE _u_ce_fLll noise control progrnms

themselves°

_e_hodology for tho San Diego, Cali_ornia was _elec_ed by ONAC, ba_ed on an _n-going and outstand_

_an DSe_o Case Study lng no_se control program, Tho methodolugy for the c_so study is described in

the following paragraphs,

EPAIs proJ_e_ _ger nnnounced _h_ selac_ion of San Diego as a c_ study

city in n lo_e_ _o _h_ city manager and _que_ed assistance fo_ _he s_loc_ion

of a fact-finding _e_.

1



With the assistance of the San Diego noise abateman_ mid control adminis-

trator, interview8 were arranged in advance with knowledoenble persons in and

outside of the noiBe program, During the 4-day visit, the _eam was introduced,

and was offered access to the phocogrnph and graphics collection of the el_y of

San Diego, which could be beneficial to tbe development of a sound-on-slide

show.

The objective of the trip was to interview a cross section of persons

either initially involved or currently active in the noise abatement and con-

trol program of the city, Most of the information was obtained from interviews

with the following groups, as well as from several written sources (both types

of sources are referenced in Appendix A):

• The Noise Control Admlnlstra=sr

• The Police Department

• The entire County Noise Control Board called in session for the sole

purpose of being interviewed by the fact-finding team

• The Environmental Quality Department

• An acoustical engineer

• The City Attorney's Office

• Senior planners from the city and the county of San Diego

• A complete noise abatement hearing

• The city photographer

• Senior planners and the airport manager from the San Diego Unified Port

District, operator of the San Diego International Airport

• Tile Chamber of Commerce

• The Comprehensive Planning Organize=ion of the San Diego Reglon

From discussions with representatives of the organizations idcntlfled, an

accurate analysis of the San Diego noise abatement program was made. Insight

was provided in_o areas such as program initiation, the leglslgtive process,

early publicity given to the program, current quantitative noise standards,

and the enforcemen_ status of the S_ate of California noise abatement laws.

Also, a complete documentation of the current admlndstration of the programj

i_s budget, its enforcement, and planned future activities was made.

Relevan_ Character- I_ is important to highlight a f_w of the socioeuonomlc, topographic, and

istics of the City governmental charaeteristle_ of the city, since the) have a direct bearing on
of San Diego

the noise issue in San Diego. Dome examples follow.

(i) Publication of noise literature in Spanish (in addition to English, of

course) by the _oise Abatement and Control Board c_n be explained by not

only the ethnlc origin of a portion of the population, but also the

historical connection of the city wlth the country of Mexico.



(2) An "intrusive impact of an everyday community noise problem "I can be

caused hy a dog population that, on a per capita bas_s, is more than

_wlce that of the District of Columbla. 2

(3) The configuration of the terrain, including canyons, does present spoclal

_oise prohlems+

(4) The structure of the city government facilitates a bigh degree of commun-

ication on noise issues among tl1_ Noise Abatement and Control Board,

industry, eltIzen groups, citlze_s, and elected representatlves of the

city.

(5) Four interstates and one other major higbway pass through residential

areas for the entire length of the city.

This section will discuss briefly some of tbese characteristics,

The beginnings of the area in which the city is located originate in 1542,

when a Portuguese explorer claimed the land for the King of Spain, The area

was named San Diego 60 years later by a Bpanisb explorer. Coionlzatlon began

in 1769 when the first Cslifornla mission was established in the area as

Presidio IIill. San Diego remained under the flag of Mexico until 1848; it was

incorporated as n city on March 27, 1850 (populatlon less than 731), the year

California became n State. After trying several different forms of government,

voters (population 154,000) adopted the present city charter in 1931, estab-

lishlng the council-manager form of government under which the city operates
3

today.

The city is located in the county of San Diego (approximately the size of

Connecticut) in the southernmost tip of California; its western boundary

extends 70 miles along the Pacific Ocean and inland to the east for 80 miles

(having an area of 4,255 square miles), The city occupies the southernmost

portion of the county along the Pacific Ocean, and borders on TiJuana+ Mexico.
4

It consists of 319.5 square miles or 204,466 acres.

San Diego is a city of mesas, canyons, beachesp and natural bayst _nd has

an elevation that ranges from sea level to 1,591 feet, 5 The topography of the

city is important to note, since sound orginating from m0_orcycles, Jet engines,

helicopters, military test bays, and other sources travels along canyons for

considerably longer distances than over flat land, thus affecting populated

areas all along these canyon areas.

San Diego is the eleventh largest city in the United States, its _stlmated

population on JaNuary l, 1977, being 802,800 or approximately one-half that of

the county (i,656,800). 6 The 204,466 acres of land in the city are zoned as

shown in Exhibit i. A special census for 1975 showed that, of the total

1. All footnotes are given at the end of the text.



population_ 62,295 lived in an off-base military area. The population of the

entire city (including military) had the racial nnd etbnic characteristics

shown in Exblbit 2,

Exhibit l

Land Use of the Area of the City7

Lnnd Use Pc:'c_:'ta_c

Resldontlal 17.71

Commercial 2.22

Industrial 3.45

Public (parks,military,puhlinschools, etc,) 20.07

Semipublic(churches,hospitals,etc.) 1.56

Agricultural 16.05

Vacant 26.29

Streets 11.84

Total 100.00

Exhibi= 2

Rnclal and Ethnic Origin of the City's Populatlon8

Orl_n Percentage

White 80.54

Black 7.46

Latino 8.09

Amerinan Indian .29

Filipino 1.90

Japanese .40

Chinese .93

Other Asian .91

Other .68

Total 100,00

I
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As mentdoned, the city operates under the council-manager form of govern-

ment. The slgniflcance of thls form of government is that the eight City

Council members (each representing a votlng dls_rlct of tile clty) have control

ov_r the city manager I thereby ensuring a more responsive administration. The

reason for thls responsiveness is that the voters elect a Nonpartisan City

Counall, which acts as the city's legislative and policymaking body. Tile city

manager in turn is elected by the Council and serves as the chief adminis-

trator, implementing the programs and policies adopted by the Council. The

Planning Department Director reports to a Planning Commission appointed by the

Mayor and Council. Decisions by tile Planning Commission can be appealed to

the Mayor and Council, The Mayor is a voting member of the City Councl] bt_t

does not have veto power. Dis role is that of primary spokesman for tileclip;

he Is nominated and elected at large, makes numerous public appearances, and

makes recommendations to the City Council. 9

On the ocher hand, each City Council me-_ber is elected by and represents

the citizens in his or her district. The City Council is the governing and

legislative body responsible for the city's laws, policies, and programs. By

charter_ the City CouNcil appoints the city manager; approves contracts I

ordlnancesl and resolutions; sets the tax rate; adopts the annual budget; and

makes or confirms appointments to various city boards and co==nisslons. It

als0 meets as the San Diego Housing Authority and the San Diego Redevelopment

Agency. I0

The significance of thls form of government relative to the noise Issue is

that it appeared to the fact findlng team that intercoLnmunlcatlon between the

administrator, cdtlzen groups, and the Council was effective. It seems that

the Admlnlstrator co_unicates regularly with the Council in sesslon at its

request. Individual members of the Coancil are fully awarep on an almost daily

haslsl of issues concerning noise, Citizen groups active in noise are continu-

ously updating Council members on current issues. Prominent citizens with a

nolse-oriented technical background seem to have the ear of legislators, and

thelr ideas are readily communicated to the administrator and other department

heads dealing with noise. Exhlbit 3 presents an organizaclonal chart of the

city government,

The city is a member of the Comprebensive Planning Organlzatlon (CPO) of

the San Diego Region. The CPO ls a Council of governments for the San Diego

region and has a number of noise-related programs representing the 13 incorpo-

rated elides and San Diego County. The California Department of Transportation

is an ex-officlo meJ_her, while the city of TiJuana, Mexico, is a honorary

member. II



Exhlbi_ 3

Administrative OcgnnlzaL_on Char_: Ci_y oE San Diego 12

1977

6
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Initiation of the Noise Program

The purpose of this section is to describe the events that led to the enact-

• _nt of The Ordinance controlling noise in the city. It discusses how noise

as a problem was rated by the general population, and how nois_ was rated as

one of the many environmental issues. It d_seribes the prior status of the

no_se issue and the people who were involved in making noise problems known.

_lether because they felt it was a health i_sue or becaus_ it provided a

political platforml an able group cared to attack an environmental issue that

was of great public concern in the early 197Ors, _d thereby, what was 0ssen-

tlally a health issue was turned into a city ordinance by using =he city's

political process. Admittedly the political process was filled wi=h com-

promises, and it produced a weak ordinance, Yet the nois_ ordinance was work-

able and accepted hy all, and it served as a vehicle to the development of a

comprehensive and effective noise program only 3 years after its enactment.

;onditions Before According to the current director of the Environmental Quality Department

:he Program (EQD), th_ speelflc nolse issues of the city prior to the program consisted of

nuisance factors: harking dogs, loud music on buses, transportacion noise from

aircraft _nglnes, highway motor vehicles, and motorcycles 13 In the words of

Councilman gubbard, "There are _ust an awful lot of people in San Diego who

love dogs, res_l=ing in a dog population of close to 200,000", 14 Noise from

motorcycles was a great problem, because San Diego has reverherat%t canyons

with housing banked against the walls.

A survey specified transportation noise as the most important single

source of nois_ pollutlon, This conclusion is readily unders=Indahle, since

five major highways span the entire length of the city, mainly through reslden-

tlal areas, ge.erating a high level of ambient noise 24 hours a day. Added to

this is nols_ made by overflight and landlng/=ake-off of jet aircraft.

The city has one major eommerclal airport, Lindbergh Field or San Diego

Inter.atlonal Airport, located in the center of the city and surrounded by

approx_ately _0,000 housing units, which, on the average, are withi. 4,000

feet of the closest point of the runway, _xpressed dlfferently, 30,000 ]lous-

ing units are exposed to daily overflight of approximately 200 aircraft a_

7



altitudes of loss than 220 feet. 15 In addltlon to Limdbergh Field there are

two major military airports, both of which present noise problems. They are

the U.S, Naval Alr Station located on North Island in San Diego Bay and

Miramar Naval Air S_aclon located near the suburb of Hiramar,

Factors Leading to During September 1971 primary mayoral e_mpalgn, noise was used among other
program Commencement

issues as part of a candldat_ts pl_tform. She interpreted the results i_f a

noise atti_udlnal survey sp0nsored by the Comprehenslve P]annlng Organlza_on

(CPO) as a poli=ical problem.

The survey of some 4,000 households in San Diego established a definite

adverse aEtltude on the part of the population toward noise. Som_ 64.7 percent

of the respondents perceived that noise pollut_on, defined as loud or prolonged

nols_s, was a problem in their nelghborhoods or in other _reas. Of El*at per~

con=age, 66.7 percent felt _hat noise pol]u_io, was a medium or large problem. 16

Extrapolating these p_rc_ntages to _he elty's households and poplJla=ion

means that 326.000 people, of 41 p_rcent of the city's population in 1971.

percelved nodse as a problem. Furthermore. 40.4 percent of the respondents

felt that the govorn_en= was not taking sufficient aetlon to prevent and con-

crol nolse pollutlon. 1]

That survey clearly established noise as a major problem requiring further

attention. Shortly after the mayoral campaign in December 1971. _ Noise Task

Force of the Environmental gealtb Committee of the Comprehensive l{ealth Planning

Assoclatlon (_|PA) of San Diego and Imperial Counties was escabllshed =o ouKilne

strategy and to establish goals and methods. Th_s task force represented =he

flrst organized effort to abate noise.

The intent of the Task Force was not _o draw up ]eglslatlon. but to invest-

Igate whether there were any health prohl_s associated wl_h nolse--hence =he

involvement of the CHPA. Also, CHPA provided a focal po_n= For the group, as

w_ll as =lerlcal support. It was thought that serious health effects mlghC

result from noise pollution. And at that time people were beginning to be

aware the envdronment posed health problems in general.

Actual work by the task force began in January 1972, with Virgln_a Taylor

as chairwoman. The uniqueness of the _ask force was its composition. It

brought together a cross section of people such as physlcix_s, physlclans_

englneere, psychologists, audlologis_s, housewives, medical and law s_udents,

acousCicla_s, attorneys, prlvace citizens of San Diego_ envlro_me_tallsts and

chemis=s representing _he unlverslti_s_ the professions, and the Armed Poraes.

The membership roster of the task force is presented in Appendix B.

The task force began its work on the premise that if the publlc is edscated

it will qulckl_ realize that noise is one of the most harmful pollutants to man.



Harm goes beyond hearlng loss, which is considered only a minor part. Injury
18

to the body. the nonaudlo effect, Js far worse.

The persons most prominent in the task force have also stayed active in

the noise program to thls day, 19 Thus,

• Virginia Taylor is currently the cbalrwoman of the San Diego County

Noise Control bearing Board (County board).

• Lucy Pryde, environmental christ, is currently _he research person

for noise with the Sierra Club In tbe city.

• Maureen Smith is chairwoman of the San Diego County War Against Litter.

• Carol Sue Tanner, M.E.. acoustical engineer, is a partner in San Diego

Acoustics, Inc., a firm providing consulting services to builders need-

ing to conform wlth tile Clty's noise code.

• Dr. Robert flales, acoustical physlclst, is wlth the Naval Undersea

Research and Development Center,

• Dr. Robert W. Young, world-reno_led acoustical physicist, is with the

Naval Undersea Researeb and Development Center and is also a member of

the board for the Abate_nent and Control of Noise for the City of San

Diego (City Board).

• Maurlce Sehlff, H.U., known for his research in nonaud[tory effects of

noise, is eu:rently practicing medicine Jn the city,

• Ardetta $telner is a citizen ac_ivlst.

Described n_t is the work o£ the task force from January ]972 to April

1973, a 16-month period during which the task force carried tile fight against

noise pollution on its own. During that period, the task force acted as a

eltlzen group withou_ any mandate from a government organization, According

to Virginia Taylor, the task force did raise a lot of money; however, most of

the work was done on a voluntary basis by professional or student groups.

During that period tbe task force cnrried on its work _n monitoring noise

levels, investigating noise issues, seeking publicity for the noise cause, and

drawing up and designing an ordinance. The first step of the task force after

ItS OffiCial formation on January 6, 1972, was to monitor noise at various

locations in the clty.

One survey carried out at Montgomery General Aviation Airport showed that

residents were more irritated by loud construction noise than by airplanes. _"

Studies undertaken at the Union Valley Si_opplng Center, at San Diego State

University, and at a location downtown showed that 80 to 90 decibels of noise

were irrlta=ing to most people, but that this varied with individuals and

circumstances, A study sponsored by the La Joila Kiwanis Club showed that

even In a supposedly quiet co_unlty, noise levels were well above what was

considered healthy. The surveys were made at representative slits wlth bor-

rowed equipment. The surveys were conducted by students from the local i



University. These surveys were used to urge ]eglsl_ition. and they helped to

convince a melnber of the City Council of the need for nn ordlnnnee.

Besides _he Burveys, the task forc_ realized that a more concentrated

effort was needed to bring about quantl_a_ive noi6e legislation. (The _ccom-

plist_nen_s of the task force are documented in the mlnutes of its me,flags.

The mlnutes of four representative meetings held during the above mentioned

16-month period are included ns Appendix C.) Thus. _is a noxt step. the task

force undertook the Investdgation of _ndivldual noise issues In the city.

One of _he major issues was the noise generated by Jet engine bays at

_Id_ma_ N_val Air Statlon. Because of alr currents and inverslon conditlons.

and the lay of the land, _his noise _raveled as f_r as I0 to 12 miles. Test-

ing was _iso conducted _t night. _h_ N_vy Bald. in durations of i0 seculld_ _o

_evernl minutes, generating sound l_vels far in _eess of acceptable _nndards.

The task force also found _hat the Subdivision Public Reports issued by

_he S_ate Dep_rtmen_ of Real E_tnte made unsatlsf_tory _nd misleadlng stnte-

men_s concerning the nol6e insulation for single-family homes in new sub-

divisions n_r Mirador° The _sk force, with th_ approval o_ the St_t_

_t_orney gener_l, pu_ together descriptions o_ nols_ and its effects _h_ w_

subsequently included in a full-disclosure statement. The disclosure state-

ment dnclude_ information o_ noise levels; wha_ noise lev_l information means;

tha_ Mi_ama_-origlna_ed noise occurs day _d nigh_; _nd _h_ _ Inch_s u_ £1L_l_--

_iOn did no_ p_ovide sufficien_ p_otec_io_ _ga_s_ nois_. As 8oon _s _dequate

disclosure of existing and projected noise problems was publicized in _he $uh-

division P_bll= Reports and in th_ newspaper, concern was expressed by groups

and inddvlduals in _he city. 20

The _ask force also established a Speakers Bureau on Noise _o m_ke speakers

available to c_m_unitd_, _chool_, and adul_ g_oup_. O_her Issu_ t_ken up were

aircraft _ois_ from ov_flights_ _odse _oci_t_d with m_nlcip_l _e_vic_. th_

impac_ o_ noise on children, and the need for development of a San Diego noise

impact map.

F_om its inception, one of the p_imary purposes o_ the task force was to

bring _bou_ q_an_ita_ive legislation. As early as February 1972, a reques_

for liaison with _he city _o recommend a noiae ordinance was sen_ _o the

director of the Department of Community Dewlopment° Also the California

Model Ordinance and EPA documents were examined, along with o_dlna,ces of other

cities auch as Chicago.

By March 1973, results of _sk force work were enough to convince Council-

• _n Ba_s _o adopt the noise issue _nd introduce n_w q_n_Ita_iv_ noise control

legisla=ion to the Council (Appendix D). Councilman Bates, a new and young

member of tha City Council, provided the ini=ial spark to have the Council

I0
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address the noise issiie and instruct the ci_y manager at least to discuss Lbe

new ordinance wltb members of tlle task forge.

The ordlnanc_ Introduced hy Councilman BatEs In tb_ sprln_ of 1973 covered

all known sources of noise in San Diego; however, iL dr_w immediate opposition

from b_flders, tb_ cons_ructlon industry, the :iirl_ncs, the ,_Irport, and the

automobile interests. (These issues are discL_ssed fn the next section,) The

proposal dr_w considerably more opposition from tb_ City Attorney's Of flee and

from legal counsel representdng 11_dustry than it did from industry spokesmen.

Tile proposal represented in some instances the taking of property without due

process, Sitle_ tile proposal was drafted without the benefit of legal counsel,

it is IIo_ too surprising that It contalncd language in eonf]fet with tile United

States Constitution. The City Council and the City Attorney's 0fflce attempted

to codify tbe intent and spirit expressed fn th_ proposal wi_hln _he f_iia_wo_k

of legal doctrine, Tbe weakness of the ordlnanee was associated wltb the dlf-

floultles of regulating citizen actlvlty by law wltbin the confines of tile

United States Constitution. It was difficult under these constralnts to write

successful legislaLion whicb would have been more restrlctlve. And thls la

the reality and _he frustration of adminfstratlon and enforcement of the

ordlna_ee. Although tile o_dlnance was weak, i_ became one of the most success-

ful norse abat_men_ programs in the country: by amendments, administrative

skillsj and through coordlnatlo_ with other departmenLs of the city, S_ate,

and independent agencies.

Publlci_y Host of the publicity before tbe enac_mest of the ordinance was carried out

and sponsored by tbe task force. Councilman Bates was convinced _hat the

noise problem wa_ widely recognized by San Diego reslden=s, as established ]ly

opinion polls, tlealth statistics, and llteratur_. 21

The first milestone in the publicity campaign tend*feted by _he task force

was Dr. Schiff's presentatiol* in a Rome, Italy noise conference early in 1973.

Portions of this presentation were tattled worldwlde by tlle press and picked

up by the news media in San D_ego, }{is premise was that nonaudltory effects

of sound were far more dangerous than bearing damage, lie advocated that noise

be thought of not as "sound" but as a _'stressor_ such as any other orgas is

exposed to if abused, e.g., vls_al s_r_!ss, auditory stress, and thermal stress.

lie also stated that noise stress is cumulativ_, and that the sum total of _he

damage done to the human body is greater than its parts. 22

Tile publicity campaign of the task force was designed to counteract tbe

resistance generated by industry. In this fight, tile umbrella provided by

C[|EA, as the focal point, was important to the task force in obtaining press,
23

radio, and TV coverage.

[
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The noise surveys mentioned previously were performed wt£h as much

publicity as tbe task force could obtain. The local newspapers and TV were

quite cooperative. Public announcements were made of task force meetings.

Members of tile task force went on a 2-hour phone-in radio program on noise

problems, and a similar TV program was also conducted. Tile newspapors also

picked up the noise issue. Other publicity included news releases from Jim

Bates' office and TV editorial statements,

AS previously men_ioned, in 1971 the population thought =hat transporta-

tion noise was tile most annoylng--speclfically aircraft and hlgbway noise,

An opinion survey made in June 1975 showed that aircraft and motor veillcles

(ears, buses, and trucks) still headed the noise problem llst. In this survey

carried out by an independent California corporation and from 300 telephone

interviews betwe_a June 13-27, 1975, sources of noise probl_ms in neighborhoods

were identified. Tiley are given in Exhibit &.

Exl%iblt 4

Percentage of Respondents Identifying

Noise Problems by Source 24

Source Psrcenta_e

ALrcrnft lq

Traffic iV

Motorcycles 14

Dogs barking Ii

Loud music 8

Construction I

Trash pick-up 1

Other 1

Don't know 3._00

100
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Legislative Process

Recognizing thac _he noise _ssue was a genuine public concern the poligica/

forcos in the city _ook control of _h_ cJrizon_ t e_[or_s and turnod _he noiso

ls_u_ _n_o a vl_blc o_dlll_tlc_. Al_u doculnencod _r_ how th_ opponents (con-

_truction _ndus_ry, nirline_, nnd the like) of _h_ proposed legislation wero

abl_ to re_in th_ s_tu_ quo by _h_e_ening to fl_h_ _ s_ron_ new law in _ho

courts (wero such a law passed),

Ordin_nee Proposed The period described in _hi_ _oc_ion ext_mds from app_ox_toly Hatch 1973 t_
by the Task Force

September 1973_ when _he Cl_y Council adopted Article 9.5, _o_se Abatemont and

Control, oE _he San Diogo _lunic_pal Code. Du_ing this _ime, a grea_ deal of

polit_cai m_neuvoring took place.

In F_a_ch 1973 public no_lce, _he _sk forco a_gued _gaJnst en_ctmen_ of

_he ordin_tlce bo_ause _ w_ found _'_ha_ _he ordinanco sponsored by _he City

[i_ response to Councllm_n Ba_es I proposal_ h_s been so modified _s _o be

us_less _nd _v_n de_men_l for _ intended purpose, _ (The public no,leo _s

presented in _ppendLx E.) Public _eJeet_on o_ tllo ordin_nc_ by the task force

g_n_t_d _nough publie_ty _o _h_ _he Council instructed _h_ administrative

m_ch_no_y of th_ _y to _ns_i_u_ _ sor_o_ of mo_ings bo_wo_n _sk force

memb_B ond _ho _l_y governm_ltt. Thos0 meetings took pl_c_ he,worn April _nd

_ay 1973 and _re documented in Appendix F.

Th_o m_o_ngs _epresen_od o go_uin_ _ort on _h_ p_ o_ _h_ Cl_y admin-

istration to turn th_ propo_d o_din_n_ _n_o _ viabl_ _nd en_or_e_bl_ on_ _nd

to presen_ i_ _o the City Council, Th0 meetings wo_e usunlly _ended by tho

M_yo_s rep_es_n_a_ivo_ o_o counc_lm_n_ dim Ba_os _ r_pro_en_ivflj _nd repre-

sentatives o_ d_p_lr_en_s _nd _tteios such a_ _l_po_l city a_o_y I pol_cy_

building Inspection, planning, _nvironmen_al quality, _nd health _nd safe_y.

E_ch _ssu_ in _he o_d_n_nc_ proposod by _ho _k _o_c_ was _xonlined fo_

legal ramification_, p_e_mpclons by Sta_e l_ws, and jurisdictional problems.

13



Issues Proposed b F Task Force Potential Problems Foreseen by City Staff

• Airport noise • Possible preemption by State and

Federal governments

• Noise Advisory Board • Appointment by lottery is in violation

of the City Charter

• Noise abatement administrator • Will the appointment be made by city

manager or department bead?

• Appeals board • S_se c_aments as on Noise Advisory

Board, Should it be one msn with a

citation book? Will it have ability

to subpoena? Should responsibility

for monitoring be given to firemen or

policemen?

• Watercraft • This overlaps Jurisdiction of the San

Diego Unified Port District, an inde-

pendent authority administering the

Lindbergh Field and water areas°

• Authority of the ordinance • Task force envisioned penalties of

even shutting down factories and other

industries.

• Regulation of noise emitted • The potential avoldance of noise laws

by military aircraft by the military, based on National

Defense.

• Vehicle noise • According to the State Vehicle Code,

as interpreted by the State attorney

general, California cities cannot

regulate vehicle noise,

• Buildlng noise control • The buildin B Inspection department

standards wanted to develop s separate ordinance

which would have been incorporated

in the proposed ordinance only by

reference.

• Placing t/me limits on con- • Resistance by the industry and the

structlon activities, includ- threat of prolonged court fights.

ing the use of equipment

• Noise limits on transit buses • Inability of the city to co_ply.

ordinance Adopted by By May 1973, it was clear to the Council that no viable and enforceable

the City Co.ncll ordinance was in siBht. After much of the objectionable material in the pro-

posed ordinance was removed, a municipal ordinance was adopted by the City

Council on September 4, 1973. The period between May and September was

14



crucial for several reasons. New personalities were introduced; the role of

the task force dlminishad to an inconsequential level; industry put in motion

all of its forces to obtain its point of view; and a new ordinance was obtained.

A new, relatively unknown from the Environmental Quality Department was

named by the City Manager's representative to compile inputs _o tbe draft

ordinance. The person was James Dukes, who was later appointed as the first

1 Noise Ahate_nent and Control Admlnistrater, the Job currently held, Another

new person enterlng the noise issue in Hay 1973 was a representative of tb_

Construetlon Industry Coordinating Council (CICC), which was sponsored hy the

Associate General Contractors of _ericat the Building Contractors Association,

and the Trenchlng Contractors Association. This representative had a groat

deal to do with formulatlon of the ordlnance and as'representatlve of the third

voting distrlct of San _iego, Lee Hubbard is now serving his second term as

Councilman, 25

Th8 specific issues the industry fought against during the 3 months preced-

ing the adoption of the ordinance by the Council are discussed below. The

airlines fought a proposed tax on heavy nois_akers, which would have included

them, The Idea was to pay $2 per ticketed p_senger for the convenience of

using a close-to-downtown airport. The revenue collected would have gone for

noise control purposes such as insulating hospitals, schools, etc, Also, a

midnight to 6 a.m. curfew was unpopular with the airlines, as was an attempt
26

to cut hack the number of flights to and from San Diego.

During the same period, the Air Transport Association started a lawsult

claiming that the Port had no Ju=isdictlon over airplane noise in the alr.

The suit was primarily agalnst the Stats because of its regulations, bu_ the

Port waQ included because it was installing its noise-monitoring program in

conformance with those regulations.

The construction industry attacked the proposed ordlnanoe from several

points of view. First, the industry foresaw a great impact on the city's

budget to support enforcement of the ordinance, and suggested Lhat the city

manager be alerted to posslb]e annual costs. Second, the industry wanted a

building contractor included on the board. Third, the sound level i/mlts

proposed were much lower than those in San Francisco and Orange County

ordinances, and ware lower than needed to protect health. Ambient levels

that were too low could bring about inverse condemnatlon, inasmuch as =hay

could preclude the use of property.

The industry was also concerned over the application of noise level

measurements to the property line and stated that a residential area about to

be developed might find itself ebliged _o install noise insulation standards

because of the ambient noise of a shopping center next door, for example. The
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industry suggested that the nmhient noise measured would be only that emanating

from the property In question.

Tbe opinion of tbe industry was that the section on fixed and nonstatlonary

sources of noise as written in tL1vproposed ordinance wou]d stop all construc-

tion wlthln 12 montbs, and that contractors would fight it in court if necessary.

Also, to protect residential areas against tbe arbitrary application of

noise insulation standards (whic[1 would greatly increase the cost of houses),

the industry recommended that sound level limits be enforced througb the

designation of noise control zones rather than by building standards alone.

Tbe construction industry still considered noise as a regional rather than

a local issue and strongly recommended that the ordinance be held in abeyance

until the 13 communities in the area agreed (possible under CPO auspicies) on

an ordinance that would apply equally throughout the county.

The San Diego Gas and Electric Company felt the levels were too low and

was particularly concerned, llke CICC, about the fact that noise would be

measured at the boundary and that the lower sound level would apply. The

utility company wanted to have this changed, particularly after a test of their

transformers showed that there would he conflicts. Certain residential area

transformers were found to exceed the proposed allowable sound level. Under

the ordinance, the utility company may have been required to build a structure

around such transformers, the expense of which would be prohibitive. The

utility company therefore requested higher noise levels for the ordinance.

It was quite clear that the construction and other industries would not

let pass the ordinance as proposed by the task force, The ordinance was

reworked and reformulated to conform to the objective of the administration,

i.e., to produce a viable and enforceable ordinance. In June 1973, the City

Council received a proposed ordinance that omitted almost all of the clauses

that were objectionable to industry, with the following effects:

• The powers of the administrator were diluted,

• The minimum staff proposed was reduced,

• A proposed larger budget was cut down to $2B,000 for the first 9

months,

J The proposed direct report to the Council was deleted, being in con-

flict with the city management form of government,

• Specification of definite noise limits for off-hlghway vehicles was

modified,

• Quantitative limitations for the construction industry were lessened

considerably, and

• All references to aircraft noise were deleted.

gasically the Council wanted on ordinance with a high likelihood of suc-

cess, that is, one that would be successful if challenged in court. 27
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A number of other cities were contacted to see what they had been doing

in their noise programs. Ultimately, the clty followed _he mL[nlelp_ll standards

based on the recommendations of the League of C_lllfornla City Standards. 28

Tile basic points of the city's pbl]osophy _re:

(i) The ordinance should strongly advocate compliance rather than

punishment.

(2) It Is an inviolate prlnclple of the administrator that the source of

noise regulation should noL be in the nnnllelpal ordlnanee since it

is a Federal responslhillty. Should such a municlpa] ordinance

exist, tb¢ manufacturers would be glad to comply by provldlng equip-

ment at a certain mul_Iplo of the standard price. Such a regulatlon

would subject industry to an unreasonable cost nnd would not be

economically vlablo. 29

(3) Noise levels set at property boundaries should be associated wlth

zoning for land use. Baslcallyp the ordinance used the guidelines

recommended by the Internatlonal Standards Or_anlzatlon together with

EFA recommendatlons_ whlcb were new at that tlme. 30

(4) The noise ordinance should no_ be monitored, d,c., no One should walk

around wlth a citation b0ok,31

(5) Tbe vast majority of construclion and utility projects will sometlmes

exceed the ordinance limltsp _s will noise from sport stadium events,

motor boat racesj transit buses, and other sources. On a day-to-day -.

basis, there is no way that industry will always be able to meet the

terms of the ordlnance, 32

(6) The ordinance does not eliminate construction equipment noise (nor

does it need to he ellmlnated). The construction industry will

ignore the ordinance completely, 33

(7) The city must Imve a noise control ocdlnanee, Qsallty of llfe is

rated high in San Diego and the noise problem is an important issue.

A noise orddnance should protect people in residential areas from

harking dogs, lend stereo systems, and so forth. 34

The new ordinance was adopted by the Cl=y Council on September 4, 1973.

dlm Dukes was appointed as the Acting Noise Abatement and Control Administrator

on October 19, 1973p the effective date of enactment.
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Administration of the Noise Program

This section describes the full administrative extent of the program and shows

the general adminlstratlvc concepts, the involvement of other departments and

ngoncles, nnd the relationship _ong departments. How the public is made aware

of th_ nols_ abatement program is also discussed.

Operating Philosophy The baslc operating concept of the Administrato_ has been to make the office a
of the Noise
AdrainiBtratlon research and developraentcenteri wlth more emphasis on development. The Idea

is to encournge other departments to bring their problems to the office so as

to csntralize the issue. The noise office solves the problem instead of trying

to develop a problem-solving capability in other departments. 35 All aspects

of the noise program are handled and it is recognized that it is far better to

utilize the existing skills in ocher departments such as the City Attorney's

Office and Police Department for routine enforcement°36

The office's basic program objectives are to:

• Define short- and long-term goals for the noise program,

• Define specific problems, find solutions and _nplem_nt them, and

• Distribute enforc_ent a_thority along with the proper tools to the

department most familiar with the source of the problem.

A typical example is how the office handled barking dog complaints. A

large number of people are disturbed by barking dogsp as evidenced by the

surveys. After the ordinanc_ was paseed, barking dogs came under the new

noise ordinance (since the Police Department had neither the ability nor the

b_dget to continue handling barking dog complaints satisfactorily.) The office

d_veloped a procedure to handle complaints along with followup procedures once

the complaint was made. The enforcement procedure, based on compliance rather

than on punishaent_ has worked so well that the office now proposes that bs_k-

ing dog prob1_s can be hnndled cost _ffectively by the Animal Regulatory

Agency. The proposal also includes a dog food tax based on the concept of

benefits and costs.37

In addition to the research and d_velopment concept, compliance is also a

major component of the program. The Admlnistrntor seeks to have violations of
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the noise control ordinance resolved through co_pliance rather than punitive

judgments. Coordination and c0opera_ion among _be otb_r clEy agencie_; is i]

componen_ of paramount importance to the administration of tile o_dfnance.

Ano_tler application of _he offJee_s research and development concept is

11_ the Aquatics Division uf _he San Dlugo llepartmont of Parks and Recreation,

wbich has tL_ed _he office's coordination and cooper_ltlon framework _o alleviate

the problem of noisy motor boats In _be barbers, All _xisting SCarCe law, the

}[arbours and Navigations Code of Californla_ prohibits _he use of motor boat_

that exceed St,lied _olse levels, Tbe office performed sound _vel measure-

meats and developed procedures _or L}te Aquatics Oivlsion to _est boats for

acceptable sound levels, The office was instrumental In developing the

Aquatics D_vision's noise control program _brough providing demonstrations Of

eqtldpTnen_ and m0asurem0nt technfques_ assistin_ in _he ordering of approprl,lte

equipment, providing assis_ance wi_h tile implementation of the program, and

providing re¢om_eBdations oo a continuing basis. A recommenda_ion ¢orrencly

under consideration by the office is _o have the Aquatics Division perform

safe_y and no_se _es_s simultaneously for bo,3_ owners seeking operating

permits. This idea of administering and coordina_lng _he noise control pro-

gram through all the approprta_e city agencies is one key elemen_ of many

successes of Clio city's noise control program, Involving o_her appropriate

city agencies _n the noise control program gives the program addition_l

exposure and clout through program administration and enforcement,

The administration of the program allows for feedback from all levels,

whether for_al or informal. Peedback is another Importan_ elem_en_ of _b_

program, For i_s_ance, feedback _eeeiv_d from the police on what biltders or

adds their enforcemen_ of _he noise ordinance is useful in evaluating and

for_sla=INg amendmenKs _o tile noise costrol ordinance or noise eoo_ol program.

In addi=ion, the Adminls_ra_or goes _o the Nolse Abatement and Cos_rol Board

whenever a problem area is encountered r_la_ed _o tile ordinance, or _o make

recommendations for amendments. Based O_ ibis in_era¢tion, tbe Board appol_ts

a committee _o investigate and analyze _he problem area or recommendations fn

order to formulate ordinance amendments_ if so required, In CU_n, _IIoproposed

amendments a_e presented to the Ad_Inls_raco£ and then to _]le H,qyor and Council

via _he FL_nager's office for approval.

_n conclusion, Successful administration of _he Ci_y of _an Diego Nolso

Abatement ,_nd C0n_rol Program is being obtained _brougb the research and

dev_iopmen= philosophy, with at1 emphasis on development, and through efforts

_o _chleve compllasee by ViOla=ors of _]le ordln,_nce. However, s_ringen_

punIKive enfo=cemes_ is used as a _as_ r_sor_ when all else fails. All

vlola_ors, if prosecuted, are penalized snder tilecr_mlnal statu=es. The

office views i_self as ,I place of knowledge for noise con_rol. Robber titan

Ig
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taking a punitive attitude toward a violator, the office assumes the problem

itself. After assuming the problem, it works with the violator to achieve an

acceptable and viable solution for all parties concerned. A similar philosophy

is expressed in supporting other city ageneles. The office's position is not

to take over a given city agency's Jurisdletlon, hut rather to coordlnate with

and assist that agency in resolving the prob[c_. This type of coordinating

and supportive noise control program admlnistratlon bag worked well in the

city of San Diago.

Structure and L_gal The Noise Offlee is part nf the Building Inspectlon Department, and th_

Position of the
Administrator reports to the director of that department. The Noise OfficeOffice of Noise

Abatement and Control currently conslsts of four persons: the admlnistrator, one Invostigator_ a

stenographer, and a clerk typist.

Since most of the city departments were involved in the writing of the

code, other departments are aware of the function and the work of the off|co. 38

The Administrator deals with other departments through the hierarchy,

lee., through tbe department heads. Noweverp there is also a great deal of

informal communication. The development of new standards is also approved by

the Mayor and the Council via the hlerarchlal route: the Administrator, the

head of the department, the city manager, and the Council. 39

A hearlng set by the Administrator constitutes one of the three steps of

the compliance procedure before a noise violation goes to court. (Usually,

however, violators comply before a case goes that far, For exgmple, in 1976,

in an estimated 4,800 noise complaints, only five were tried in cr_mlnal

court and two in civil court,) The Administrator opens a hearing with the

following words addressed to the violator: "This is a criminal case under

the Municipal Code .... You have the right to counBel, and any state_nents

you make can bo held against you," Such an introduction, coupled with a

professionally conducted hearing, usually produces the desired effect of

co_pllance. The code gives the Administrator legal authority to conduct
40

hearings.

Public Education When the Office of the Administrator was established, the office genulnely

wanted to determine what noise probl_s people have. Although the earlier

surveys showed that people were concerned about transportation noise, airports,

and other noises t the question still was, "_mt are the specific noise sources

that people would llke to do away with?"

The office then started an advertisement campaign and a reglstratlon

program. Its purpose was to draw out people and to determine the nature of

complaints. The program was oriented toward residential areas of the city.
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Not surprdsingly, when people began to call (since the previously indicated

surveys lied shown dog harking as a major problem), the volume of complaints

were registered in tile following order:

• Dog ]larking

• Amplified musdc

• Swimming pool pumps

• Alr-conditiondng nnlts

• Loud vetlicles on the street 4]

F_ucating the public about nolse, noise ab;Ltement, the effects of noise

on humansp and what could be done about noise (enforcement) was a cruclal

element of the program. As stated earlier, the noise control program operates

most effectively through noise complaints. In tbls regard, Lb_ public h_d to

be effectively notified and educated about noise and where to go for assistance

and further information. Techniques used to accomplish this task are discussed

below.

42
Media Coverage Newspaper Articles, Tbe media proved belpful and supportive of the noise con-

trol program. Approximately 30 articles relating to _he program have been

published in the local papers. Such articles are printed from time to tlme as

the program contlnues. Initially, the articles were printed to inform and

educate the public on noise and noise control. The articles stlmula=ed a

great deal Of public interest and bare resulted In large numbers of dnqulrles

and complaints. A representative sample of newspaper articles is contained

in Appendlx O. In addition, magazine articles have been printed about tile

program.

Television Appearances, The Administrator made several appearances on

televlsdon to inform the public about the functdon of h_s office, A number of

these appearances were made dorlng newscasts. (Approxlmately 20 were related

to newscast appearances,) In addltlon, a continuing public education program

was developed for television and is aired approximately cwlce a month. The

format of the program presents the Adminlstra=or, Dr. Robert Sandlin of the

Nolse Abatement and Control Board and a narrator in a round table discussion

about noise control, The program is centered around a discussion among three

participants and addresses [low noise affects people, what kind of problems

are associated wlth noise, bow the noise control program works, and wbere to

go for assistance,

Radlo. Coverage of the program and informatlon about noise control have

been presented on radio sbows, The format on tbe radio sbows was similar to

that of the public educatlon television program, floweret, the radio program

allowed listeners to call in and ask tbe participants questions, whicb were

21
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answered on tlte slr. The broadcasts generated a great deal of interest and

enthusiasm about the progrl_ sad the entire area of noise control.

Noise 0rdlnance Free copies of tbe Noise Abatement and Control Ordinance were made available
Distrlbutlon

to the general public. The ordinance distribution campaign enabled the public

to see what the ordlnance contalned and what the ordinance was able to do.

The puhlle was encouraged to obtain copies of the ordinance, especially if

there was any question shout a possible violation. A copy of tbe latest

ordinance dated March 22p 1977, is contained in Appendix II.

Monthly Newsletters The Administrator developed an informative newsletter for distribution to the

public for information purposes. The newsletter presents current developments

concerning the admlnistratlos and _nforcmuest o£ the noise control program.

It alerts the public to revisions of tbe ordinance that may in turn affect

compliance to newly established standards. Tile newsletter also contains

informatlon on results of resesrch performed by the office. In general, the

newsletter serves as a medium for the exchange of ideas in noise control.

Other noise offices in and out of tile country receive the newsletter through

subscriptions. A sample copy of a newsletter is given in Appendix I.

Water Utility Bill Through a campaign program to reiterate the importance of noise control, a
Inserts

pamphlet describing the effects of noise and the noise control program was

developed. This pamphlet was inserted dnwater bills mailed to residents of

San Diego. Approximately 220tO00 pamphlet inserts have been distributed. A

sample copy of this pamphlet is shown In Exhibit 5,

Door Hangers Door hangers have been effectively used to obtain information on noise control

Whenever a c_plalnt is followed up by a field investigatlonj the Investlgatoz

polls the surrounding neighhorB w_thin a 200-300 foot radius, This is accom-

plished either by knocking on doors or by placing door hangers on knobs. A

sample door hanger is shown in Exhibit 6. This technique has proved useful Ir

obtaining public opinion on noise complaints. The technique aids the investi-

gator in establis|tlug some insight into Justlflcatlon of complaints, and it

serves to advertise the program. Frequently, more noise complaints are

generated by this public awareness idea, A secondary use of the door hanger

is to alert residents about temporarily permitted noise sources to be expects,

in the area soon _variance), as shown in Exh/bit 7, During the past 3 years,

approximately 30,000 complaints were generated from the use of door han_ers

and a total of 90,000 households were alerted to noise issues. 43
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!:!:lli !_i L i_

CITV OF SAN DIEG[_

NOIGE ABATEMENT AND CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

BUILDING INSPECTIONDEPARTMENT

@0
SORRY WE MISSED YOU

An inspection was made in ','our nel0hborhood todly

concornin0 thof ol_owingnolle complaint.

_] Barking dog

I'_ Loud Music

[_] Tri|h pick-up before 7:0Ol.m,

[_) Constructionwork before 7:00 a,m,

[_ Other

Ple=se ¢_1[ 236.6088 as soon as possible, and lot us
kr_ow if you do or do not support the complaint.



+K_hlblc 7

Door It_nJ_o_ + for Vaclnn_os

+-i r Y c,_, s,_N i_i I+,.,o
IILPlLOI_I¢, _rl_,l,+_t;T+r+t+ ¢ii I'+,ii : p,sI_PiT

NOi_l_ IX_LA] [MIlleT JX[2_ CO_TIIGI. AD! _t+!l_'l '_s_tr Dr+
I_.+,, I IJ_',l ^vl:r+_l:

SO,_RY WE MISSED YOU

PUBLIC SERVICE
NOTICE

I_._ar C_Lizun:

A pe:+_lit/v,_ri,l_lcohds beon _r+llllcd l)y tho Nc_sc
Al_,l_t.er+t aridCon_lul Offic_ Io:

for the temporary oper,_lion of:

Shoqld yo_ II_VO Or+y _:ues[ions Ol+ COI/3hlL)II_$

n_(+nts Ic_ the _Jo[_o Ab_rllo+lt _llll C_+ntlol ('_fico

23+-r+735
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Public No=ices Public notices have n =hroefcld purpose in _he noiso control program. Notices

nre issuod to ndv_ poton_lally noisy e_uipment in_tallers of _ho no_se abato-

men_ ro_uh_ions, _nd, by means of n public no_ce, the publlc is notified and

invited to ;It_end noise regu]_l_lop vnrlan¢_ hei_in_s _ind th_ Ad_llnistrator's

flndlng8 and disposition conc_rnlng variance appilcat_ons are made public in

thls fashlon. Exhlhlt 8 shows a _ypica] puhl_c no,ice,

IIomeowner Information Aircraft noise is _ major problem in Snn Diego. The c_y is mnking prog_es_

toward alleviating this probl_m, but the solution is long term in n_ture,

bleasur0_ _loln_ devoloped to protect _]Ic resident_ in_lude r_zonlng or ro_truc_

_u_ing ]nnd uses ne_Ir mnJor _ircr_ 81_s _nd strict enforcem_n_ of buildlng

cod_. A 8hort-rang_ 8olu_ion or servi_ provided by the o_ice h_s boen _o

prov|d_ new homeowners wlth Information on _t_itud_s _ow_rd _xi_tlng _ircr_ft

noise from residents living within 2.000 feet of _ha site i_ question, A

sample letter used t_ obtain this information is presented in Exhibit 9.

Qunllfled Acous_Ic_a_8 In e_forcing _he _oi_o control ordln_nce, the _Inistrator r_qulre8 c_rtnin

vlola_orB or po_ent_l viol_tora to p_o_ido _¢oustic_l _nalysis of c_r_aln

pro_ec_s th_ office reviews, To provide assls_ance _o persons required to

have this _ask eompl_ed, the office has developed a list of qualified acousti-

cal consultants, Th_ office reviewed qu_llflc_ions and backgrounds of pro-

sp_ctiv_ acoustical _irms _nd Indivlduals to produce the lls_, Tha llst is

r_adily available _o anyone, free of charge.

Research and To assist persons in obtaining compliance with _h_ ordinance_ the Noise Office

Development Results
=onduc_s research and development proJect_. Initially, _hen the program was

ge_Ing underway, a large portion of complaints received were related to bark-

ing dogs (60 to 80 percent), The offlce began researching the problem and

d_veloped some Ideas for resolving the barking dog problem, Exhlbi_ I0 i_ a

letter describing one such idea. This _ype of re_earch and developmen_ le

carried ou_ in o_he_ phases of the noise control program and is made available

for public use,
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Exhibit 8

Notice of Public Hearing

NOTICI" OF PUBLIC IIEAIIING

THIS HEAllING WILL BE IIELD AT

SANTA CLAIL_ RECREATION CENTER

1008 SANTA CLAPuX PLACE

SAN DIEGO, CA. 92109

DATE: }`larch 19, 1977 TIME: 8 p,m.

TO CONSIDER TIIE },fATTER OF:

A permil for sewer pipe replacement and excavation along Bayside Walk Alley during

the hours of7p. m. to7a. m. every day,

Construction noise is prohibited in residential areas during the times proposed without
a permit pursuant to the San Diego Noise Abatement and Control Ordinance (M. C.
Section 99.5. 0404).

The applicant is:

Metro Young Construction Co. (subcontractor for the City of San Diego)

2141 Main Street

San Diego, CA, 92113

All members of the public are invited to attend, ff you would like to comment, but
_dll not be able to attend, please mail written comments to:

Noise Abatement and Control

1222 First Avenue

San Diego, CA. 92101

postmarked no later than 12 midnight, March I7, 1977.

For further Information, call 23g-6088,
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Exhibit 9

Request for Homeowners l_formatlon

' "-'"" SAN DIEGO
\/:_,--_ -.'a, CITY .,ID._IINISTItATION IIUILDING . 202 C STH£'I2"F . SAN 1)11C(;0.('AI.II._ !t;:ttq

NOISEAnATESIENT
t_NDCONTIIOL
ADMINISTRATION
_llVirol_[[,,t,nllJl
OLlalily Oen,_li,llent
23G43C_;3

Dear Citizen:

A prosper.tirehome buyer has requested information concerning the
level of aircraft noise to be expected in your neighborhood. It
is sometimes difficult to translate acoustical terminology into
meaningful practical experience,

You are invited, therefore, to express your feelings, pro or con,
to this office by writing or calling befol,e
The information collected _villnet only be forlvardedto the San
Diegan it_qulring,but will be kept o11file i_ereto assist us i,;
evaluating the adequacy of current noise impact studies.

Sincerely,

JED/bm
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T r i_r+,llleS

..... _,_+ SAN D.[ L_GO _'_":
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San Diego Noise Abatement
and Control Ordinance

The San Diego Office of Noise Abatement and Control is involved in areas of

noise control tlmt were not envisioned during the development of the initial

code. As the Office of Noise Abatement and Control gained momentum, it

noticed that certain areas in the code required more clarity and more active

involvement by the office. As a result I the office began enforcing State

noise control laws and initiated procedures for revising its ordinance in

November 1976. Revising the noise control ordinance and initiating the

enforcement of State noise control laws were the result of increasing com-

petence in the area of noise control and abatement through daily work

experiences.

Revisions to the ordinance were aimed at controlling ambient noise at its

present level and possibly decreasing thim ambient level. The new ordinance

created and established a more effective tool in noise level measurements and

noise control. In the area of public nuisance noise, prima facle sections

were added to permit enforceability of nuisance laws.

As was previmus]y discussed, the city of San Diego did not originally

produce a stringent, quantitative, punitive ordinance. Rather. the city

initiated a se_lquantimative, compliance-oriented program that permitted

establishment of competence and accountability in the area of noise control.

As the clty's Office of Noise Abatement and Control acquired and established

more competence, knowledge, and accountability in the area of noise control,

it was able to successfully institute additional refined quantitative and more

punitive standards to the ordinance. The enforceability of the code la

enhanced by its quantitative standards.

Municipal Noise The code is actually a community noise equivalent level measurement in disguise.

Ordlnance44
Nighttime limits are i0 decibels lower than daytime measurements; evening limits

are 5 decibels lower than daytime limits. Property llne measurements were

originally developed according to California League of Cities standards. The

March 1977 coda revision reflects San Dlegols experiences over a 2 i/2-year

period.
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The Noise Abatement and Control Ordinance is contained in Article 9,5 of

the San Diego Municipal Code. An explanation of this code section is presented

b_iow,

Division i. General. Section 59,5.0101 establishes the intent and purpose of the noise control

ordinance. The _aklng and crea_ing of inadequately controlled noise present a

hazard to _h_ health and welfar_ of the residents of San Diego, Th_ ordinance

was enacted to s_eure and promote public heai_l_, comfortD eonvenle_cel safety,

welfar_ prosperityt p_c_ nnd quiet for the city and i_s residents.

Section 59.5.gI02 presents _he definltions of words nnd phrnses used

throughout th_ ordinance. Th_ meanings of the words and phrases pre_ented in

_he ordinanc_ _r_ a_ follows:

• Avernge Sound Lev_l - a sound level _yplcal of the sound l_vels at a

certain place during a given perlod of time. averaged by _he _n_l

rul_ of combination for so_nd levels, Average sound _evel is also

call_d equIv_l_nt continuous sound l_vel.

• Co.unity Noise Equivalent L_v_i - an nv_rnge sound level during a

24-hour day, obtained after _dd_tion o_ 5 d_cibels to sound l_vels in

the evening from 7 to ig p.m., and after addition of i0 decibels to

sound levels in _he evening _rom 7 _o i0 p,m,, and n_t_r addition of

ig decibels _m sound levels in the night after ig p.m. and before 7 a.m.

• Construction Equipment - _ny too1_ maeh_n_y, or equip_e_ used i_

connection w_th construction opera.ions, including _11 _ypes of spe=i_l

¢ons_uctlon equipmen_ as defined in _h_ pertinent s_ion_ of _h_

Callfo_n_a Vehlcl_ Code_ when u_ed in t|l_ con_ructdo_ process on a_y

constru_tlo_ site_ regardless o_ wh_ther such constru_tio_ si_e is

loca_ed on or off _h_ highways,

• Decib_l (dB) - n unit measure of sound (noise) level.

• Emergenc_ Work - work made necessary _o restor_ p_ope_y _o n sn_e

co_ditlo_ af_e_ a p_bllc calamity_ or work r_qulred tD prot_ p_sons

or property from irmni_ent exposure to da_ger of d_m_ge, or work by

public or privat_ u_ili_i_s to restore utility service.

• Motor Vehicles - any _nd all self-propel_ed vehicles as defined in the

Cnllfornin Vehicle Codep speciflcally including bu_ not llmi_cd to

mlnlblkes and go-car_s.

• Noi_e LeveZ - _he same as s_und l_v_l. The terms may b_ used inter-

ehnng_bly,

• P_rso_ - a p_rson_ gir_p ns_oclatlo_ copartn_rshlp. Join_ venture,

carporatdon, or _ny en_ity_ public o_ private.
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• Sound Level - in decibels, chat quant£ty measured with _ eound level

meter _s defined herein, by use of A-frequency weighting and fast time

_ver_ginS, unless 5o_e other t_e averaging ie _pecified.

• Sound Level Meter - an inBt_umGnt for measuring Bound, including a

m_cFophone, an _pllf_e_l _ _tcenua_or, networks at lo_Bt for the

etandardized _requency weightin s Ap and an lndica_±nS instrument havSng

at least _he etandardized dynamic characteri_t_c "fast_" ae epec_f_ed

in _eric_n _t_onal Standard apeclfic_tions for sound level meters

S1._-1971 or its successor.

• Seund Amplifying _quipment - equip_ent as epecif_ed in Section _3.000_b

o_ the S_n Dingo Mun_=lp_l Code.

• Disturb_ng, Excessive, o_ O_fensive Noise - any sound or nol_e conflict-

ing with the crl_er_ _r leve1_ _t forth _n th_s _rticle.

• Supplementary Defdnic_on_ of Technical Texas - defi_it_ons o_ technical

terms not defined herein ahall be obt_dned from _erdcan National

_t_ndard acoustical terminology, Sl,i-1960 _R-1976_.

D_v_s_on S. Section _9,5.0SOi establishes _he function of Nodse Abatement and Control
Adminis_r_tio_

Adminiet_ation w_thin the B_lldin s Inspection Department of the c_ty, Thie

function Is to be adminis_ered by the _olee abat_ent officer _AdminiBtrator),

Section _9.5.0202 crea_es _he duties and _eep_nsibilitieB of the Adminis-

t_atot. The_dmdnietr_tor _a responsible for _egulat_ng a_d controlling the

O_lBBio_ _ P._CeB_Ve _nd offensive _oise w_th_ the city. The AdminlBtr_tor

h_s the _uthority to coordinate the _ct_vlt_es of all city depatt_ent_ _nvolved

l_ _t_V_tleB t_t may relate to the control nnd abatement of _oi_e, However,

the A_mSndat_a_or'B pr_r_ re_po_lb_litieB are_

• To perform _nveB_gat_on_, _nspect_ons_ _nd studi_a t_mt are ne_eBs_ry

for the purpose of e_fo_c_r_ _he no,Be _o_trol o_di_ce,

• To l_s_itu_ necesaary proceedings to proee_ute v_olat_ons of the

_olae control ordinance _n _rde_ to abate a_d control noise_

• The grant v_riances as provided _n the noise control ordin_nce and to

hoSd ho_r_ng _o_cer_lng the i_nuance o_ a varian=e a_d to _poBe con-

ditions he feels are necessary to ensure the public health and welfare

as provided by the ordinance, and

• To _xecu_e other _ece_e_ry act_o_a f_r the successful administration

o_ the purpoae _nd intent of the no,Be control orddn_nce.

The Admin_strator may delegate _ny of the duties vested in the adminiB-

t_ion o_ his office, _peci_l_ re_om_end_tions _or changes to existing lngis-

_ _at_on or fo_ new IegiBl_tion _ay be presented to _he Board fo_ Abat_e_t and

control of NolBe for r_v_ew a_ comment by the _d_t_o_.
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Sectimn 59.5.0203 describes the reqttlrements and conditions for evaluating

variance applications. A fee is ehnrged to each applicant for processing

variances, and a report of variances is prepared monthly a11d is available to

tile public.

Each varlnnce presents in detall tbe methodology to be used [or achieving

complimnne, accompanied wlth a schedule. A variancE, in other words, is a

permit for vlolators of the code to continue their normal operations while

taking tile necessary steps to achieve compliance within a prescrlbed time

frame and through methods approved by tile Admlnlstrator. However, if the

Administrator feels that a reasonable time for compliance cannot lle determined,

a permlt may be issued for a period not to exceed 3 years. In determining the

terms and nonditions of a permit, the Administrator considers the following

factors:

• Magnitude of noise emitted

• Land use or property uses of tbe impacted area

• Operations carried on under existing nonconforming rights or conditional-

use permit or zone variances

• Time factors related to study, design, financing, and achievement of tile

eompllanee

• Eeonomlc factors related to age and useful life of equipment

• General public interest and welfare

Section 59,5.0204 discusses the appeal process. Anyone directly affected

by a noise and who Is dissatisfied by an approval or disapproval of a variance

may appeal the Admlnistrator'_ decision In writing to tile Board for Abatement

a_d Control of Noise. Tile board meets as snon as possible to consider appeals

of denlal. All other appeals are scheduled for the board's regular course of

business.

Section 59.50205 explains the inspection rights of the Administrator. The

Administrator is _mpowered to inspect at a reasonable time and in a reasonable

manner any device tlmt is intended to or that produces sound and that creates

or may create noise, including the premises where tll_ device ls in operatlon.

If for any reason the Administrator is denied entry, he may obtain an inspection

warrant from an appropriate court.

Settles 59.5.0206 establishes the tan Diego City Noise Map as tbe official

record Of noise levels, nnd establishes the Administrator's responslbility for

maintaining this record. The map is used in determining the community nois_

equlvalent levels (BNEL). The noise map is revised and updated annually.

Requests may be made to tile Administrator, by a_y person, to accept, for a Ions-

ties within the city, a CNEL where none is shown at tbe specific location on the

officia] noise map or where there is a conflict, provided tbat:
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• A continuous measuremen_ of noise is made at the location fo_ at least

2 weeks

• Appropriate information is obtained concerning =he nolse-making actlvity

in the area during the test period and dorlzlg the previous year

• The survey and estimate of CNEL are made by a qualified acoustical

engineer at the expense of the applicant.

Section 59.5.0207 creates and establishes the Board for Abatement and

Control of Noise. Tilemembers of the board are appointed by the Hayor with

Co, nell confirmation for a 2-year term and serve without compensation. The

Mayor Is e_powered to designate a chairman; however, in the absence of such

de_Ignatlon, the board may select its chairman. The board consists of a chair-

man plus i0 additional members with the following qualifications:

• One member qualified by training and e_perience in the field of

acoustics,

• One member qualified by training, experience, and registration in the

field of mechanical engineering.

• One member qualified by training, experience, and licensing in the

field of archltecture,

• One qualified phys£cimn by training, experience, and licensing in the

field of physiologtcal effects of noise,

• One qualified audiologist by trainlng_ experience, and licensing,

• O_e electronics engtneerj

• Oae economist, and

• Three general me.bern of the public.

The board is empowered to establish its own rules and procedures for con-

ducting business and meets once a month or as needed to transact its bualness.

SLx members are needed to have a quorum, and five affirmative votes are neces-

sary for board actions, The board is primarily charged wlth the responsibility

of hearing appeals from rulings of the Molse Abatement and Control Adminlstrator.

However, the decision of the Administrator to refer a case to the city attorney

for a criminal ac_lon Is not appealable,

Division 3. Noise Section 59.5.O301 states that the clty will not award or ente_ into a contract

Abetment a_d involving equipment, services, labor, or any combination that cause a violation
Control Compliance

of the code, The Administrator is responsible for reoo_endimg or advising the

appropriate city departments of specifications for the operation or construction

of devices and activities as related to city contracts,

, Division 4. Limtt_ Section 59.5.0401 presents the allowable nolse limits for locations within the

city or beyond boundaries of property lines on which the noise is produced.

Those limits are given in Exhibit 11.
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Exhibi_ ii

Applicable Limits

One-flour Average

Lmad Use Z one Time of Da_. Sc_ind Level Id_l

Rcsldential, a11 I_-I 7 a°m° to 7 p°m. 50

7p,m. to10p°m° 45
10 p.m. to fi a.m° 40 "

All R-2 7 a.m. to 7 p.m° 55

7 p°m. to 10 p°m. 50
i0 p.m. to 7 a°m. 45

R-3, R-4, and a11 7 a,m. to 7 p°m° 60

other residentlnl 7 p,m. to 10 p.m. 55
10 p.m. to 7 a°m. ,50

All commercial 7 _t, zu° to 7 p.m. 65
7 p.r_° to I0 p.m. 60

I0 p.m° to 7 a°m. _0
Marmfacturlng, all other _uay tlme 75

industrial, includlng
agricultural and e_ractive
industry.

Th_ sound level limi_ on _ boundary b_wee_ _o _onlng dls_rlcts Is _eter-

mined by using the aritI_e_i¢ mean of _he li_it_ _or _he respective districts.

h public utility _rans_isslon _acillty lo_ated on or edJaccnt to a property

line is subject to _he abov_ l£mi_s measured a_ or beyond 6 feet from the

boundary o_ _h_ easement.

Section 59.5.0402 _ddresses iLmlt_ pl_ced on off-hlghway motor vehicles.

It i_ illegal _o operate any motor vehlcle of any type on any site o_her _han

a public s_ree_ or highway as defined _n the California Vehicle Cod_. In

additlon, it is unlawful to exceed _he noise limits per_litted for on-highway

motor vehicles as speeifSed in the _ab1_ _or speed 1_i_s of _5 mph or less

contained in Section 23130 of the California Vehicle Code and as ¢o_r_¢_ed

for prescribed distances given in F.xhibi_ 12°

The use o_ authorlzed _rgency vehlcles in emergency situations is

excluded fro_ _hls section.

Sectlon 59,5°0403 coneer_s _he opera_io_ _ _a_rcr_ft _n wa_r_ u_der

_he _urisdlc_io_ of the city. _atereraf_ operating within _he ci_'s _urls-

diction arc liml_ed to _he provlsion_ o_ _h_ California Harbors and _aviga_io_

Code. Vessel_ aro limited to a noise level of 84 decibels a_ a distance of

50 feet, Permits issued by _he _ity _o wateret'af_ _ha_ are not in ¢o_pllance

with the code are _ubJe_t to revlew an_ approwl by _he Administrator.

Section 59.5.040_ establishes th_ code's provision_ _oncer_ing construc-

tion nolee. Construction _oi_ is prohibited be_wven _he ho_rs of 7 p,m. _o

7 a.m. or on legal holiday_ (wi_h the .-----------------_xceptlonof Columbus _ay and George
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Exhibit 12

Decibel Correction Figures

Distances {foeL) Correction (dB)

25 -6
28 -5
32 -4

35 -3
+t0 -2
45 -1

50 (preferred distance) 0
56 +1
63 +2

70 +3
80 +4
90 45

1UO

Washlngton's Birthday), and on Sundays, The provisions of =h_s sectlon exempt

_mergency work, provided the Admim16trator ta notlfled, In granting a permit

or variance related to this section, the Admlnlstrator is required to consider

whether the construction noise in the viclnity of the proposed workslte would

be leas objectionable at night than durlng the daytlme because of pop_latimn

densities or neighboring activities; whether obstru_tidn and interference with

traffic_ particularly on streets of major importance would be less obJectlon_

able at night than during the daytime; whether the type of work to be performed

_Its noIBeB at such a low level _B not to cause slgni_icant disturbances in

the vlc_nlty of th_ workslte; the character and nature oE the _elghborhood of

the proposed works_te; whether great economlc hardshlp would o_cur if the work

were spread over a longer tl_e; and whether proposed night work is in the

Sene_al public interest, He prescrlb_s such condltlons+ worklng times, types

of conBtructlon equipment Co be u_ed, and permls_ible noi_e levels as he de_B

necessary in the publid interest+

Section 59,5.0_05 prohlblta any conBtructidn aatlvlty cauglng an averase

sound level 8rearer than 75 decibels during the 12-hour period (7 a,m. to 7 p+m.)

at or within property llnes of areas zoned resldenclal. The only exceptlon to

the prohlbStlon _ for emergency work, provided the Admlnistrator is notifled

48 hours after the Inltla_ion of such wor_.

Section S9,5.0_06 prohibits the operation of a refuse c_pactlng, proces_-

%/ / _ng, or =ollec_ion vehlcle or parking lot sweeper between the hours of 7 p.m,
to 7 a,m. _n any re_identlal area unless a permlt has beea applied for and

granted by the _dmlnimtrator.
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Division 5. Public Section 59.S,0501 presents the general preblbltlons of public nuisance noise.
Nuisance Noise

Tbis sectlun problblts anyone from making noise _hat causes discomfort or

annoyance to any reasonable person of normal sensitivity. The following

eriterla are considered in determlnin_, vlolat_ons of _hls section:

• Tbe level of the noise,

• Wbether tbe nature of the noise is usual or unusual,

• Whetber the origin of the noise is natural or unnatural,

• Tile level of the background noise,

• The proximity of the noise to sleeping facllitles,

• The natl_re of zoning of the area frog wbfcb tbe noise emanates,

• The t_me of day or night the noise uc_urs_

• The duration of tbe noisep and

• Whetber the noise is recurrentj intermi_test, or constant.

Although the language and acts prohibited wltbin Division 5 arc subjective,

a prima facle section was added to place more enforceability in tbe code.

Section 59.5.0502 describes the prohibited acts contained in Division 5

of the ordinance. The unnecessary use of horns or signaling devlces on

veblcles is prohibited. The use of sound production or reproduction devices

(e.g., musical Instr_ents_ televisionsj phonograpbs, and sound amplifiers)

that disturb any reasonable porous of normal sensitivity is unlawful. However,

participants of an authorized licensed parade or any person who is authorized

by the city to engage in such conduct is exempt. Tile operation of any such

sound producing or reproducing equipment between the bouts of i0 p,m. and

8 a.m. t}mt is plainly audible at a distance of 50 feet from its location is

prima facle evidence for a vlolation of this section, Loud yelling, shouting,

and the like on public streets between i0 p.m, a,d 8 a.m. or at any time or

place are problbited.

The frequent or long-continued noise caused by an animal maintained by any

person, which dlsturbs a reasonable person of normal sensitivity, is probiblted.

Tbe noise of any such a_imal tbat disturbs two or more residents who reside in

separate resldences and who agree to times and duratlon of _he noise is prima

facie evidence for a violation,

The creation of any noise in or adjacent to any scboolp institution of

learning s church, court, library_ rest bome, or losg-term medical or mental

care facility is prohibited, provided signs are displayed to denote these areas.

The creation of noise by sereeebimg tires, racing or accelerating the

engine of any motor vehicle, or deliberate backfiring of an engine is unlawful.

In addition, the operation of radios, phonographs, or tape players on urban

transit buses that is audlble to anyone in tbe bus is prohibited.
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Section 59.5.0503 addresses tha issue of nol_e produced by burglar alarms.

No burglar alarm may be used _hat is not capable o_ tcrmina_ng within 20

minutes afce_ being activa_ed. The Police Department is cmpowerod _o _ako the

necessary steps to disconnect burglar aln_ms nf_e_ ac_lva_io_. Any place

where an alarm has been in_talled must d_splay the teZephone nLLmbcr wh_re ghe

o_¢Ncr may be contacted.

Division 6. Viola- Section 5%5.0601 states that any violation of _he ordinance Is deemed a m_sde-
_lons and Enforce-

• eanor, and, if an offender is found g_l_y, a fin_ in an amoun_ _o_ to exceed_en_

$500 may b_ assessed or a _e_m of _mpr_sonm_n_ no_ _o exceed 6 months may b_

_mpos_d, or both. Each day a viola_on _s per_it£ed _o continue cons_l_Lltes a

separate off_ns_ and is puniahable as such.

Section 59.5.0602 allows for additional punitive measures to he taken

against viola_ors. Any opera,ion of an activity or d_vice that causes d_scom 1

for_ _o r_sonable persons of normal sensitivity may he subject _o aba_ement

hy a restraining order or an inJunc_lon.

Section 5g.5.0604 provides for the prosecution o_ violat_ons under the

code i_ the sa_e _an_er as othe_ _isdemeanor viola_ons are enforced. However.

_he Adminlst_a_or is empowered _o obtain voluntary aompliance by means of

war_lngsl no_es, a_d education.

S_ction 59.5.0605 sta_es that permits or o_her no_ces reqL_red by the

code must be display_d or m_ntained on the pr_miees designat_d.

Section 59.5.0606 prohibits knowingly making false and misleading s_a_e-

merits or unlawful reproduction or _l_era_on of documents issued hy _he

Adm_nistrator or required h_ th_ code.

S_ctton 59.5.0607 concludes _he ordinance by s_a_ing tha_, if any portions

of _he code are held invalid, the _nvalidi_y does no_ affect other portions of

_he code that can he effected without _he _nvalid portions.

Future Plans and The San Diego No_se Aha_ement and Control Ordinance has-undergone one revision

Improvements since ire enactment and will undergo another amendment in the early par_ of

1978° These reviaions or _ef_nmae_ts of _he ord_nanc_ are a resul_ of lna_e-

quake provisions of _he code, _hat were recognized _hrough daily practical

applicat_on and as a resul_ of changes required go accommodate a complex and

_ver-changlng environment. The currently antic£patad amendments or changes _o

_he code are discussed on the following page.

All subJe_ive c_ausesj phrases_ sen_encesj ar.d re_ren_B in th_ code

will he removed. The_e is a greater need _o increase _he dependence on

quanti_tive s_andards and evidence thnt can be used _n court.

It is proposed tha_ all no_se equipmen_ he c_J_e-in_eg_at_ng equipmen_

or poasess _he capab±lity.
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It has also been reco_ended that exSst£ng construct£on equ£pment noise

emission standards be r_pl,aco_l by a _egul_tlon that regards genQral construc_

tlo_ nctiv£ty as n distinct land use. The _mel_d_ent sets _oise l_its for

construction _o_ll_ar_bic _o the lln_its _o_ _xt_act_v_ and i_dustrlal innd _8_.

_h£s amendment would change the c_tyls position _rom one o_ llmltlng the local

use of c_rtaln types of censtruct$on equipment to that of re_ulating the

nve_n_e nols_ levels to which the p_Ibllc is exposed_ $_espective of the

_ulnbe_ or types o_ sources. The idea behind th_s p_oposnl is fo_ the Noise

Offlce to re_rai_ _om ndmlnis_er£ng source v_gulntlons, ThSs p_oposed

_mendm_ _o_ld o_ gte_ter _ed_m to the const_uctlon o_rator to Lis_

In-stoc_ competitively ptlced equlpme_t, ptovlded that the l-hour average

hound level between th_ hours of 7 _,m, - 7 p.m. o_ _esld_nt_al property is

_ot exceeded du_$ng any workday, Thls limit _ould apply only to _esldentlnl

area8 Instead o_ to _11 l_nd-u_e zones.
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Enforcement

The San Diego Noise Abatemen_ and Control Ordinance was developed _o give

cl_tzen_ a cencral place to co.plain about nois_. Prior to _he ord_naflco, no

central place exlGted for e$_inen8 in _he need of help. The Police Department,

cou_cflme_, and ocher city agencies received sporad±c complaints, but wer_

unequipped _o handl_ the sttua_lo_l, Therefore, the San Diego Office of Nolsa

Abatement and Control was established _o centralize citizen complaints, educate

the general publ_c_ and, most /mportan_ of all, enforce _he noise control

o_din_nce.

The noise ordinance is pr_narlly s_ruc_ured _o operate through c_plain_s

ra_her _han through monitoring° H_wever, moni_orin_ becomes a par_ of _he

enforcement procedures after a violation _s identified _hrouRh the complaint

procedure° Mo_ people perceive noise as a pollutan_ _ha_ they mus_ endur_

beoauae of progress. For the mos_ part, peoplo do .o_ know wha_ _o do about

an annoying noise, This situation existed in San D_ego, and citizens had _o

be aducated concerning noise a_ noise cont.01 before enfo_c_t of the

ordinance could be acco_plished.

Complaints are _o_ the only basis for en_orceme_ of th_ no_se c_n_rol

ordinance, Through coordina_on and coope_atinn with other cl_y agencies

(e.g,, Zonir_ _ministratlon, Envlr0nmental and Plannin_ Department. and Bulld-

lnR _n_pectlons Department) involved in activinie_ _ha_ relate to noise aba_e-

ment and control, the Noise Office is _ble _o enforce the ordinance.

Enforc_en_ Guide- The enforcement of San Diego's No,Be Control Ordinance _s _ruc_ured around

_lnes/Ph_losophy voluntary compliance and public a_areness. Enforcement _hrough punlshmen_ or

suppre_sion _8 viewed as a _hot_-range solu_on _o problems, S_mula_lnE

public _warenesa is a process u_llized _o obtain feedback and to ln_i_ute

changes in the public attitude _oward no_se. The establis_ent of voluntary

compliance _h_ou_h public awareness is considered a key elemen_ in obtain_n_

noise aba_eme_t and control as a lon_-r_n8e R_al°

Enforcement of the noise control proBram is admini_ered _hrough a

philosophy of resea_chlnE ldent_fie_ problems and developin_ appropriate
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solutlons, The major theme of the program is compllanee. The Administrator

belleves that punitive enforcement Is not tbe key to controlllng or alleviating

noise problems, and punitive enforcement and court cases are expensive. The

achievement of compliance is considered a less e_pensive method of controlling

noise, and the compli_ince rationale Is usually accepted by violators, The

Administrator rarely goes to court to prosecute violators, because compliance

is usually accomplished. Therefore, the success of the program is measured hy

compliance or, in other words, by the number of cases that do not go to court.

To obtain compliance, the Administrator assumes the problem and work_

with the offender to develop a viable solution rather than [nitlally imposing

a penalty. If the offender continues to violate the ordillance or disregard

tllecompliance proceedings, then more punitive action is taken under tile

criminal statuLus. The office ll_isa rather impressive record in court relating

to convictions and has established credibility in the co_Irt system. With this

in mind, most offenders usually adhere to the compliance procedures.

The office is active with other city agencies involved in noise control

activities. The Administrator aids and supports other city agencies in this

area. Tile philosophy exhibited in this area of enforcement is not to assume

an agency's Jurisdiction. The office's position is to provide technical

assistance and support when it is required, as explained earlier in Chapter 4.

Enforcement Procedure Enforcement of the noise abate_ent program is instituted through two means:

the reeelpt of complaints from residents and through the coordination and

review of noise related activities of other city departments.

Complaint Procedure The steps involved in the complaint procedure developed by the office are out-

lined below. The initial procedures are structured to obtain compliance.

However, stringent measures are _posed if compliance is not obtained. (Sea

flow chart I. Exhibit 13a,)

Com_lalnt Registered, All complaints must be registered with tllQ office.

Formal complaint registration forms are awli]able from the Noise Control Office.

A sample copy is contained in F_hlhit 13b,

Offender's Initial Warnln_. After th_ complaint has been reglst_red with

the office, a file is set up. The offender is notified of tbe complaint and

instructed to take appropriate corractlve action or to call the offie_ for

asslstance. The offender ls Instructed that further action will be taken if

the situation is not corrected within a reasonable time period or if another

complaint is filed, Samples of this type of correspondence are contained in

Exhibit 14a. Tlle offender is made aware of the acoustical engineering firms

available if he needs professional assistance. In addition, offenders are

informed of the availability of noise variance permits for which they may
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Exhibit 13a

City of San Diego Noise Complaint P_ocedure Flow Chart

INVESTIGATION C1)

• INITIAL
RESPONSE

FOLLOW-UP
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Exhibit 13a (continued)

City of San Diego Noise Complain= Procedure Flow Chart
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Exhibit 135

Noise Complaint Reglstrac1on Form

TII£ CITY OF

SAN DIEGO
IIUILDtNC INSPI_CTtCJN 1)1_1'4 RTM_NT

NOISE ABATEMENT AND CONTROL ADMINISTRATION
_222 .ulRST _ I'_NU_ * SAN D/EGO. C,dLII:DR,%'IA 92J0! . (714) 2J6,tOtt

COMPLAINT REGISTRATION FORM
PORFASTER =[RVI¢| PROVIDE Al_MUCH INFOrMAtiON ASpO5._IBLE

pL(AS[, 0!ILy 0_1£SI_IrAT_p,£ F0_ FJ_CHFOI_t
_ql_ QKE fO_ FOA[AEH CO_L_PP;TI

Plenla check the epproprlatt boxes=

( | IAR=IN= p0_ limber ef d_
|toed: |f¢14= ireed=

Celor= __ Calor= [oler=

C ) ties th4_l IS Ib|* ( _ last th=_ I_ Ibs, ( ) IdSl (bah I_ tbl*

() t6- SO lb,. () ll- SO ibe. | ) 11- So |be.

( } ovt_ _ Ibe. ( )evsr SO I_,. ( ) m*r 5O Ibl.

( j _ ( ) o*..
drm
@lid|rid iv]t_r(e) _e=t rsH4ehtill =tea before ;__.m. or

i ple_o 4Ftir _ p.m*
ridl_ ( ) I=CIISI_I_ Io_d fresh pick-up truck,
rtcitd pla_r/te_ recover { ) ¢ONSfXLrCTli:NItOIS_ ;+=fnre _ i.=. or

I ) eth*r , ift®r _ _._,
( ) ml_41r 0| plOplll _+llUSlng the ( } ORO_ SUNny or hC+lldeyl;.

M*II• ( } e_lsllvcl/ Io_d de_tructlah r_llo
' _r • rttlde_(|.

I I MT=R V[HICL| R(pA,_'_AINTIkAK_[ nol$,.

( ) _rz 0# occuia_,e[

il-'+ I!'*+"-'°+"'"'+illry Other lily I_lnl_g litre* 7 pJ. 1o IO p.m.)
l_iCl or t_Isl • ++Ilk diytl_i I; I.e. Io "_ p,m._

el tSi rls_Ibli plrtyl

II1_151 0repel(e) itdt I0ci Idl( ) _Jtlldl I_ the fr0_l "/etd ( ) In the bout•
( _ _lll_ll I_ the b•ck yard ( ) In lh_ laramie
( ) et_*r

• * ** ...*.***o*o .°*o

if yml hlvl r_t ¢O_tlCtadl |hl party Iruu _Pl •cgu$;R 9 _llul l_plal_ you¢ #calcine on i_e _eck nr
lhl$ i'erm.

_t_l _nvr n=a= • yu_r Sl_.iturl

IIWI_ •rid/ell lip £odl _uor lell_._41 l_kVmbe¢
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Exhibit 14a

F_amples of Offender's Inltlal Warnings

TIIE CITY OF

SAN DIEGO
CITY OPERATIONSEIUILDtNG 1222FIRSTAVENUE _A_ DIEGO.CALIF. 02L01

NORSEABATEMENT
AND CONTROL
ADMINISTRATION 2366088

A complalnt has been filed against you which suggestsa vlo/#tion of Sections 59.5.0501 and
59,5.0502 of the San DieDo Noise Abatement and Control Ordinance. This card is simply a
ref/uo_.tfor you to fake #pptwptlats enrrecIlve nlealures immediately.

Recommendations and a _hort description of fhe complaint have bven typed below. Whelher
you follow our solution, ot implement your own, be advised Ihar further action wd/ be taken
rhould another complain f be filed with this office.

CONTACT THIS OFFICE /MMEDIA TEL Y AT 23E.6088 REGARDING THE MEASURES
YOU PLAN TO TAKE.
#
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_ TIIRCITyGp DIJ_GO tYa............. tal_dlc_tot)lalthoA*wcJ¢htedlot_dZevelem_l_tKngfromyo_r

_luipm©nl lel dccibels _t Iho ne_re,t poJn_ol yoJr healre_t prop_r_y

SAN
¢I:1L_I._'CI_ll'l;ffrlo._; DF_.4ll;_g_7 A I11l o| II©_|llcal t_n_bleo_'th_llrml la av_ll_blQ upon reqlaoel Uywa n_d pi'xa[elib lol_l
NOI|[ Aa&T[MINTAI_DO_N_RQLADMIP,I|IRATiCIN
1222flllSTAl.Jyy¢Uil*jANj)lEGO.¢..itffOl_hllJlOl.lIi4j_.t6._ll am_le_lat.l_e. Ur_ol_w_r_zontyou_oo_er._thoc[leld_l_J_Wlllb_g_ed

_t_._ tho pexl 10 wo_ln; dayt_ _ _l_re that tl_ ,a_lt l_ rot _tlll 1*1v_ollll_. Tim troll

rn_y rearbe operated d_arl_g I1,_epllra Imrle_l ll_dl¢_t_d tmtl112_ vRalltllon 1_¢orr¢ c'._l

ltl_l o'¢ • varlUnce I* applied for Itrad_r_nted by the NoUmAba_m®nl _ C.o_Ix_l O1_¢o. O

plea_e |e_l l_c_ to ceal U yc_l l_eedl.uz.L_ l_=_lsLoj_o. ;_
_e;_on|e to S¢_mpl,l_t tiled in thll o/[l_e, ona of n,z_ |ta/t hal t_kan _o_nd lowl _ _r_

me_mrem_nt s _d pbota_r;ph_ el"your ( ) mwlmmh_ pool p_mp ( } nit ©_Jtlo_r G.W. CURT[S _

) mm_b_nl_) vvatlla_or ( ) _[r compr_l_uI' durte.g amoa-|l_ _lvutl_'uU_n. Th_

NOI|V Ab_teP_eP_lind C_p'01 OrdlR_c_ belowl e_

TAIILE OF ^ppLIC.ABLE l.l_ffi_ .IAME_ l_,DUXRII m" *_
A_ MINlS'r_R o

T p* m* to 10p.m. 4_

10ILII5* to 7a*m, I0
R=_ _lid_nt_m_ 7a.m, to Ip*m. _ ,I

7 p.m. to l0 p,m* _0

n.3, ll-4a_au_._o_ 71,,m. to 7p,m* 60
P._|!':e"t !,! 1 p, m* to 10 p. m* _

lOp*m* to 7s,_, _0

All c_mmorckLl 7 s,m. to ? p,m, 6S
T p.m* to 10 p*_, _lO

lOp*m, to 7_,_, 60

Tns sound hr_sl l/mAt ,t _ locstt_ on _ boundary between hm zcolnlf dJ_trfc'.s 1_ _
lu_,_a _ulm o_ ,_ r_l_clivm LLm_LItoe tl_ two d_lrlct_.
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SAN DIEGO SAN DIEGO
_DI£IAa&TtMENTA_DCOHT_DI_A_Ialt_I;TJIAT_I_ NOL|_A_'_Mk_ TAND C0tdT_0LA0klINI$'rM/_TI0t_

g

oa
A 01tile _ r_ldblg lal L_o _*lcl_t_ u( )_r _/lalpactio n slt_ _lt_ A _tt t_en r_dl_ 1_ tl_ vJctttt_ or; _

_m _lled _ compt_dnt_lh u_ which _l_;e_t _ _ pis_lbl_ vlol_tJ_, ol _u t_L).wln_ _e_.ao_ I_/lied • c_pt:dnt with u_ _hl_h au_e,l, a p_._lblo vlol=tlo_ o_ _o to11o_4_ _c_1o¢1 _ _._
o| _J_ Noise Abatement _d C_ntrol OrdRl_cel of _e I_l_u ALmt_mcn__d Co_trol Onlln_; _ _a

o__ny d_y ar_l T_0 a_I_. nl the loil_wing d_y_ ot _ I t,linI _olJd_),ll_1_ proCt'_;ln_, ot CO!/CCIIonvuhlcl_' _r parb.lng lot awee_r bct_en _o I_ut_

vc_eerr led In S¢_tio_ 21.04 of th_ l_g_Dlel{. Murdcllml Code wlU_the exceptl_ of 7:bo p. m* [_ ?_0D_. m, In _a_ r_ll_t l*_l are_ unl_ • peCnl_l ha_ Lweo _.
_P

ct_ll_¢l, den_l(_h, ¢_cavml_" |_r, _ltcr or repai¢ ,'my b_tldl_l_ or _t_¢l_re
1, _ch a man.or aa to _rcato a ill_lr_bt,;, e,_ceatl_'o, _r oRenalve nol_a _4oba_;bc'__cll_n _ltl bo [_J_Cllby _tl ga_/J_ _l_l_ _A_ r CO_Q[_ _'lt 11 [U_ _t[ _ _I_C_
_le_l • _p_clld pormfl h_ _en _pl_lled for and gr_mted I_lorohand by the time an lnvost I_tur wt_d L_ nas_gn_.J_oIho ca|e. J/_1 literal coUecll_n I_ In i,ro.*r_ll, _a

Alle'_ldedee, w[Ih lu_p_ _ lll_ IoallmoRy [_ to,Ida.t| IA tl_ ¥1C1_1_ _uld 11_11_ _"
,_o _ rthe_*Itcll_ _'ill be t,_en by ikls ofll_© _nlre. _rmt_e r coml_la lnt le tiled, tt _blch Iar_rde_l la) tl_o C11_pr_sec.lor wit5 _ request tor _o lttu_u_co o[ • _taml_laml charl,'tq_

tlmo aJ)_JlllelUg=_ol" tv_d _le| IIs _E_._l to theC&I@. I_ _ vi_latlo_ 1_ In prol]roH, tJ_ thocommission _l _ml_d_me_oz',
In_oll_ator _11_*g_ko|otmd leval measu_'emo_la, and plmtnk_ruphs._ _ott/)' _ p_rson
_r p_r_on_ work_ c_ [be _lle. Atl evidence, _lih •u ppol_J_gl©_tlr_y lr_m re| Jd_nta I r_cokqH_ thai _o_or your drivers I_n.v r_[ h_vo Ia_n _w_r_ thai rc_ic_t'nls_¢.ro Ix-I_

l_u_re _t Scom_lalot ©l_r_ the ¢.mmlnlon ot • ml_demceaor. _ a©cu_lton.

_oe_ld_ratto, ot L_I• mal_ r wilt be •pgreel_d* I_ I ©_mbo og•nl_an_ae, pln_e I©el llle_o fe_l froe to c_l me •t _9_-_7_S.
|roe to call mo at a3_"ST3_+

0._¥.CURTI_ DD[LDL_G t_._EC'_ION DIRECTOR

JAMI_ E. DUKL_

bt_

b_

]3/Id z_/le

........................................... _a
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apply to allow =ontdnuance of operations while steps toward compliance are

belng developed, (See Exhlbic 14h.)

Correspondence 141th Complainant. The complainant is notified of the

InICifll steps taken by tile office, He is instructed to notify the solse con-

trol ofEice immedlate]y if the sltuatlon continues or reoccnrs. Tbls process

is part of the follow-up procedures alld serves to malntnIN the lines of eom-

munlcatlon, wblcb are important In the enforcement of the program. Exhibit

14c shows a sample of this type of correspondence,

Receipt of Second Compla_n_. If another complaint is received concerning

the same offense, a field investigation is conducted in which an investigator

takes sound level measurements related to the alleqed offense, takes photo-

graphs, and polls resldencs in the immediate vicinity. Thls Is another step

in the enforcement procedures of obtaining documented evidence for p_osecution

purposes.

}_arln s Correspondence. If the Investigator during his inspection Is

unable co lead the accused lnto a course of remedlal action which is mutually

agreeabl_ with the complaining witnesses, a hearing is scheduled. A certified

letter is moiled to the accused, expl_inlng _he vlola=ion of which he is

accused and the date and place the hearing is scheduled. The certified let=or

not 0ely documents correspondence to the accused, It also serves _o clarify in

some instances the aecusedfs attltude In the matter and Intent to act. If the

accused refuses to sign for the office correspondence or signs for _be letter

hot fails _o attend, prosecutlon is normally initiated with dlspntch. Exhibit

15 contains a sample of this letter. The accused Is allowed to have counsel

! and witnesses. The accused Is also advised of consequences that may _rise if

he is not present at the hearings.

A similar letter is mailed to the complainant requesting him presence mt

the hearing. Complainants are allowed to have counsel and are encouraged to

; invite witnesses. They are warned about the outcome of the h_arlng If _hey

are not present. Complainants are provided with n chart to record dates and

duratlo_s of the noise dlsturbanees from the t_e they receive notification

of the meeting until the actsal date of the hearing. This is viewed as further

documentation and evidence for the complaimant's case. Exhibit 16a shows a

sample of this letter.

}]e%rln_s. Two types of hearings are conducted: pre-prosecutlon offlce

hearlngs and hearings to consider permlts and varlances. In the first bearing,

the defendant is advised of bls rights to remaln silent, to confer with legal

counsel prior to responding to any questions and to know if a formal charge

is filed. Statements made by the accused during the offlce hearing could be

used against him or her in a court of law. At =he conclusion of the hearing,

after hearing testimony from both parties and conslderlng the investigator's
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Exhlbl_ 14c

_u'nplos of Correspondence wi_h ComplalnanCs

TIlE CiTY OF

SANDIEGO
NOISEA_ATEMENTAND CO__OL ADMLNISTRATIOtl

_[,tlJIIS(; INSrl C_(J, I)l l" t RT_rli_r • C1Tt"_Jl,iR t l t_S _ /It)/ ,C . t ,.%'FII_,T __ t ._['l
S,4_/JIFI_),C.4L¢I f_R_/4 9_ll_J 1114]_3_Olrlgll

The party lespon$ible lot tho noise di$1ulbartc_ irl yOUl nl_ighbothood has bel_n
Rd_ised to flake appropriate corrective action,

II the noise ¢antlnul_, or reoccurs, NOTtFY THIS Og_ _CE IMMEDIAT_:LY#

Follow'up will be corr_lCted UpOn requost,

SAN DIEGO
NOI|£ A_ATIM|NT AqOCOt_TI_CL ADM_NI|TRATION

_['ILD_S_INSP_GrIO,V_pAIITAtI._'¢r*GJTyOI_IATION_;_ILDI_G'oJ_I_IISTAI_L_

Our r©ccnt lnwa_ig_tlon Indicates that the _ola0 violation in your noighbo_']_ood

It _l_w re_ltl_e_l or _Ntud to levels i_rmlsalbla tmdo_ tho l_IuntctN COdo.

ShOed a vio|;tlon rooc_ur_ plo_e;o ¢0_1_ the [_l_tor DOIOWbct-_Oell t;_o

Ilom (1-;°?)
[nvestil_tor
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Exhlb£t 15

Raarlng Correspondence--D_fe_aut

, ,,,,,

*"" 'J% Tile CITY OF

SAN DIEGO
BUILDING INSPECTION OEPH RTMtNTNOISE ABATEMI_NT AND CONTROL ADMINtSTRATION

1222 I:IRSTA|'HNU_ • _AN DItCO, CALIFORNIA 92101 • (714J 236.601&

!.

A complaint haa been fil0d with this bepar_ent suggesting a violation of
_ection 59.5.0502 of the San Di_o Noise AL_t_ment and Control Ordinance.

In response to this co_plalnt, a _earing has been scheduled to discuss th_
Darter with _,guand the cocplalnant to deten_ine whether further action, if

Any, is necessary. This hea_In_ has _een scheduled for
•t . Please cheek in at Counter 5, third fleer,

Cit_ Operations Buildlng, 1222 _ir_t Avenue. •

Your attendance will be appreciated. If you are unable to be present at

thi_ hQarlr_ the c_plainant's version of the facts may be entitled to

gre_ter 1_oiqht. Please feeL free to invite wltne_es nnd/or legal counsel

who _y offer infor=ation pertinent to the alleged violation.

O. 1_, CURTIS

BU LDII%G-II_5_TION DIFLE R

ADHIRISTP_A_R
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Exhlbi_ 16a

}learJag Car respond ence--Complalnan_

Till CITY 01,"

SAN DIEGO
IIUIIdlIN_ INfpI!CIION DI_p,4R'I_WI_NT
NOISEABATEMENTAND CONTROLADMINI*_TRATION
1222 I:IRST A I'IINUE • SAN Dtl_GO,CALII'ORNIA 92t OI • [714) IJ6,60#S

RE:

You have filed a ccmp!a_nt with this Depart!:en_ suZges%}ng a vlolation of
Scctlou 59.9.O502 of the San Diego [:oI_,Abatement and Control 8rdin_nce.

In response %o this complaint, s hear._ng has I)eelk schedtded to discus= the
_la_tervith you Rnd the offender to doter=n!/levhothe_- fllr_hey&¢tioz_. if'
_nyI is l*0¢_ssary. This hoz._Inghas been scheduled for
at . Please check in _L Co_nte.c 5. third flooL'.

City Oil_ratlot%sB_ilding. 1222 i'irctAvenue.

Your ntte_dance %111 be appreciated. _f Moil are unahl_ to he present at
thl_ hcLtrhlg.%h? nffendcr's v_rrlcr,of the f;t:tsmay b_ cz:_Itlu_to C:'catc:'

weight* Please f_el free to _v_te w!tne_'.e'IJ:i:d/ot'legal catul_i %'!;smay
OfPer _nfor;a_t_onpertinent to the allc_od v_.olatlon.

G. W. CURTIS

_.UlLDn_d_/_I m_zz;on

_'AD._IIIIIS'.r!VCOR

The form bo]sv i_ provided for }'ourconveniehce tO record the dater;/,nd
duration of th_ r.olSodi_tw_h_nc_._bet%teen IIOV_ tLa date of _,he hcn!'Jm_:.

_te: Pa_e: Date: IDat(-: IDzt.-': IDa,,el IDr.gu:

lrgt t_/l: Durt_tJon: DUrfit i Oil I Du_'atIGn: l]_a_ieli: [_arat Jorl: :IUP:_t i 011:

[a,m. to
7t30 a,e,.

)p.m.to

LI p.m. )

tie: i),tt_: dale: D_tLu; D:tLu: .';tt _ ; _.tL_;

tr_tlon; Dt':'nl,lOo: Dur_tlon: Durtitloll; _r.%ti_n : _J_ir_tiOh; luratlon:

;-:qo? (do-v.%)
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report and any evldenee or written testimony submitted to the Administrator

durlng the hearing, a decision is rendered with a recommendation for com-

pliance. The defendant is advised as to what steps to take to specifically

remedy the problem and the period of time in which to act. Failure to imple-

ment these reco_endatlons is considered willful intent not to comply by the

defendant. A brief findings and disposition of the recommendations are

published approximately one week after the hearing.

If the hearing is convened to consider a variance or appeal request, to

continue a noise or operation of noisy equipment in violation of the code, the

focus of the hearing is to consider the adequacy of remedial efforts proposed

by the applicants in an acoustical analysis report presented previously to the

office. The applicant is given a few minutes to argue his case hufoce the

Administrator and any attending residents living in proxJ_ndty to the site in

question. In the case of sandblasting or other mobile noise sources, the

public at large is invited to attend the hearing and is permitted to speak for

or against the proposal.

The Administrator has the authority to either deny or approve the permit

or variance application. Findings and disposition containing a findings of

fact in the matter and conditions, if any, on the variance including tlme

restrictions and whatever operation considerations are germans are always

published. These decisions are appealable in writing to the Noise Abatement

and Control Board (Exhibit 16b). The Board has the authority to uphold, over-

turn, or /mpose new co_dimions on the Administrator's decision or the variance

application. There is no appeal from the Boardls decision, except through the

COUrtS.

Defendant's Failure to Appear at Hearing. If the accused fails to appear

at the scheduled hearing, he is mailed a letter similar to the one dn Exhibit

17. The accused is warned or advised that further complaints received concern-

ing a reoccurrence of the noise violation will result in initiation of prosecu-

tion. The accused, at this point, is encouraged to notify the office if be is

taking corrective measures to alleviate any misunderstandings concerning his

intent, The complalna_t is advised to notify the office _mmedimtely concern-

ing reoccurrence of the noise violation.

Prosecution. If _omplalnts continue to he registered with the Noise

Abatement and Control Office concerning the aecused*s failure to correct the

problem, the case is forwarded to the City Attorney's Office. A criminal com-

plaint is issued charging the defendant with co_isslon of a mlsd_meanor. The

defendant is informed of this action by letter _hlhit 18). Exhibit 19 con-

tains the standardized form used to forward and summarize the case for the

city prosecutor.
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Exh£blt 16b

Application for Appeal

BOARD OF APPEALS APPLICATIQN P_J WI_'LT_V_NUK,I_ _J_*;_ CAL_rO_N_i _ _

Arl JOpeartIo I_ Bo_r(Imutt be v,_rh_r,th_ t_l_ _f _u_ho_,l_d_t_l,L_ a_l_e Dn_ r_oL_,i¢_r_ rc_u_l_J_n _rdr_n__nt_t )t_l_al
_lll b* c_nt,_ed. An_ _pp_J _hlCh hat t_r_,__ubrn,tl_ IO t_t Ba_r_ _r corlt_ *_,onreOu._t Ict,u_lbytr_ _ Such ab_l_al
m_ NOT be w_lh,Jr_w_ b_Ih¢ ,*_phc_m

I 3 H_ar_ *reor_ln f_r _ub_cattenda_cl "(_LI_,_1b__l,_,*d _l thl hf_n_ _lar*

1_22 F._t A_n_, $_ Dl_0o,Cal,for_,a 'J?IGI _Hl_ ,_OF_L1HLJSTB_ 5_GI_EDI]Y TH£ APPELLANT

C_a*ry dt.fl_e_11it¢<a__*q_rea in tn_ _pca_

St_tl why _t ;t nec_*_t_,__ or d_r_b_l tn_l _,S P_qu|ttbl _t_0,ov_. |rid _at _ a*_ arp_nQem_'.t_r d_v_¢ _t_rop_led ir. I_euof t_ Jct,_*
it¥ p_rm,l_d _y Ihe A_lkln_fr_la_
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Exhihlc 17

E_ample of Correspondence Citing Failure to Appear at Hearing

RUILDI,'JGINSPEC'FIONDIIPARTMI".NT
NOISEABATEMENTANDCONTROLADMINISTRATION
1222 FIRSTA VENUE • 5AN DIEGO, CALIFOR,SIIA93101 • (714J236.6088

RE: FAILURE TO APPEARAT A SCHEDULEDSAN DIEGO CITY OFFICE HEARING

A hear|ng _¢as conducted today concerning your alleged violations of
Sections 59.5.G501 and 55.5.050_ of the San Diego Hunicipal Code
Nblse Ordinance. This letter Is an advisement to you that because
of your re|lure to attend this hearing to d_scuss this matter as
requested in our test correspondence, further complalnts evidencinq
a reoccurrence of th_ noise violation will result In Initiation of
prosecution.

If you have b_gua corrective steps, you should notify this office
[ac_dlatety to preclude misunderstandings concerning youp latent
to a¢t on the matter,

g. W. CURTIS

gh
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E_hlbl t 18

Prosacutlon Correspondence--Defendant

Till'; CITY OF

SAN DIEGO
IIUILDh%'CIN$1q_CTIO.'4DIHJARTMH_Xl'
NOISEABATEMENTANOCONTROLADMINISTRATION
1222 FIRST AVIfNUE • $,'INI)II_GO,C,'ILIFOR,VlA92t0! • (714) 236.608,_

RE:

It has come to my attention that, although thls office ha_ offered
yOU an!pie opportt!_it%, end _=slst_nce to rem=dy _ho nof_e dl_tu;'ban¢o
• t th_ _bov_ addresst the viol_tion cootlrlucs to be c_Jcted.

It ls my re_ret_ therefore, th._t.o ,r,_t request the Issuance of a
¢r|mlnal co_pl=Int charging you wlth tim cor,alssion of c mlsdeneano_.
Enclosed _s a syn_psis of our findings and th_ charga which has been
fon¢:.rd,_d t'o the prosec,,tor. Should you require furthar Informr,=ion,
please c_ll the City ProsecutoPs office at 23rJ-_220.

_. W, CUP,TI$
BUILDING INSPECTION DIRECTOR

J":277.•/ /._'_...4:.-' _ ' .._'_
• ----dAtlES £;'PU:ff:S " ' ,"

_/ACT I HG AOIII_IIST_TOR

JED:gh

_n_Io_ure
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Exhlblt 19

Case Repor_ to the City Prosecutor

City of San Diego 17|2
I]Oll;e A],lt¢_r,t,nt ,_IL:[ CoIItru_. Ar!:_il%i_;tr,%_io11

lluii,Iing _t_':i'vcti=n D_ll_,rtmellt

CAS]: F! t'O!_T TCI '_'IIC C_Ty FPGZVCI_Oll

DF2 _:D;,L'r'S I_L::E ADDP_qSS

._!r_k 'f_ " S_,'i, I If',._J..I.:..._..-g_'_ rtdt'!}t:IT l!'_.-!'-'_'_ ....

IJ_.'.¢r/Ipt Ion of I!q con'pl,lit,t, ln=lu_lnq _hc la_t cl¢curr_nce:

i. _atc cemplrint _s flrs_ file4 ................... (E_hlbi_ A)

2, Date ._irst wa:nL_,_ was uailed to d_cn_bn'. ........ ' ..... (_h_bit i]

3, Date s&cond complaint was _iie_ ................... (Exhi!lJt A_

4. Uato _ur1"oundh%g neigh]lor_ wlthln a 200 _oo_ radius were con_a_sd , (EXhibit C:

5. Date lelt_" wa% _ent i_vltln_ atte_da:Ice at the of.'i=e haaring . . , (_hibiu _')

6. iDate h_rln_ was c¢:_vened by the I_oi_e 3,bate_me_t ,%_i_Control A_in_trati¢:;

Ilear inca At t i_t!¢¢_. Address

_. D;te i.'ctlfy l:'.._ra:l=wns r_qun3tcd, alld z:otlco of iiltent _o

]_ro_ecute m_ile_ _o d_:*dan'. ............... • . • . .[Elhlhit G_ .....

Exhlhi_s

A. l_01r_ Ccm_2_Int _._cord (reCO;d of o£_Ico ac_ivlty eo:lcerllln_ this case).

C° Pl_ mtq_ of _h_ _rea sh_in@ defendant'= prop0_y (11i_h_i_lltc_) and th,-" _la -_ _'

D° _d_pl_ o= c,_rd_ u._ in Foiling tho _0 _oot radi_s aroa in tho _010hhorhood.

I:o D,_ta _'rocc:_n_n_ _!I_ w_th _nti_ication o._ p¢op_y ol_11crs, _d k_,ul_ rL_:o,_ ¸ ,

Wlthlr* a _0 fcot radlu'_ cir_e _?ictud on tho pl_t m_p.

G. l:x_mplq of letter =Iniled to _._fonda_ noti£yin_ that _hls o_ic_ in forw:lldiL_ L',

g_S_ t_ the cit_ l_tos¢cu_o_ with a reIiLz=_t for _o'_c=u_Jon.

-- i

_/7_ DaLe ^l,l,rLw,'d..........
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Although the goal of the San Diego Noise Control Program is the achieve-

ment of compliance, the possibility of havlng to prosecute is never overlooked.

Wblle violators are allowed ample time and opportunity to comply, steps are

taken to carefully document tbe entire process to facilitate court appearances,

if required, Careful and effective documentation is an important element for

achieving credlhillty and convictions in court cases,

Coordination of Noise It may be recalled that the ordinance passed by the Council in September 1973
Control Activities

was a weak law, and essentially only established the function of the Admlnlstra-
with Other City

Departments and tar and placed enforceable limits on nulsance types of neighborhood noise

Agencies
sources, sueb as dog harking, Even today_ 80 percent of tile noise complaints

registered directly with tile office consist of dog barking. At the same time,

however, few outsiders reallz_ that the indirect control of noise through the

enforcement of California statutes has penetrated the consclousn_ss of the

relevant administrative departments and the policy makers of the city. Tile

noise issue has gained wide publlc awareness, and above all there is a great

deal of momentum toward controlling noise disturbances in the city.

While a short description of the office's cooperation with other depart-

ments follows, it is useful to gain a broad view of the Admlnistratorts involve-

ment with city departments. Noise control programs bave been developed or are

in the process of development with:

• The Mayor's Office

• The City Council

• The City Attorney's Office

• The Zoning Administration

• The Police Department

• The Environmental Quality Department

• The Transportation Department

• The Building Inspection Department

• The Aquatic Division of the Parks and Recreation Department

The Administrator also has cooperative programs with:

• The Harbor Patrol

• Tile Comprehensive Planning Organization

• The Unified Port District of San Diego

• Tile O. S. Border Patrol

• Other Jurisdictions of San Diego County, and

• The Armed Forces (mainly Nlramar Naval Air Station and Riem Field, a

Navy heliport near the C, g,-Mexlcan border).

The following material describes the deelsion-making associated with each

of the administrative units and the output of each department affeet0d by the

noise control program. 4B
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The Mayor's office and individual cit_ councilmen regularly transmit

information to the Administrator by way of route slips. These route slips

_ransmlt on a regular basis noise complaints or some dissatisfaction with a

noise decision from the members of _he public. Route slfps are usually

answered within 3 days with a decision or answer by the Administrator reviewed

by the Department Director. The rouc_ slips serve _s a window into the

Hayor_l and Council offices and constitute a unique vehicle for the managerls

office to be continuously in contact with the top political declslon-mak_rs
46

of the city.

The Zonln_ Administration regularly consults with the Admlnistrator on

problems that may have an effect on public exposure to noise. These include

future land uses, conditional variance, or variances applied _or. The projects

_ight h_ on a large scale, such as rezonlng of a manufacturing area to eom-

_erclal, or on s small scale i such as approving a hom_ occupation permlt (e.g.,

piano teaching in a private home). 47

The Admlnlstrator reviews plans for new subdivisions to determine whether

future residents will be affected by noise. If the Administrator is not in

agre_ent with the noise levels indicated in the plan. the owners of the sub-

division will be asked to develop mitigation. Acousticians are available to

aid developers if required. (A list of approved acousticians is included in

AppendL_ J.) After the problem is corrected as reco_me.ded by the acoustician.

a statement to that effect becomes part of the environmental impact statement.

The statement then goes to the Subdivision Review Committee, to the Planning

Department and to the Planning Co_nnlsslon. Depending on the importance of the

case_ it may then he forwarded to the Mayor and the Council.

The Environmental quality Division (EQD) occasionally works In concert with

the noise Administrator to review environmental reports for adequacy of their

noise star.eats, As a result, he may also develop s program which will be

carried out by EQD. The department also works with land developers to make

them aware of noise insulation requlr_ents, and of aircraft overflight,

ambient, and other noise problems, Through the noise office, EQD provides

literature on noise to prospective hams buyers, 48

The Tranaportatlon Department receives the full benefit of the Admlnlstra-

torls assistance, since he does most of the acoustical analyses for them.

Principally, he calculates the noise impact exposure for a given situation

which the Transportation Depsrtment is called on to solve, Typicsl examples

of work performed for the Transportation Department include: 49

• A noise impact analysis of an FHWA-financed road widening (Appendlm K),

• Analysis of nolae from trucks passing through and parked in a reslden-

tlal area,
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• Development of a computer program to c,lleulate impact exposure, and

• Recommendations for pestillg _lght limits oll a street W|Lh an elementary

school located on it, _b_rehy forcing noisy Lrucks to use different

streets (Appendix I.).

The Ihlllding Inspection geparLmenL utilizes the step-by-step procedures

developed by the Administrator for reviewing buihlimg plans submitted for

approval. Sources of the most common problems arc tile omission of drywall

behind shower stalls and tubs, the lack of acoustical sealant along floor/wail

surface, and tile waterfall effect from plastic pipes. The following procedure

is used in reviewing proposed plans: 50

• guilders submit their plans for noise control approval.

• The plans are logged in by the office.

• The plans are compared with noise contour limits of air'craft noise if

the property is located in an aircraft overflight area (Exhibit 20).

• The plans are then compared to the transportation noise contour limits

based on the noise generated by the major highways passing through San

Diego, and measured by traffic flow (Exhibit 21).

• If the proposed building site is located within a coraraunity noise

equivalent level greater than be decibels, the builder is notified by

mall (Exhibit 22) of the requlreanent to submit an acoustical analysis

report, which demonstrates that the exeerlor wall ;issembllesare ade-

quate to attenuate exterior sound levels to interior levels not greater

than 45 decibels community noise equivalent level, The most slgnlfi-

cant revision in the building plan under these circumstances is usually

the installation of mecimnical ventilation which will permit the win-

dows of the proposed bullding to be kept closed for extended periods

of time in order to mitigate the subject noise. The builder's next

step is to have an acoustical analysis performed. The acoustician is

responsible for the accuracy of the amended plans; therefore, lids

credibility is at stake. A sample of an acoustical analysis report is

shown in Exhibit 23, as are diagrams of sound transmiss_on controls

produced by tile Building Inspection Department. As new party wall

design= are analyzed, _hey are added to rile department's portfolio of

acceptable sound reduedng wall assemblies. The objective Is to acquire

tile greatest nflmber of alterilativo successful solutions to the problem

as possiblej thus minimizing future expense co the Industry.

• Once analysis Is made, _he acotlstieal firm stsmps it for approval,

• The Administrator approves building plans by stamping them (Exhibit 24).

• During construction, tile building inspector makes on-site inspections

of actual cons_ruetion against approved plans. In addition, buildimgs

are checked for acceptable noise limits after completion.
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Exh_hlt 20

_<amples of Transportation Noise Contour L_i_n
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Exhibit 22

No_ice for Acoustical Analysis Report
(postcard)

THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO
BUILDING LNSPECTIONDEPARTMENT PLANFILENO

NOISE ABATEMENT OFFICE

NOTICE FOR ACOUSTICAL ANALYSIS REPORT

JOB ADDRESS ............................

Plans for proposed construction at tbe above Location]=avebeen reviewedby thi_
office. The propo_d work will be Locatedwithin a Commdnhy Noise Equivalent
Level (CNEL) contour areaexceeding 60 tie :ibels,

Pursuant to the CaliforniaNoise insulation Standards (Title 25, CAC), an acousdcui
analysisreport is required prior Io the issuanceof a building permit.

You are therefore advisedto seek the a_si==anceof a reqi_teredacou=uicalconsuitan¢
in preparing the report. A list of approved acousticiansis available from tb_ office.
Should you require further information, pleasecall 236.5?35.

i=.-a*ov[¢-_6_
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GAN C)I_GO AC_LI.%TICS SAN DJI_GO ACOUSTJCS
e,aw+.¢ I.=N ¢iio_11 v.._ll i_,_c i.._ eJ*,)_ll ++..11
i_1,,ila. till i_1+, .11 i+ob _141 ii+.llel ivies ol_ i_+

J_n_.ry 17+ 1077

ACO_JSTICAL ._'4ALYSJS ir_sniallon, 1/2*' CYp*

14 Unit Ap3rtment Bulldlnfi, _"_ _oor/Ceflinl - Carpet, 5/Q" plywood I;ubfloor, 2x10 jni'_t_ 16"

hfr. 5tlke Drown ' F£B _ 1977 o.c., I/2" dry.eli.
9B]5 Edgel_;:o Rd, ]_ Me_;:t, CA D2041

Pl:m Check No. 9073lD CITyCl SANDIE_0 ]P.Ir_all -- 510" drywaJ[ each e;Ide. 2_4 stuF_ered _.t_di 15 '+
&_._v rJ¢_A C_ O.C., two Ll>Jck_eases o! 3" liberl Jae_sln_uLlt_on+ O_

!+0 _TflODUCT!ON Windows - 1.14" p a e.

Exterior Door ~ Solid core, 1-311", m_
7130 folJowl_ report Is submJllod in _ccordance wllh the requirements
cf the C_ty of _n Dh'1o r_'l_arding exter£or _od interior noise levels Onebasic flocrpt=nis ul_ilzed_znih_s been_r_lyzcd, E_ch _m_t l_ t_•o _
pre_tllng _.'It._n th_ project• _torp. There[ore+ :he floor!ceiling ;_:;sembiy need not be :_n_Llyzed. _

p+

"]_e interior noise !evni req_remenis ;:Ire set forth in the Cnilforni_ 5.0 NO_F. REDUCTION CALCUL._.TJO,NS :>

Ad_,,ln!_tr_tl_e Code T_tle 2_+ Ct_pter I, Subchapter'l. _Phis req_'es
t_.t d_velllr_ located within an exterior noise contour oi 60 d]:) Community The Interior noise Is a rune!!on el the 6ound tr;msm_slon )os_ L_etor_ of
_Ol_e Equh_lent Level (C_EL)_ or _reater, muet have an lnlerlor C*_EZ. each w;;lI e]emeni. The M'ea_ el e_.ch element and the a:isocia.ted lrCMI_-

no I_ealer than 45 dD. AdditJnn.ll!$'. the p_cr_'allS shall h;_ve e. Sound mission loss utilized arc _iven in the computer pr_nlout.
']['r;|nsrnls_sion Class ($TCJ no less zha_ 50 aJ_d flcor/eeDir_ _.ssembliee_
I;b_[ _*Iso h_.Te :ul Z_lpact ]_|ulztion Class (De) no le_s t_ 50+ _'he tr-_J;sm_l;Ion Io._s v'_lues noted _'e from persop-_l measur_=ents or

_++omth_ liter_tu_e• _lzerior poiae v_ue_ have b_eo cateuL_te_ JOt l.%'e++ ro

_+0 h?T_ ]_]_,_,_j_ eorzlili_ Wb_,dOWSClo£t<J_ |0 percent of the window _ea open ;.nd w_ndow_
• , cZosed with a typical vent opening, _ot_l that some wlndowli m_y have to o

Tl_e pl=l_od hniJdin¢s wll_ +be Z0cated on Lot 1 of OcholtPee 5_odi'/1_lon, remain niosod lo ++chleve th0 45 d_ or !mall Intenior level. _ these room_ r'+

_elub_p,_s_cll of LOt _5_ _l¢cood| _ iO Ma p 475_, file d i_ the Office of ventll_Lton is r_ulred,

the recorder of S_-n Dleto Co_y on 1_? 10, 1981. 5.() RESULTSA!TD COf!CLUS]ONS

;0 ._.O _0_D E._O._,fENT U_I Room FW 5W W D r O Door _ W Other FA C_D1,

_1"_1 so_cee of the predomtr_nt n_ls¢ is traffic noise from I-_. T_e nol_e 1_7_5 & 54 LDK 0 14 10 40 385 - 2e_ 62
l|ve) centers contained on the Comprehensive Pl_n,inpOrg_dz=tion maps DR1 0 24 - 240 - 12G _2
were the balls o_ th(l projected rn;uttmum 5evel ot 01 CP++'E:L:_t the bniidLng _t_e, DR! 5 15 - 153 - 508 _2
C;¢taVO ba_d dl_trthulloa of emeP_t wa.t_ ba_ed on rpple_l traffic poise R+ectr_. _ath 0 9 45 45 _2

4.0 CO_STRt/CT]ONDET/_]Z8 2-I_ &9-13 LDK 0 24 =0 40 165 - IC0 I2

loUowa:Perttneatcon+truet_o_ deL_lls i/iec ttn+gthe _ol_e am;lysie m'e nolod z_ DitheR2 50 150 : 4S57 ." !084| 626_

_lO0( - Duflt-up root, 112" plywood sheeting, _xB rsflere* * U_ TL lop 1/_'+ pie.to.
15'* o,c,, D-59 iz_ulation+ 1/2" dr3'wal!,

sll im=sl_s_l_ll) IlrlllK_ + 14_ _1 ;1_+P._U#OmNh_011OI 141V+OIS_S_U4I) |yM¢lr +i_+ _+¢OO.r.z_#Om+l_ |11011



Exhiblt 23 (conclnued)

Example of Acoustical Analys_s Report

SAN DIEGO ACOUSTICS

,*.4_•_..i.Qh

The p_Zi_w_ll willprovide an _TC h_ excesn o! th_ mlnlmum r_qu|r©d v_l_
ol _0 =ad is In ¢ompll_nce.

Tn_ floor/ceilLn_c_mb&r_tton provlde_ $TC and ]2C r_tlngsin excess o!
r©q_remonts ar_ i_ Ln _:_mpLiaac_.

la E_ mal'_'b _he r_m_ _le_ _ late_-IDrnoL_ IQv_| r_q_grcmeats.

Z, C, K.an4p_

ACQ_S_IC_.I E_[n_or

lain _om_mLEmm|T_¢_ • IA_ c_co CA_rO_WlA 11101
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Fmhibl_ 23 (continued)

Example of Acoustical Analysis Report
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Exhibit 24

Approval or Disapproval e_amp

IIsed for Bullding Plnns

, llllYl,
f,a ApprovedAcoustcal/',,.a,;.,, _,.'.'l:,.._:tIS;ISNOTR,.qJ,..

pursuanlto the C_fl:,'ala I;o!5eI:r:,;',':lionSt,ndards
(effective8.22-74)pAor[o the issu:nceof a B_idlnt Pemlit.

AmbientNoiseLevels- Ti,',_ ," '_',I .n_)_ ,. Slrvo7_

t'Furf,.,,: i :": ::'v' -'" .... e,._, ,, ,:1 D:"",olily Noise
Ab';:..,: ,:,,, ',,...,,,, LB',_.::2355735
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The Aquatle Division, part of _tle Parks and Recreation Department, enforces

watercraft noise limits under the California Harbors and Navigation Code, The

Noise Office assisted the division's efforts by developing procedures to meas-

ure noise on boats, providing demonstrations, assisting in purchasing equipment,

and setting up testing procedures. Now, the division carries out tile work on

its own, although the Noise Office is still involved in recc_nmendlng changes

from time Co time. For example, the latest recommendation was to use a permit

procedure in whimh a noise test is performed at the same time that the boat is

certified for safety. The idea is to assist the division in the enforcement

of the law, instead of taking over its reponslbillties. 51 (A newspaper clip-

ping deserJblng the work of the division is given in Appendix M.)

The Police Department was not involved immediately after the ordinance

was passed; however, the Administrator made a special effort to work out enforce-

ment procedures with the_m. This interface has proves to he effective in the

enforcement of the ordinance. 52

The procedure Is as follows. When s complaint other than barking dogs is

received by the pollee, a unit ls dispatched, provided a vehicle is available

and not engaged in a higher priority call. For example, the standing problmu

of university student parties is sometimes pursued by the police as well as by

the Administrator. Police must decide whether to take action under the noise

limits provisions or the public nuisance provisions of the ordinasce. On the

othor hand, some noise problems, such as construction noise, are referred

_edlately to the Office of the Administrator, Overlapping and difficult

problems arc discussed wlth the Administrator, (Noime c_plalnts which are

made to the Administrator but are police problems are referred to the police.

These include disturbances such as phantom motorcycle riders and noisy motor

vehicles.)

Interface wlth pelime includes the following: The Administrator occasion-

ally accompanies police officers in the field, about once a month. This

includes, for example, monitoring noise levels of downtown bars, land parties,

or fraternity houses. Tf the noise level is found to be too high, the police

officer goes into the establishment and tells the owner to correct the noise

sltuat$on. 53 The police also monitor open music festivals for authorized

decibel limits (after a variance permit has been obtained from the Administrator

and Parks and Recreation Department). 54 Occasionally, the Administrator and

the Poldce Department also work together on construction noise from equipment

operated before 7 a,m, 55 Sometlmes noisy motor vehicle problems come up that

also require the intervention of the Police Department; however, these are

rare, since the California muffler requlrements are strict and the California
56

81ghway Patrol works the freeways of the city at four locations,
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The Follce Departmen_ seldom _Lses noise-measuring equipment in their

enforcement efforts, Instead, if sound lev_l measilrements ar_ required, the

Noise Office is brought in for assistance, Tilepolice have become more willing

to en_orc_ the _oise laws since tbey are able to deal in a definitive manner

with problems, Thus, the Administrator backs up police cases wi_h meter read-

dngs if requested. Also he has proposed the _Ise of sound level m_rs by

supervisors of patrol units. (To date, the courts hav_ not challenged Ebe

readings of sound level meters.) 57

In addition, other Jurisdictions recelve assistance from tile Administrator

in chair noise-related programs. For example, the H[ramar Naval Air Station

Study utilized the services o_ the office. Tile Administrator served as chair-

man of the study which prepared and updated =be land use strategy by defining

Community Noise Equivalent Level contours from 60 to 80 decibels, 58

The Administrator is likely to contribute in a study to update the exist-

ing ground transportation noise contours, The project involves the preparation

of a Community Noise Equivalent Level prediction model, an extensive verifiea_

lion experiment, and preparation of a FORTRAN iV program to ensure that the

system is useful to regional municipalities at the lowest cost. It is con-

tmmplated that such a model can be constructed with a bigh degree of r_llablllty,

because accurate records of traffic volumes on city streets throughout =ha

region are accessible. 59

The office has worked closely with the 0.S. Border Patrol at the Riem

Field Hellport near the U.S.-Hexlco Border. Residents in the border area of

San Ysidro petitioned Region IX of the Environmental Protection Agency about

possible unnecessary use of belicopters by the Border Patrol. Residents are

particularly annoyed by law-flying helicopters patrolling during the late

evening and early morning hours for illegal aliens crossing into the United

States. The city noise abatement staff reviewed standard patrol routes and

schedules, in cooperation with the Border Patrol. for possible litigation.

Written reco_endatlons were then transmitted to the Border Patrol. 60

The office is also involved in the recent Lindbergh Field (San Diego

International Airport) noise variance case. Tbe Unified Port Nistrlc_ (UPD),

operator of the airport, is required to obtain variance from the California

Airport Noise Regulations (CAC, Title 4) each year until 1980 or until com-

pliance is met, The Admlnlstratorls n_wsletter reported on this noise

problem as follows: 61

The Noise Abatement and Control Board will be proposlng

that the City Council support the imposition of new

conditions on the 1977 variance granted by the State.

The condltions would include requirements for the UPB

to disclose more information gained through its eight

monitoring stations within the City of San Diego. In

the past, the Port Authority has taken this low profile
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positionp presumably to avoid liciEation. It appears,
however, that this measure has not re_lIy protected the
Port _nd at the same time has _ngendered public sympathy
fo_ those residents subjected _o airport use nol_c.
Should the Port Authority he required to disclose the
information as propoBed, the office would be greatly
assisted in enforcing current state laws and _dvis_ng
planning s_aff of noise impact.

The City Council unanimously p_ssed a resolution to act
as Intvrvenor at the he_r_ng in the 5an 01ego Po_t
District variance applicatioll to cvntinue operating 5an
Diego I_ternational Airport aB _ "noisy _lrport. I' pur-
suant to the Division of Aeronautics Regulations
(CAC, Title 4).

The Port Authority has indicated r_cently that some
additional information concerning Coc_munity Noise
Equivalent Level contours from 65 tv 80 decibels may be
poAsible to prepare. It i_ haped _11 _reas Of interest
defined in the resolution can be negotiated with the
Port Authority pr_o_ to the hearing. Representatives
from the Environmen_aZ P_otectlon Agency in _ashington.
D.C. and San F_ancisco h_ve expressed lntereBt in attend-
in_ the variance _pplication proceedings and appear to
be sympathetic with the City _nd County'_ positions.

C_e Studies Th_s section presents three case h_stories th_t provide additional _nsight

into th_ enforcement and ad_lnis_r_tion of the no_se control program. The

h_torles have been condensed, but the c_ntent has been left unaltered. All

_ound _easur_ents wer_ recorded on the A-weighted sound level scale.

Case I: Excessive This case involved a complaint filed against a city hospital located in S_n

Hospital Equipm_nt Diego. The hospital operated a central air condit_oning system and _ standbyNoise

power unit that produced nol_e levels that exceeded San D_ego C_ty Ordina_ce

levels. A formal complaint was filed with the Office of Noise Abatement and

Control by residents of the _rea. Because the a_r conditioning system is

operated virtually continuously, _ts A-wei_hted sound level shouZd not exceed

55 decibel_ at the property lin_. A reduction of 17 decibels _a_ required

for compliance with the noime ordinance. The standby power unit was only

operated (ocher than for emergency u_e) for _0 minutes per week between 7 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Therefore, by law It c_uld not exceed 65 decibels at the property

line. A 22 decibel reduction was _equirad for compliance°

On August 27_ 1975, a formal =ompl_int was registered against the hospital.

The noise office performed _n onsite _nvestigation o_ the situ_tion on September

5, 1975. The _nwstig_t_on was followed up by obtaining _easu_e_ents on Nov_-

bar 2, 1975. The hospital notified the o_fice of _ts des£re to apply for a

variance, _nd a variance application vas mailed on December 22_ 1_75.
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During the next several months, a change in hospital administration

caused some delays In the ease. However, on Jun_ 17, 1976, the new hospital

admlnlstrat_0n contacted the office st,qtlng its desire to comply with _be

ordinance, On July 6, 1976, the o[fic_ mailed the hospltal a l_ter exp]aln-

ing the procedures for obtaining compliance through a variance appllcation,

publdc hearing, and an acoustlcal analysis report. The hospltal applied for a

variance, and on July 8, 1976, pub]l_ hearlnl_ notices w_re released on the

hearlng, On July 23, 1976, the publlc meeting _ts held and a variance was

issued based o_ the abatement plans presented. A certlfled acoustical

analysis report was received on August 12, ]976, a_d approved by the off lee.

The hospital hogan its abatement procedures after notice of approval was

received,

Case II: Barking Another case involved a barking dog complnlnt, The Inltlal complaint was

Dog Complalnt 63 received by the office on FehrqJary 2, 1977. The accused was mailed an initial

warning letter on February 3, 1977, describing the violation and addltlooal

actions to be t_ken If the situation was not corrected, A second complaint

was received by tileoffice on February 14, 1977, The offlce conducted an

onsite investigation on February 25, 1977.

The onslte investigation revealed Khata 4-.non_h-old puppy was usually

kept outside in a back yard. Because of the puppy's age, the field investigator

recommended tha_ the electric hark-tralnlng collar device not be used. flow-

ever s use of the newly created hound collar was recommended as soon as the

product was available. The defendant was further instructed to keep the dog

inside the bouse, The accused informed the _nvestigator that when the dog

reached 6 months oldj it wouad he taken to obedience trainlng school, The

accused was told that if another complalnt was recolved, a heardng would be

scheduled, Adjacent neighbors were polled and several supported the complaint,

The complainant was apprlsed of the status of the case.

Between March 7 and April 18, 1977_ four additional complaints were

received about the dog. Another field investigation was conducted on April

20, 1977. The accused's daughter was contacted and informed of =h_ dog

problem, The daughter was very uncooperative and stated t11ac other dogs

harked in the nelghborhood, too, The defcndantts daughter was Info_ned con-

coming the scheduled hearing, On April 26. 1977, hearlng leKters were mailed

to complainants and the defendant. The hearing was held on Hay id, 1977, but

th_ defendant did not appear.

When he failed to appear for the scheduled bearing, the accused was noti-

fied by certifled mall that further violations would result in crlmlnal pros-

ecutlon. Copies of this letter Were mailed to all the complalnan_s. The

accused notified the office on May 20, 1977, that he was k_eplng the dog is
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the house and that the dog did not b_rk an_nore. On Junv 2, 1977, another

nelghborhaQd poll was conducted as p_rt of the offlce's follow_up procedure,

A number of resldent_ filed addltion_l complaints concerning the barklng dog

problem, As a result, the case w_s forwarded _o the City Attorney's Offl_e

for cri_nln_lprosecutlon, The owne_ was convlc_ed.

Case Ill: Noisy Case III involved a commerclal estahllshment le_ated near a resldentlal zone.

cemmerclal Establish- Durln_ early morning opera,ions, residents were dlaturhed by trucks loading
m_nt 64

and .nloading, loud muslc_ and yelllnB at the establimhment. The imltial

warning was sent _o the accused on September i, 1976. On September 3, 1976,

_he accu_nd notified the No_se Office that he was tahin_ c_rrectlv_ nmasures

_o abate the disturbnn_es° floweret,the =omplalnant notlf_ed the o_flce that

_he pol_ce h_d to he called to the premises _t 3:03 a.m, and again at 6:20

_.m. on September 9, 1976, A _leld Invest_g_tlon of _ha p_emises conducted on

that same day revealed thnt the tr.ek loading problem had been _esolved but

tha_ tha loud yelling and music had not. The pollce were called to the

premises ngaln on September 13, 1976.

A ha_rln8 was held on September 22, 1976, eoncernimg the nolse problems,

and the Ad_inistrator rec_nded that th_ business be relo=a_ed, On September

25, 1975, the Administrator =ont_ctnd _he defendant and notlf_ed _Im that

furthe_ noise disturbances would r_sult in proseautlon and suggested tha_ the

defendant consider movlng the b_zslnesato a =omm_relal _onewithin 30 days°

On Sep_embe_ 30, 1976_ a request w_a received from the accused for an e-_tenslon

o_ the 30-day requirement. In addition, a number of compl_nts were _Iso

r_ceived that sam_ d_y _oneernlng e_rly mornimg dlstu_bance_.

On October 5, 197_, _h_ Admlnlstr_or notlfled all complaln_nta by mall

that further legal actlon would be postponed pending the 30_day perlnd _or

r_loca_on o_ another _olse dlsturhan=e in vlolatlon of the San Diego Munlcipal

Code, whichever c_me flrst. Further eomplalnts were r_elv_d on october 28 to

support evldenee tha_ the company had _ot moved or appeared to be conslderln8

moving. The c_se was prepared fo_ criminal prosecution on _ov_mber 5, 1976,

The ow_e_ waB convicted,

The_e three eases demonstrate the philosophy and _ntent of _ha Frogram_s

enforcement efforta. Obt_inlng compllance to the noise ondimance ls the p_ime

objective. Th_Ad_inistra_o_ usu811y provides adequat_ time_nd _ssim_ance In

aldlng vlolators° It i_ not until _iI procedures have been _xhau_tnd th_oush

the compllance procedures that _rlmim_l prosecu_lon actions are t_ke_,
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State of Callfornla In =ddi_don t0 having authority under th_ San Diego _funiclpal Noise Con=tel
Laws Enforced

Ordinance, the noise control office is able to enforce specific State noise

control laws. g number of the preemptive State laws were enacted before the

noise con=tel office gained momentum, lnltlally, tile offlce only enforced the

city ordinance, As competence and knowledge in the noise control area developed,

the office became aware of the preemptive State laws and became active in those

specific areas Of noise control. The State laws increased the office's spectrum

of enforceability in noise control.

The preemptive State noise control laws enforced by the elgy are listed

below. 65

• The Cal_fornla Noise Control Act of 1973 established the office of

Noise Abatement and Control for the State of Callfornla, The law

establlshed the State's goals and objectives _o _Id nnd support cities

in developlsg noise control programs and to protect the general welfare

and heal_h of State resldests,

a The California Vehlcle Noise Level Limlts establlshed manufacturing

code llmlcs.

0 The California Vehicle Sou.d Level Limits est_hllshed drlve-by tests

• for measurdng vehdcle noise in actual situations on the highway. These

are enforced hy the Highway Patrol,

# The California Noise Planning and Land Use Act is basically a generic

act and is responsible for the nolse element requirements of general

d_velopment plans.

• Tbe Callfornla Hot0r Boat Noise Regulations are p=rt of the }lather and

Navigations Code. Tbe regulaclons established drlve-by tests f0r

measuring sound level limits emitted by watercraft.

• The Cgllfornla Regulatlon on Freeway Noise Affecting Classrooms was

proposed by th_ Unified School D|strfcc. The law requlres an interior

level of _5 decibels for classrooms.

• The California Noise Insulation _tandard (Titl_ 25) esCnbllshod the

buildlng requirement for interior sound level limits at 45 decibels,

CNEL and for party wall constructlos not to exceed an STC of 50 decibels

STC or an IIC of S0 decibels for floor to ceiling assemblies, 66

• The Caldf0rnla Noise Control Safety Orders established the Callfornla

Occupational Safety and Health gdmlnlstratdon and occupational safety

r_qulrements.

• The Callfornla Department of Aeronautics Negulatlons (Title IV)

es_abllshed sound level limIDs restricting _]leopera,Ion of airports

wi_hln the Sta_e of C_llfornla. This admlnlstr_tive code regulates

the proprietor of the airport by restricting the commuslty noise
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equivalent level caused by the airport operation when it exceeds

stated standards for land use compatibility,

• The California Noise Ltmlts for Aircraft deals with entrance or access

to airports by any supersonic aircraft. Specific regulations were

developed to llmit supersonic aircraft from landing in the sta_e.

Equipment The city of San Diego was quite fortunate to ]lave the Navy's Acoustical Center

and other easily accessible sources for obtaining equipment. The Navy was

cooperative _nd sympatiletlc to the cause and efforts of tbe program, The city

owned one soBnd level meter when the program started. Currently the city owns

two t_ne-averaglng sound level meters, with printers and calibrators, plus two

hand-held sound level meters. The city is planning to acquire additional

equipment with t_me-lntegratlog capability in tile future. Although the equip-

ment owned by the city is quite l_ited, the noise control office has been

able to borrow equipment from various local sources such as the EPA Regional

Office in San Francisco. The expertise of well-known acousticians and noise

control related personnel of the local area has also aided the program's

efforts.

Statistics of Tile true extent and long-term beneficial effort of the noise abatement program
Enforcement 67

in San Diego are apparent from the office workload data presented in Exbibits

25, 26, and 27.

The complaint registration program was developed with the enthusiastic

support of SaN Diego residents. Although gS percent of the cases represent

complaints about dog barking, the Administrator has gradually been able =o

extend the scope of the program to cover virtually all noise making activities,

These programs hold the promise of getting noise levels under control and

making habitation pleasant in both urban and suburban surroundings.

In Exhlbit 25, the drop from 7,700 complaint reglscrations to 2,320 eom-

plaints received is explained by the fact tlmt complaln_ registration ferns

are utilized by citizens as a show of force. Tlmt is, when one resident is

complaining to another resident about a particular noise, the complaint

registration form is shown as evidence that in fact the office does exist and

that there is a formalized procedure for regdsterlng noise complaints in San

Diego. In same cases, it should he no_ed_ complainants apparently change

their minds about the worthiness of the problem to requi_e a governmental

agency to become involved. Complaining witnesses are asked to contact the

person they are accusing before sending in the form. However, i_ for some

reason they do not want to contact the party in question_ the complaint is

processed with the same dispatch as any other complaint. However, the com-

plainant is asked to explain his or her reasons for this reluctance to
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Exhlbl_ 25

Estimated 1977 Workload Breakdown68

Complaint Ncgtst ration

Forms Mallcd 7,700

Complaints llcccived 2,320

Field fnvcsUhmtlons Conducted 1,247

tlearlngs Held 190

Court Appearances 30

Criminal Cases Filed 15

Exhibit 26

i Breakdown of Complaints
i Received by Types69

Barking dogs 85%

Music ,5¢_

Early morning trash pick_up 2%

: Early morning constrnction 2%

lloo_tcrs I%

Motorcycles 1%

Miscellaneous (vehicle repairs, 4%
transformers, chanting, etc.)

100f)_j
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Exhibit 27

1977 Workload Breakdown OthQr Than Complaint Regissrn=Ict_J0

Route Slips Completed 77

Consulting with Zoning Administration

Land Use Review Occasional
Review of Variances Occasional

Home Occupational permits Reviewed 2500

Consulting with Planning Department

Environmental Impact l_eporis Reviewed 50

Environvaonml Quality DiVision

Occasional Review of Impact Statement Occasional

Transportation Department

Noise Impact Analysis 35
Development of Computer Programs Occasional

_[_aildicg Inspection Department

Building Plaus Reviewed 600

Aquatic Division

Work Out Noise Permit procedures Occasional

Police Department

Complaints Received lnci, almve
Advise on Noise Matters Occasional

Monitor Parks & Rec. Dept. Events Occasional

ConstructionEquipment Noise Occasional
Motor Vehicle Problems Occasional

Recommendations, i.e., Use of Equipment Occasional

Other Noise Related Programs

AssistingOtlmr Jurisdictions Occasional
Ground TransportationProject Occasional

Miramar Naval Air StationStudy Occasioanl
Lindbergh Field Noise Variance Project Occasional

U,S. Border Patrol Project Occasional
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eo_unicate. It has been _ha experience of the noise office that encouraging

communication between neighbors has not only reduced the necessity for tax

money investment in nonsarlous problems but }ins also gone a long way toward

mending fences.

Approximately one-half of the complaints required field investlgaclons;

most complaints are solved before chat step is necessary. Plaid inves_igatlons

usually require about one Crlp to tile site per case, Most noise complaints

reqsimimg field investigations are solved at the bearing stage, witb only

relatively few going to court.

The most advanced and vell-establlshed noise abatement program is with

the Police Department. The Administrator has also put in numerous hours work-

img wlch tbe police (because of the obvious overlap between noise and distur-

bance cases), which bas resulted in cooperation between tbe two offices, The

Environmental Quality Division, which prepares envlremnental impact reports

used by the Mayor and City Council in making land-use planning decisions, is

a frequent user of the services provided by the Noise Abatement and Control

Office. This Is understandable since the Admlnlst#ator was once part of the

Envitomuent=l Division. and successful noise control is in the best interests

of the department. The program for noise control of boats has also been well

developed, again requiring only occasional contact wlth the Aquatic Division.

Other programs such as noise reduction in buildings and noise level con-

siderations in zoning are well underway. Approximately 600 building plans are

reviewed each year. as well as 2,500 home occupational permits, plus all sub-

division plans.

The mos_ difficult noise problems to control are created by the military

and by ground transportation. The first are caused mainly by actlvlcles con-

ducted in _he interests of national defense. Ground transportation presents a

problem because the ambient noise level generated by traffic is often higher

than the noise limit established in the ordinance. At this time there are no

adequate solutions to these problems.

liawever, major projects are underway, The 35 cases indicated in EXhibit

26 represent only the most urgent and pressing cases of noise generated by

traffic (and complalned*about). Ten cases have been clmllenged in court,

mainly on litlgatlon. 71 In some instances, there is no n=ed to go to court

because there are other effective ways of achieving compliance. For example.

a co,structlon company could be placed on the city's llst of unapproved bidders,
72

which enhances the likelihood of voluntary compliance with the ordinance.

In summary, the enforcement methodology and effectiveness of the noise

control program is directly related to the progrnm_s administration and

philosophy. Enforcement procedures are activated through =he compliance

phllosophy of the office, whether enforcement is accomplished by resolving
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registered complaints o_ by in_ergovernmental coordlnatlon and cooperaClon o_

c1_y _gencles involved _n nolse con_r_l Issues. The Nolse Offlce relies to a

gr_a_ exten_ on _echnology, reaearch _nd developme_ _o resolve no_se control

issues and coadily assists vlola_ors in _chlevlng _ompllance. However, _he

Nolue Offlce is also capable of enforcing the progcam quite effectively in

court, whlch is ex_mpllf_d by its convlctlon r_cor4, Although _h_ progra_

can ef_ee_Ively enforce the ordinance outsld_ o_ inslde _he Cou_s, it prefers

_o a_h_v_ _ompl_ance _i£hou_ pun_tlve court nc_ons, T_le_or_, th_ pro_ra_

measures its su_ess 5y the number of cas_s _n which vlolators voluntarily

comply w_h the ordinance w_hout goln_ through costly cour_ proceedings.
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Budget

The purpose of this section is to present budgetary information on the oper-

ation, administration, and enforcement actlvltios performed hy the Office of

Noise Abatement and Control. The noise control office works both directly and

indirectly wlch a number of city agencies to effectively administer its program,

Although city agencies such as the Zoning Administration, Planning Department,

Transportation Department, and other appropriate agencies are involved in some

aspects related to the administration and enforcement of the program, their

budgetary information will not he presented.

The initial budget for the noise control office was approximately $25,000.

This amount was for a g-month period, and was used primarily for the payment

of salaries. During this time the office was budgeted for minimal equipment

acquisition. However, as the program developed and the needs of the program

increased_ so did its budget.

In fiscal year 1976, the total program budget was $44,078. Of that

amount, $36,519 was appropriated for salaries and other personnel-related ex-

penses, The remaining $7,559 was for equipment and nonpersonnel-related dis-

bursemeutB.

The following year's budget (fiscal year 1977) was approved for a total

program amount of $55,300. Salaries and personnel-related expenses totaled

$40,318; equipment needs and non-personnel-related expenses werQ $14,982.

The recently approved fiscal year 1978 budget is for a program total of

$i04,079. Salaries and personnel-related expenses total $84,897. The remain-

ing amount of $19,182 is for nonpersonnel expenses and equipment acgulslt_ons.

The budget for fiscal year 1979 has not been developed or projected, but it is

anticipated that this b_dg_t will include appropriations for salary Increases

comparabl_ to th_ cost-0f-llving index and considerations for more equipment

acquisition.

Presently, the Noise Offic_ is btidgeted for an administrator, an assist-

ant, one investigator, and two _lerlcal staff m_mbers (clerk typist and

stenographer). ThQ office is in the process of selecting an assistant admin-

istrator. From a staffing point of view. _he office lacks sufficient manpower.
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From n budgetary viewpoint, the operating budge= seems to be sufficient, given

the _xistlng m_npowert although _ number of equlpmen_ needs are _till u_met.

}]owever, within the existing budget and manpower, tile off_ce is administering

m_ effective noise control program,
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Program Evaluation

The San Diego Noise Control Ordinance was the starting point for _he noise

control program. The ordln_nce established an Offlee far Noise Abatement and

Control wlch an Admlnlstrator to enforce _he law, The office was established

primarily to serve as a central place for registering complaints. However,

little did anyone envision the complexlty of the proble_ or the exten_ of the

officers Involvement in noise control,

When the noise control program i_ San Diego is analyzed or evaluated, the

basic concepts and objectives of the program should be kept in mind. The

noise control program was initdally instituted to offer cltlzens a central

place for roglsterlng _omplaln_s, I_ addltdoN, _he program was struc£ured to

control the level of noise in _he clty through compliance procedures and Inter-

governmental coordlnatlon. The short-range o_Joctlves or goals were being

achieved through the compllance procedures instituted, whereas the long-range

issues can be resolved only through interagency coordinatlon and land-use

planning. This chapter presents a_ evaluatlon of the accompllsh_0nts, un-

resolvedissues, and future plans of the noise control program.

Accomplishments The success oE _he nolse control program may be at_rlbuted to the enforceability

of the ordlnance and _o effective program administration. The tone of the pro-

gram was set b_ a realistlc ordinance thac provlded quantifiable and enforceable

standards. The ordlnance delegated the Administrator sufficient power_ to

effectively ad_Inlster _nd enforce the program. Program _oals are hming a_hiev-

ed through an administration that displays a re_llstlc and Innova_ive _ttltude

_oward resolving nols_ control issues.

Since co_plalnt reglstr_tion was a m_jor component of the program, publlc

awareness had to be s_i_ulatcd, B_fore th_ ordinance wa_ passed, many clt_zens

were unaware o_ _he Ill _f_ects of nois_, of what _ould be done to resolve noise

dlsturban_s, and wher_ to go for asslstance. The successful a_d _on_nulng

public awa_eness element of _he program ha_ educated citizens about no_s_ issues

and resolutions, Public awa_n_ss has served as a mechanism for achievlng val_-

able feedback from those whom nolse affects mos_--the residents of the cloy,
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Before ti_s educational process was institutedl most complaints were re-

lated to public nuisance noises, However, complaints are being registered to-

day about early _rash plck-ups, construction noise, amplified music, and other

slinkier disturbances about which citizens had not previously voiced complaints.

The public awareness that has been stimulated during the last 4 years has

changed cltizens r attitudes nbou_ nolse and the way in which they deal with

noise disturbances.

The stimulation of public awareness enabled the Noise Office to identify

the short-range problems of the city. This identification of short-range

problems enabled the Noise Office to develop and implement an effective system

for resolving these Issues. The method of compliance and the procedures

established to achieve compliance have proven effective in controlling speclf-

ic noise issues in the area. The system developed to resolve complaints

through the office's research and development concept pro_ides for effective

enforcement by compliance procedures, rather than through costly punitive

court actions. However, as discussed earlier in the enforcement chapter,

punitive measures are used if violators choose not to comply.

Through the program, a framework has been developed for effectively

coordinating other city agencies' efforts in noise control related to thelr

specific activities or Jurisdictions, Through this type of cooperation and

coordination, noise control has become an issue in building inspections,

transportation, zoning, land-use planning, environmental analyses, and in

policy and declsionmaklng. In a sense, the Noise Office supplies the needs

of other city agencies as related to noise control.

In supplying this type of assistance, and through resolving short-

range problems l the office has developed a considerable amount of competence.

The actual ordinance is only a small portion of the total program. The

research and development concept is much broader than the_ordlnance itself.

The competence and credibility whlch the office now possesses have been ob-

talned largely through its research and development activities.

Currently, the noise control program is performing other duties besides

code enforcement, The program is involved in areas of noise control that

were not envisioned during _ts conception. The progrsmls short-range success

has enabled it to get established and to develop competence in the noise

control area,

In summary, the nols_ control program has been effective and Successful in

accomplishing:

• The development and continuance of public awareness about noise con-

_rol and the effects of noise;

• The development and implementation of a framework to resolve short-

range noise control issues or problems;
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• The development and implementation of _Iframework ro coordinate efforts

of o_b_r city nsencles In so]vlng short- and long-rang0 noise control

issues and problems; and

• The developmen_ of competence in tilearea of uolse control as related

to enforcement of the ordinance, revislons of standards and quantl_l-

tlve requirements of tile ordinance, land-use planning actlvlties, en-

forcement of State noise con_rol laws, and r_search and development

activities.

In view of the accompllshments_ the noise control program has provided

tile citizens with a menns of controlling their immediate environment. Through

the noiBe control program, citizens of San Diego bav_ an opportunity to enjoy

a qual_ty of life that is in tbelr best interest. Letters are often recolved

from resldentfl expresslns their _pprecla_ion to the Offlce of Noise Abate-

ment and Control foF assisting them in securln_ _omfort and peace. The

noi_e control techniques and procedures developed by the noise control ad-

_inSstratlon are of paramount importance to the quality of llfe the r_sldents

of San Oiego are experiencing and to the programls continued success. In

addltlon, the motivatlon of tile Administrator has proved to he an invaluable

asset to the San Diego noise control program.

Inresolved Issues The S_n Diego Office of Noise Abatement and Control considers transportation-

related Issues and sourc_ regulation as the primary unresolved prohl_ms in tb_

noise control program. The oEfice views these issues as aro_s of noise con-

trol that are too complex for mIlnlclpal involvetaent alone.

Noise control in the areas of transportation and source regulatlon could

be greatly improved through technology and assistance from appropriate gov-

ernmental agencies. The office considers these issue_ as national problems

that could be alleviated by stringent regulation and labellng procedures.

The office _trongly believes that a Nationol Association of Noise

Offi_lals is needed as a unifying factor for municipal noise control. The

Success of any municipal noise control program usually lles wlth the know-

ledgs and motlvatios of the indlvidsal responsible for the program. Few

local budgets ca, afford tile expense of transporting local noise officials _o

other jurisdictions for commtlnicatlon and Information purposes. The result

has beefla lack of satlonal direction in noise, especlslly at the municipal

level. It is thosgh_ that such an organization would serve the needs of

municipalities by ellml,ating conflicting municipal noise standards and

methods of analysls.
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Future Pl_n_ The adminis_ra_lon of _he noise control program io Sim Diego is an on-going

Eunc_lo_. As th_ program co_tinu_ _n opera_ion on _ day_o_d_y basisl Cer_n

issues _ay surface tha_ require policy decl_10n_. The proces_ of analyzing

the program _n thi_ _anner is qu_e lmpor_an_ in d_ermtnlng the direction and

_c_vi_s _h_ p_o_Tam will as_lJm_. This s_c_on d_cu_ses _hos_ p_oJec_d

The Office of Noise Abatmnent a_d Control _ bns_d on the lde_ of providing

_s_ance _o tho_e in n_ed. Thl_ has been _he offlce'_ underlying ph_1osophy

_hroughou_ _h_ en_o_c_m_ oE the _oi_ control program. The oEf_c_ plans _o

continue _hi_ _yp_ of _n_orcemen_ philosophy to _ch_ev_ Eu_ure compliance. The

Admiz_lstrator will continue _o delegate the rule_, procedures, and po_leles hi_

of£1ce ha_ Eor_ul_ted _o settle progr,m problems _f£ec_iv_ly. In connection

wi_h t_£_. th_ A_tnis_r_to_ recommends that the /mtmal Regulation Department

assume respon_ibilit_ for _h_ ba_king _gproblem. The Nois_ Office feels tha_

the Animal Re_ulation Dep_r_men_ could adm£nister and handle _h_ problem more

e_fectively, especially since _he noise control office ha_ developed effective

solution_.

In the _rea of budgetary _a_ters. _he budg_ will pcobably _emaln ,_

substantially _he sa_e level. Increases w_ll be experienced a_ _ result of

s_lary Increases a_d bec_uBe o_ equ_p_ng purchases, bu_ o_h_r than _h_ _h_

budge_ is not projected to change appreciably.

The enforcement area of _he prosram w£11 pro_bly see some increases.

These _nc_e_se_ w111 be experienced pri_arily by the Police Department. How-

ever_ _h_ cos_ i_creaB_s w_ll be _or_ _os_ _Efec_lve because _here will be a

way to handle problems. Change_ In _he ordinanc_ will provide _he pollc_ wt_h

_e effective procedures for performing _helr duties.

Th_ orgnniza_onal and adm_tstra_v_ s_ucgure will cemaln _he s_me.

Initially. the office was in _he Planning Department° However. l_ was l_te_

_l_ced in an oper_ional _gen_y of _he Cl_y BuildL_g Inspections Depar_en_

go have more of a_ operagtona_ function _han a plan_tng fuz_ctio_. This _ov_

expedi_ed building plans. The piacemen_ of _he office in _n operational

capacity as opposed to a planning capacity h_s enhanced enforce_en_ efforts°

The No_se Office has b_en _nd will con_tn_Je _o be a_tve t. making noise

control proposals _o _he S_e. A_eas of nc_lve lnvolvemen_ include munici-

pal noise _egula_lons. aircraE_ proprtegor noise regul_ton_ alrpor_ land-

uBe regula_ions_ and source regui_io_8.

As discussed earlier0 _he office plan_ _o continue lts publtci_y cam-

p_lgn in a similar m_nne_. There will be _ddi_o_al cable _elevl_lon pcograms

on notre, especially in _he area of building lnspec_ions, how _o make a_ en-

closure for _wimming pool pu_ps. _e_hods of _raintng barking dog_ ond de_lls
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on the enforcement of the ordinance, Aspects r_lated to the effects of noise

on hu_ans will be presented to some degree during the continuing publicity pro-

gram.

The Administrator views his role as increasing in the area of stimulating

cooporatlon among other city and State agencies, Several local agencies have

initiated efforts to write their own legislatlos. The issue of noise control

is beginning to be dealt with more as a whole, and there is a great need to

maintain effective cooperation,

The noise control office projects a need for more equipment. There will

be a need to perform more octave band analyses in activities related to build-

ing constructlon. A need for a tlme-averaging sound level meter also exists

in the category of equipment needed for projected activities. Also, an

additional engineer is needed to solve personnel problems related to projected

activities.

In analyzing past activities and defining tre.ds in the noise control pro-

gram, the Nolse Office is able to resolve issues before they become major

problems. This type of analysis and the use of innovative techniques by the

Noise Office bav_ proven to be an asset to the noise control program,
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• P_r soils ]ntervJowed

October 31, 1977

8:30a.m. James E. Dukes, Administrator
Noise Abatement and Control

Building Inspection Department
City of San Diego
1222 First Avenue

San Diego, California 92101
(714) 236-5739

The Interview with Mr. Dukns was conducted to obtain an overview

of the present noise abatement and control program. Ills office is primarily
Involved tn the development of naisc regulations or standards, land-use planning
policies, and enforcement of the noise abaemvnt and control program.
He views his office as a research and development center for controlling noise.
Ills o_ftue seeks to solve problems through research rather than through
stringent enforcement.

10:30 a.m. Vlrgthla Taylor, The Noise Abatement Control Board
Members of an earlier Noise Task Force and tile Public at largo. (For
list of members, please see Attachment B and Attachment C).
County Operations Building
1600 Pacific Coast Highway
San Diego, California 92101
(714)281-2420

The purpose of this meeting was to Interview some of the Initial persons Involved in
the early stages of the noise abatement program. The Mayor's Noise Task Force
was established to assess the noise problem. This task force was structured to have
a wide cross aeetloa of" professional and non-professionsl backgrounds, This glx_up
offered three major elements which were thought to have gained them success in their
noise abatement program: (1) a strong, active, dedicated small group with diversified
backgrounds {i.e., medical doctors, acousticians, Lawyers, businessmen, etc.) to
spearhead an effort, (2) public awareness, mad (3) enforceable legislation.

2:40 p.m. Donald Davis, Inspector
San Diego Police Department
Administrative Section
801 West Market Street

San Diego, California 92101
(704) 236-6524

Mr. Davis In this Interview presented hls experience concerning the extent of police
Involvement In the enforcement of the noise abatement program. Mr, Davls's function
In the noise abatement program Is to serve as a liaison between his office and the
noise abatement and control office. The police enforcement efforts are mainly In
the areas of their ongoing operational duties as related to complaints received for loud
parties or other similar loud disturbances, The Noise Abatement and Control Office
Is uatmlly Involved In matters that relate to complaints concerning construction noise
or other similar disturbances, lIowever, both the police dapartmnst and the Noise
Abatement and Control Office work together when noise control and abatement situations

present themselves, such as monltortog conttuuonslynoisyoffendersto aid thepoltuo
department with quantitative backup data.
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Nt_ClnhL.l" i_ J_l';-

0:00 _l. I_1. JItneyS Gi(_ls_)ll DDIrector
Envlroniucnthl QualiLy DiJ]l;trllllelg

City AdminIstration lhdlding
202 C Street

Sail Dingo, California 92101
(71,1) 236-5775

Our interview with Mr, dan'_cs Gleas_)n was designed to ohLlln hlforrmltion on his
involvement with the initial task force. Mr, Gleas(m fclt the diversity ()f hackgrnunds
on the task force was an important factor that led to the implementation of a successful
noise abatement l)t'ogl.flnl Iii San Diego. Ile nls_ felt tile phlh_s.l_hy of tile iwogram to
eliminate noise problems hy Colnpllmlee rati_nr fluln stringent Cl_5_rccmcnt was
another import.ant plus for the pr(_gram.

10:00 n.m. Councilman IIubbard
City Administration Building
202 C Street

San Diego, California 9210l
(714) 236-fW,33

Councilman llubhard was Involved ill tile initial task force for noise ahatomctli all(]

control. This interview was strueUlrcd to obtain Infornl_tion Oil Cotlncill.an Iluhbard'_
[l_yOivemont on the task force as a represcnLqtivo for the construction industry In
San Diego. Councilman ilubbard provided vahmblc input to tile task h)rce on
terminology, limitations of cqull)ment, and ether npi)roprlato cxplanatiolm as related
to the eonstruoUon industry. This type of inpnt was considered tlSeinl r,3r the task
force in establishing IL_ noise standards.

1:00 p.m. Carol Sue Tanner, M.E., Acoustical Engineer
San Diego Acoustics
One Eleven Elm SIrcet
SanDlego, California 92101
(71d) 231-8986

Ms. Tanner was a member on the lnitiM task force and now owns ;lad operatc_ a

noise related consulting firm (San Diego Acoustics), The thtorvtow with her was
designed to obL.'tis her experiences with the bdtial task force, Ms. Tanner

explained how the initial effort considered the health aspects of noise .abatement.
As the effort.q of the tesT; force progressed, the pr0gr_m took on n r0oro technical _truehwo.

3:00 p.m. John Reese, Chief
Civil Division
City Attorney's office
City Administration Building
202 C Street

San Diego, California 9210i
(71d) 236-6220

Mr. noose was interviewed to obtain Insight on how the City Attorney*s Office is
utilized in the noise abatement and control progranh Mr. licesc is primarily
Involved in lohml matters that the noise abatement probq'nm may oneot_ior and when
a noise case goes to court, lie serves n_ the prosecutor. _li'. [leone prnvidod insight :nto
the le_t] aspects of the noise ilb_ltonlont tnld cotltrol ])rogrilm,
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November 2_ ]977

0:09a.m. James Dukes, AdmlnlstTetor
RuildlngIne]mcttonDepartment
Noise Abatement and Control
1222 FirstAvenue

San Diego, California 92101
(714)23i_-5735

This intcrvlewsession served as a continuationof the initialinterviewwith Mr. Dukes

on October 31, 1977. Mr. Dukes provided us inthissessionwith an overview of fl_o
no_seabatement program _om an udmlnis_atlvo level. At the same time, he provided
useful detefls on the operational aspects of the program.

1:20 p.m. George W, Orman
Senior Planner
City Planning Department
City Administration Building
202 C Street
San Diego, California 92101
(714)236-6480

The interview with Mr. Orman was structured to obtain socioeconomic and community
planning information for the San Diego area.

2;30 p.m. Phtllip Blnks, Photographer
Department of Public Information
City Administration Building
202 C Street
San Diego, California 92101
(714) 256-6019

Mr. Btnk'_ Office was visited t_ obtain graphics and phetograplm of the San Diego
area.

November 3, 1977

8:20 a.m. Researched t nformation contained In the Noise Abatement and Control
Office files.

The Noise Abatement and Control Program files were researched to obtain depth
knowledge about the types of cases the office handle_ and their operating procedures.

10:00 a.m. Noise Abatement and Control Hearing

A Noise Abatement and Control Hearing was attended to obtain a working knowledge on the

procedures and methods of its operations.

1:30 p. m, Richard Procunier
Noise Representative
EPA Regina IX
109 California Street
S_n Francisco, California 9_,111
(415)556-4606
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JanlOS E. Dukes Admin[strat(,r
Build ng Inspect on De_partment,,
Noise Abatement and Control
1222 First Avonte)

San Diego. California 92101
(714) 236-5735

'r]_J_ session was utilized to _xch,'3nffo idea_ on the _loiso flbftt_nlcnt _nd control pr%"r:llll,
It also served as a means fo_. EPA noise representatives and San Diego noise personnel.
to discuss file noise problem anti experience cecil has had. This provided a useful forum
for tile exchange of ideas anti experiences related to the noise problem.

• Persons Contacted by Telephone or I nformatlon obtained from, please see Attachment A,
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Attachment A

• Other Parsons Providing Informatloa

Bud McDonald
Alrpart Manager
San Diego International Airport
San Dingo, California 92101
(714) 291-3900

John Wilbur
Chief Engineer
Unified Port District
3165 Pacific IIlghway
San Diego, California 92112
(714) 291-3900

Stowar t Swett
Chief of Criminal Division

City Attarney_n Office
202 C Street

San Diego, California 92101
(714) 236-6220

Michael Meedham
Assistant Environmental Management Coordinator
San Diego Unified Fort District
3165 Pacific Highway
Room 750
San Diego, California 92112
(714) 291-3900

Thomas Frlle, Chief
Environmental Man_vment Coordinator
8an Diego Unified Port District
3165 Pacific Highway
8anDlegO, California 92112
(714} 291-3900

Hobert Gales, Ph,D.
Acoustical Snaiety (former President)
Naval Underseas Rnaoareh and Development Center
San Diego, California 92_12
{714) 225-6309

George W. Curtin, In, patter
Building Inapeetion Department
1222 First Avenue
San Diego, California 9210_
(714) 23i]m0120
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_,_arnlo Cox
._oonomlc _esearch
Chamber of Commereu
Center C ty _td tSng
293 A Street
San Diego, Californla
(7t4)232-0t2.t

Sail DI0_o Convosilon _ Visitor Center
Washington, D, C.
(202) ,157-5958

George Story, Director
Citizens Assistance & Information

City Administration Building
gO2 C Street
San Diego, Call/orals 92101
(714)236-6019

Randolph Ilulbart

County of San Diego
Office of Environmental Marmgomcnt
1000 Pacific Highway
San Diego, California 92101
(714)236-4717

Raymond V. Sacra, Supervisor
Noise Control

County Of San Diego
Department nf Public Health

! 1600 Pacific Highway
San DiegO, Callfornla 92101
(714l226-4717

John WIlbert
San Dlogo Unified Port District
3165 PacificHighway
San DIego, California 92112
(714)29145900

William Bnmburger

Comprehensive Planning Organization of the San Dlogo Region
Suite 524
Security Paciflo Plaza
1200 Third Avenue

Ban Diego, California 92191
(714)233-5211

W. Malcolm Bnrksdale

_en[or Planner/Urban Design

Comprehensive Planning Organization of _te San Diego lleglon
Suite524

Security PacificPlaza
1200 ThirdAvenue
2an Diego, California 92101
(714l233-5211
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Leslie Fox
Economic Development Corporation
1200 Third Avenue
Suite 41G

San Diego, California 92101
(714) 234-8484
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CURRENT MEMBERS OF THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY

NOISE CONTROL HEARiNG BOARD

Ms, Willena Ann Beyor, Audiologist Lemon Grove
Mr. Robert Gales, Acoustical Physicist,

Naval Ocean Systems Center San Diego
John A. Henderson, M. D., Vice, Chairman &

Otologist San Diego
Donald F. K_ebs, Ph.D., San Diego Speech &

Hearing Center, Audiologist San Diego
Mr. James Lcland, Science related to Acoustics Coronado
J, Peter Schroedor, D.V.M., Noise Research Solana Beach
Ms. Ardetta Stelner, Citizen activist Point Loma
Ms. Virginia W. Taylor, Research Analyst, Chair San Diego
Peter B. Frank, Ph.D., Psychologist Scripps Ranch

PAST MEMBERS OF THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY

NOISE CONTROL HEARING BOARD

Ms. Carols Sue Tannen, M,E,, Acoustical Engineer San Diego
Mr. Frank Aaaro, Attorney & previous Chair San Diego

Capt. Robert Cantrell, M.D., Physlcim_
Mcdlcal School Chairman of Physical Medicino
University of Virginia
Chcrlottcavillc, Virginia

Mrs. Esther Sims, Citizen activist Poway

Staff for the Board Include Edna Luine, County Clerk's office, Ray Sacco
and John Melbourne of the County Health Department under Dr. Philip.
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NOISE TASK FORCE MEMBENS

Virginia Taylor, Chairwoman John Phelan

(Hesearch Analystl Environmental Law Society of San Diego
2520 San MareoB Avenue P.O. Box 99154

San Diego, CA 02104 San Diego, CA 92102
281-2428 295-0102

Benny Chloe, M, D. Lucy Pryde
(Law Student) (USD) (Envh'onmental Chemist)
415- I/2 Gravllla 3377 Hedd[ng ]_oud

La Jells, CA 92037 San Diego, CA 92115
459-9175 583-8960

Robert Gales, Ph.D, Tom Saldln

Naval Underseas Rusearch& Environmental Law Society of San Diego
Development Center 704 Sunset Court

San Diego, CA 92132 San Diego, CA 92109
225-7255 295-0152

Phillip L. Gausewitzt M.D. Dr. Hobart E. Simdlin, Ph.D.
Patholo_ L_bor_tory $au Divan Speech & Hearing Center
Scripps Memorial Hospital 8001 Frost Street
9898 Geueee _u Dteg% CA 92123
La Jells, CA 22037 277-1482
452-$400

Maurice Sehiff, M.D.
William Goldle 7255 Girard Avenue
(l',ledlcal Student, UCSD) La Jells, CA 92037
Office of Student Affairs 453-1321

USCD School ofMedicine
La Jolla, CA 02037 O.B. "Mike" Sholders

453-2000, Ext. 1926; 454-4708 (roe.) (Civil Engineer)
Sholders, Steen & Associates

Francises Haugh 3244 Industrial Court
MEM Sen Diego, CA 92121
1609 pacific Highway 453-1321
San Diego, CA 22101

230-2011 Walter D, 2oroch_., Ph.D.
Hemlth & Safety Education

O_en Jeuean San Diego State College

San Diego Speech & Hearing Sin Diego, CA 92113
Center for Occupational Noises 286-6457_ 438-6703

8001 Frost Street
San Diego. CA 92123 Anthony M. Summers

Deputy ARorney General

Ray Madoon Office of the Attorney General
1225 Orange Avenue Departraent of Justice
Coronado. CA 92118 1250 Front Street
425-5274/ 432-5867 (roa.) 9anDtego, CA 92101

253-7391, Ext. 7590



NOISE TASK FORCE iMEMBERS

(Conttnued)

Carol Tanner Maurcen Smith

_Acoustical Engineer) (San Diego County War Against
Itydrospace Rosearah Corp. Litter Committee)
1360 Ilosocrans Street 3380 I,.toraga Cotlrt
San Diego. CA 92106 Sail Diego, CA 92117
224-3235 272-7033

RobertW. Young, Ph.D.
Naval Underseas Research &

Development Center
Sun Diego, CA 92132
225-6681
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COMPREHENSIVE IIEALTH PLANNING ASSOCIATION

OF SAN DIEGO AND IMPERIAL COUNTIES

NOISE TASK FORCE MEETING

Thursday, January 6, 1972

PRESENT ABSENT

Virginia Taylor, Chairwoman Benny Chien, M.D. (Excused)
Phillips L. Gausewitz, M.D. O.B. Sholders
William Goldle

Lucy pryde RESOURCE

Maurice Schlff,M.D.
Walter D. Sorochan, Ph.D. Francesca Hnugh, San Diego
Anthony M. Summers County Environmental
Carol Tanner Development Agency

Robert W. Young, Ph.D. GUEST

STAFF Arnold K1aus, Chairman,

Daniel Gorfaln CBPA Sat Diego County
Environmental Health

Committee

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Following self lntroduQtinns by each of the Task Force members and others pressnt,

Mr. Gorfaln briefly discussed tim background of the Comprehensive Health Planning

Association and the role of the Task _'orcewith respect to the A_vviutivzi.

TASK FORCE SCOPE AND STRATEGY

Following extensive discussion, the Task Force agreed that it could not deal with

the entire spectrum of the noise problem. It therefore chose to "isolate" some of

the mere tangible components of it as they pertain to San Diego and recommend

solutions to them,

Specific areas the Task Force would like ts consider are:

1. Eet_llshing a speakers, bureau sn nolen in the CHPA;

2. Eeeommending a model noise ordinance for the cities and County of

San Diego;
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,.._so TaM: Force _loet_.Ig

January 6, 1972

Pa£-_ 2

3. Rccol_llunding no_s_, ri_]nt_d p_IcI_,_ Lo bc iuc]u_cd _IL the up_o_lln g

revlsiou of thc ._an Diego CILy C,cnl._al Plan;

4. Incorporating uniformly adequate slatem._n_, o[ _:<_.stin_ _nd projected

nols_ problems in n_ subdivi_ioiis illto _h,_ Stat_ Sul)divi_i¢,_LP_blic

Report_ ;

_. R_coil_n_.ildill_lleCessary m_asures for privaE_ D co_ulercial nnd military

aircraft nolse ahaLemcn_;

6. Rcco_lendlng l_c_a_y _el_s for aba_mcn_ Of nulse associated _,'ith

mll_clpal _ervices in rcs_dcn_;iI area_, pa_tlcIil;_ly garll_g_ ¢o!-

• lection and st_'ee_ cleaning;

7. Invos_i_a_iI_g out_d0 _n_nc_a_ _:UpFO_'t for Y,%_k lo_c_ a_i%,i_

fro_llprlva_e and publ_c Io¢a1_ _nte au_l Ila_ion,11 sources.

Th_ Tas]_ Force al_o _xpre_s_d som_" inte_g_L in 1_o]_Ii_ A_ v_hi_ul_ noi_!_ ibrc-

d_c_ nois_ a_d occupa_ion_l no_s_.

I_ d_al£ng _,'_theach of the above area_, _b,; T_sk Force agreed to _hc fol_o:_/ug

st_ps_ dral¢in_ _n as mu_h as p0_si|ll_ o_ exi_r.lng data_ an_i _asl_ fo_ _i11_i

local _xpart is_ :

I. D_fln_ the nature of _h_ problem;

2. Define th_ problem £n relation _o San Diego;

3. De_crlb_ the healLh i_p_ct of the probluu;

4. Identify rasp_nsible c_n_rol a_eIlci_s;

5. AnalyzQ existing con_r_l ]aw_- (Feder_l, S_ate and ]oe_ii) 'ind

identify strengths. _ea_.ne._se_ an_ gap_;
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Noise Tn_l: Force Dl_eting

Janu=r_' 6, 19T2

Page 3

6. D_velop alternative _o_itrol _t_I+o_ie_;

?. Ident]£y _trate_ies for action, including ]esal-]cglr,1_ive, voluilt_r_

_pli_l_ce and coramunity organization aLld _ucati_,

In addlt_on to lookln s _c the abov_ _rea_ th_ Task Forc_ ngreed about thu n_d

_o _n ov_rv_ _tomc'I_L Of:

_. _h_ noise pr_ble_ in general

2. _he health i_pact of noise

_o _he San Diego nols_ problem al_d i_s _o_pon_its lu order of their

i_pac_ on he_iLh

4. A g_n_r_l sL_t_gy for no_se abatoLnellt

STAF_ A_rlVITIE_

I. _t_ accord_nc_ with th_ Ta_k Force_s do,ire to e_tabl£sh ._ slle_l_ecs bu_u_

_d the information _b,_ut tho p_ogram on Educ_L_on £o_ Snvi_on_ent_l

_-_r_n(!_ co-spoIlsor_d _y th_ Si_ Club _tl_|tho CeltLO_ _o_" EI_V_O_._LI_|

E_uc_tlon on P_b_u_y _-6_ 1972. st_ arranged to ha_ Mr. Robert _le_

o_ th_ N_v_I Underseas R_sea_ch and Se_,elopmel_t Cel_t_r to g_ve n worP,shop

2. _ pursuing • work£_g _o_tiol_hlp with the Intcgr_tod l_c,gi0nal E_viro_-

_ont_1 _I_nage_n_ P_ojo¢_ of San Diego Col_uty_ _ta_ is negotiating with

_0A _t the l_ttcr'_ sugg_stlon to i_ve this Tar.k _o_c_. act i_ an _dviso_y

3. _h_ S_n D£ogo W_r Agai_ Litter Committee has _e_u_tcd th_ nppo_nt_en_ of

_4_s. _taur_cn Smith to th_ Ta_ Force° A£_er =h_cklng with _Ir_° Tay1o_ a_d

_ha CILPA g_cu_iv_ b_recto_ _Ir_° S_llth h_s _ee_ added as _ ne_ _sk Force
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SAN DIECO COL;:,_Y

NOISE TASE FOI_C[:

of the

OOHI'I_I_HEIISIVE IIEALTII _I_,_:I_:C, A_SOCIATIIJN

_INUTES

l,'_bruary 25, 197.".

Virgin£:L Taylc_cj Chalr_0m:m O. II. '_llkc" Sho]d_r_

Benny Chi_11, _I.D° Ailtllc_nyH. Su_u_._'s

Robert G_Ics l_oboct 14. YmJn_ }'h0D.

Phill£p_ L. (_lu_cwltzj _IoD.

Lucy P_yde

Mallr£c_ Schiff, H.D. Frances¢_I ll_u_h,S.D. County

Wal_ec D. So_o_han, Ph,D. Gordian Pipc_ S.D. CiLy D-_p_. of

Carol Tn_n_ ColnmuniEy D_velo_n_

STAI_I: GUESI'

D._niel c,_rfain L_. C_1_,_1_n_Harsh Air F_r¢c

Ba.m_ _iv_'s id _

Foll_,l;in_ l_rel;[mi_larydlscus_iun_ _he Task F_c_ LI_cid_d t_ p_slia _h_ fo]lui:-

'fh_ T;l_h Fondu _:Ilru.q_"edai_ in_cr_ in ¢_n_,i_L_y _hlc,2tioL_ and

al_uLl_:;T,ent of ,_lleakurs av.:ilabi[_, [_e sent ol,_, T_sk F_cc_

IL _I_ _L_i_i_d _o _leveh_l_ a COOl_raLive t'el:;_io:_h_pl;iLh Lhe CiLy

u_ $_n D_el;_ _h_'ou_h the l_._paruJlcntof Co_uni_y bavclol_l_n_ oi_

l'eco_l_dill_ ,% noise o_'_i11_iiic¢,l_'_lIi:h_o_lhl _hcn b_' pro,l_l.c,dC_llty-

A _ecj_les_ _or llai_n _ith the City I_as s_.n_ t_ C,_0_ ,_imp_l_
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Noise Ta_k Force
february 25, 1972
Page 2

3. Reco_i_ondedNoise P,elaLcd Policlcs to be Included in the )<evi_lonoF
the City of S:il_Diego C_I_era] P1all(TannL'r,}l_igh):

Action on this is to be ¢1_layedunLil Hr_, llaugh's paper i,_done
and i_lorcbacl:_ou_d It_[orm_iollis ass_!m]_l(_i_I)y tho TableForgo,

4. AdcqllatoStaLcment of E_is_ing and Projected Noise Pcohlcms in New
Subdlvision _iblic Rep0rLs (Surm_el:s_Staff):

Tho Ta_ Force t_ll p_r_ue the il]co_pora[hll*_ ad_q_tat_s_t_-
ments _nto all Subdivision Public Repot't_as a _at_er of policy
by the ,_taLoD_]_arLm_l_tof Rca_ F.s_ate, E_enL of noi'_ may bu
C_Iculated a_co_dh_ to FI_I_ Noise A_e_sr,_nt Culd_lil_S,

The _lifornla Highway Patrol will also be con_ul_ed on vehicular
noi_c levels and abat_men_ efforts.

Staff will obtain a copy of _hc Enviz'ot_entalCuidolines i_suod by
Sm% Di_go Federal $avln_s,

_. _cc_:_endin_ Heasu_s fo_ Pz'iv_c, coI_l_orcialand Hili_'y Aircra£_
Noise Aha_c_en_ (Gausewitz):

Baekgro_md in[om_a_io_ will b_ _ath_red _bo_*t _aJor ai_'fied ope_-
a_ions - Lindber_ Hit'amar_North l_land _o s_art ° fo_ _he purp:_:_e
of l_a_'idngof what each is doi_i_o_ might do _o r_(ILt(;_c_:n._unit_
i_olsc problems, _hu Airport_ and L_nd U_e Ccc_Ls._on (C_'O_Lee
Hu_gren) will al_o be contacted to lea_'nof wha_ the Cor,_L_sion
can do _o ab_e the aircz'afti_i_e problem.

6. Abat_men_ o! Noise As._ociatedwi_h Hunicipal Service_ (S_iLh):

Thi_, task aims at identifying the nols_ problem associated _ith
providing mul_icip_lservices in _'e.Rid_n_[ularoas_ particula_ly
_arha_o colloc_ion a_Ids_r_o_ _leat_i1_j_i1dr_c(_elldi_ l_ay_of
aba_ing it. Stcp_ _ard abaLem_:ntmay il_clu_ler_,vlsing_rking
schedu1_s_ converting to qule_or Ii_avyequJ,F_,_nL_nd r_qui_in_
quiet g._rbages_ng_ _'eCel_tUcle'_,Bachground iufom_a_ion p_r-
_alning to _he fc_aibllity o_ these an([oLll_ ways of noiao ab_t_-
m_t nccd to bc collecLed,

7. Fe(Ioral Noi_e L(:gi_lutlon (Taylor):

Tt*e Task Furce will be kep_ up tu da_e c. Federal N_Ise Leglslatlot_
thcou_h Sonator Alan Cranst_n'a and Reptes_tative Lion_l Vnn D_erlil_'s
O££icos0
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No£nc Tank Force
Febr_,ary 25_ 1972
P.mge 3

8. Noise V,npacc on ChZldren (9clli[f. Coldle, Cala_):

A paper' _Lll b_, _l_'af_cd on _h_ _pac_ oE _o_ or1 childrcl_. Thl_
lnclLLd_r, I)o_P: a._li_or}' and z_o_l-a.dl_ory Iloise° The I_ller I_ll
empl:_i_e bo_h _lly_£o_o_Lcal .alld p_ycllo_n_Lcal lan_:_c_ told bc prc-
pnre_l £n lay language so tha_ £_ migh_ be used [or _o_mnuni_y
iilfo_ma_:Lon and _duca_io:_ ac_Lv£_£cs°

The T_sk Force _¢_L1 i:_v_tie._e _h_ faa_LbiLity of con_r,_cLll_ a

S_a_[ _ill b_ avallablc to assi_ T_Ls|; Force m,_mt,c_'s _o es_abl_.qh _oa_a¢_ aL_

_a_lmr £nform_l_on p_tall_n_ _o _hci_' t_tsl:s_ _ucl_lJi_ clerical hc_p°

The Ta_k Fot'c_ will m_e_ ._alll a_ _h_ e:ld of _¢h. Friday scl.._.q _o be a
_ood day. Task Force m_rnb_r, Iclll b_ ¢o11_*_c_d s_,rtly _bou_ _h_ nex_ :_ct_:_.
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NOISE TASK FJRCE _,_ETI:!G - CHPA - FebruaPy 25_ 1972 - i0 AM

Inuroduction_ by individual members; list of Resource and members
by Dan Gorfaln. (name tags?)

Virginia:
i. Specific areas established at meetin_ 1/6/72

a. Speakers Eureau
Lucy Pryde and Bob Gale on Env. Ed. mrs. 2/3

b. Levels of speakers & 2/5-6
Elementary
Jr, High
]|IEh School
College and University
Post-graduate .
State_ide coalition

e. Lucy Pryde, Dr. Schiff and Dr. Young
are on educational committee. Other
resources?

d. Ccr.mlbtee and VT testimony to MirsMesa Hrng 2/9
_. Model noise ordinance

Need expressed in SD Attitude Survey 9/70 of
about 4,000 residents of SD County
64.7_ responded "yes" to "Now thinking ef noise

yet another pollution, that is loud or prolonged noiset, do
defi_ItiDn_ you _eel threre is any _ypo u_" ,_o±_ _,,±Au:I¢_:

either in your o_n neishborhsod or a_ea _ _n an_
other p=rz of SD County, u=, n,_:?

65% felt noise pollution in SD County as a Whole
is a "medi_ or large problem" - msj=r ca::ses
by citizens %Jets listed as ecmbln_cn t_c:<s,
motorcycles, cars, and airplanes had 61_ uote.

Discussion of Model _!ois_ Ordinance material
As_: T_ny Sc..-_:ertcn ho_ :o proceed - l=zal.

3, Beso.,'mundln_ nsice related policies _o be Included in
the upcoming revision of _he SD City General Flsn,
s. Speelfle priority areas:

Mirallesa
University City area
5 points (adJacen_ to freeway)

Sr. Citizen high rises (acausuica!?)

b. Francesca Hough - General Plan _i/Carel Tanner

_. State Subdivision Public Reports -

5. Private, co_merclcl and military aircraft -

MuDicipal services - new WALCO representative,_/_.___
6.

7. Outside financial support - staff?
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NOISE TAg;( FORCE _ETING 2/25/?2 2. yr.

8. Discuszion of material submitted by Task Force Members.
Establish bibliography of material, and epeciflcc
of San DieEo noise pollution.

Compilation by?

9. How do we want to proceed on our zcals:
a. define the nature of the problem

b. define the problem in rel_tion to SD - Dc. Y_*_n_?
l) priorities in order el i.np_ot _n hoslth.

c. describe the health impact of the problem

d. identify resp_nslble control agenoles

e. analyze existing control laws (Federal, Sta_e and local)
Strengths:

Weaknesses:

iO. Ask Carol Tanner to speak at CHP Env. ECo_mlttee m_tln_ _/2/72

II. Specific tasks clear _o everyone?
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NOI3E TASK FORCE
MINUTES

GOMPREHE_SIVE HEALer PLANNY/qGASSOCIATION

OF IMP_ALp RIYERSI.DE A_ID SAN DIEGO CGUNTI_S

NOISE TASK FORCE

as Forco eetf

9:30 a.m. Lu T2:0:_ _do_
CIIPA Downstairs Conference Room

A G E N D A

1. R_cw o£ progress on work a_slgn_ents.

2. Posit£on s'=at_mcut on noise polic£cs to be included _n the Curzent

." revision of tha SAn _lego City Geueral P_an.

3. Rawlew of CPOfs propoaed Noise Goal= and ObJect_ve_ for
San D_ego County. _Encloluro 1)

4. Dat_ of next meetlng.

NOTE; Pleaae ccmplete and return the enclosed postcard by Thursdayj
April 20, 1972.
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NOISE TASK FORCE

OF _IE

COF.PREIIENSIVE ffEALTIIPLANNING ASSOCIATION

OF [HPERIAL, IIIVERS_DE _Pt_ SAN D[fGO COUNTIES

August 9, [972

N_xt Mce_In_

Friday, August 25. 1972
9:30 a.m, - 12:O0

CIIPA

3211J_ffersan Street

San Diego. CalLforn[n 9212_

A G E N D A

I. Approv._ of m£nutcs of July 21, 1972

Enclosure l: I.eg_sla_ive B£11s AB 889, SB 12_7+ SB t2_8+ SB 1249, A_ d_Tb.

2. Specla! Slide Pre_en_atlon on the $nn Diego Plnn £or Air Trnnsport_cLun wlll

b_ glve_ and will focuB on _Irport noise .nd_avLgaClon pla_nln_. Ic will be

r_1_t@d to no_s@ impact nround the _rpor_s _nd stat_ re_ulrem_nt_.++

Guest Speaker:' L_e |lu1_re_,

C_unty of San Diego

Enclasure 2: 5ANFAT - Interlm Report 2 SANPAT Han_er

3. Commlt_e R_ports

n° NOlS_ Ab_t_monc ................... Phl11_ps L. Gnu_ew_cz
"A|¢crn_t No_e _t Coro_ndo" H_urlc_ SchL[/

bo Snn Dieg_ Noise Impact Nop ............. Rober_ Onles, C_ro_

Enclosur_ 3: "R_p_rt on CSU_D S_ud_n_ Project5 on T_nner, W_l_er S_och_l_

NoLse PollutLon" by Nalter Soroch_n,

O_ $pez_r_ Betsy Ferres. Lor_alne

Norti_ J_nlco Ne_berry_ and Jacque
WLIIL_m_.

c. S_ate nnd Fedora! Leglslat£on ............ VlrfiLnLn Tny_or

Anthony $urm_ers

KncloBur_ _: +'Lis_In_ of members af CalLforn_a S_ate Le_sln_ure"

do Oount_Lde Noise OrdLn_nce ............. _enny ChLn, Anthony

Sutrm_rs, Robert Youn_

C_rol Tanner, Fr_ce_c_

Enclosure 5: fRN_w York CRy Urbnll Haugh, Gordon PLper,

NOLSe Survey Method" R_11W_c_rs (sc_f_)

e; Nols_ Pollc_s reln_d to G_n_rnl Plan ...... P_nce_c_ Hnush,
C_rol Tan._r

_o Sp_k_¢s Bu_u on _ols_ .... . . , ...... Lucy Pryde, R_b_r_ G_leso

Haurlc_ SchSff, Eugene

ffortan (staff) i
4+ New _usln_ss

n° '+Surv_wl Scho_1" r_port ............. VLrglnla Tny_or,

An_llQny Summers

b° Ncws Nodla Infarma_lon ............... V1tR_n_a Taylor, (stnf_)

5. Ad.lou rnment

C-ll
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EQ/I_ Subcommittee
213172

NOISE
pRflPOSEDGOALS AND O_ECTIVES

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

GOAL QUIET FOR _]E I_GION. Reduce the level of noise so that it causes
no human stress or health damage, and does not interfere with any
human activities such as sleep, work, play or thought.

OBJECTIVES

A. Aircraft

I. Lindbergh Field and vicinity.

a. Alter frequency of operation and t vT_c of _ircraft in order
to mee_ state aircraft noi_cstondards.

b. Institute a lO:OO p.m. to 7:00 a.m. curfew for jet flights
at Lindbergh"Field to "eliminateai_pl_ne noise during sleeping

• hours.

c. Institute either a like curfew or noise muffling restrictions
on engine testing at aircraft plants neat Lindbergh Piold.

2. _ii_a_nrN_val Air Station and o_cr•_/.falxtar)"" Air Facilities

n. Razone area within unacceptable noise zones for co_ercial
_md industrial development, allowing no new residences in
thes_ GTO_S,

b. Conduct all engine resting is indoor facilities which
sdequately muffle noise.

c. Keep aircraft operations at a minimum by usinD airfields in
v_populated areas as much as possible, e.g. San Clemonte
Islond.

d. Per the long-term, alter airera£t and trainin_ operations to
be. _o with the urban environment surrounding bliram_r.

g, Ground'Vehicle Noise

• .i. Estsblish Eull-timc vehicle noise enforcement teams within the
Cnlifornia_Patrol for San Diego County,

2. •Require _otorcycles _nd off-road vehicles to be as quiet as
&ut0mobiles.

• 3, Sopsrnto off=road vehinlen from zecreation_l activities that requlrc
quiet for enjoyment, such as hiking, nature study, sunbathing, etc.
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C. Urban D_velopmen, and P|an_n_

1. Include a noise element in the general plan for the region _nd
each jurisdiction, uhicb L4ouldspecify maximum noise li_its
compatible leith various land. uses.

2. Establish noise control requiremcnts in the building codes and
zoning ordinances of San Diego County and all cities.
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tl01$_ TASK FOI_(:E

OF T_E

COHPREIIEI_SIVE HEALTII PLAN_,'],_GASSOCII_T]O',_

OF [HPERIAL, RIVERSIDE A,'IDSAN DIEGO COUt_TIES

AugusL 9, _972

Eu_M_H_EE!

II_FORHATION .ITEMS:

|o A revtow nf tht- noime potlutioll rr, ports by San D|egc_ ,_tatt. UnLv_rsity
_tudentm was gtv¢'l_ hy Dr. Wa_.t_r $oroehan,

+J, t,o_,lsloLLv_, rc, vLi,w l'_,port was presullted hy AnLImo_, Suu_e_'s, ThP rollo_in_

leR[slntlv_, h[|_s .'Ire ._tL_l hoing con_Ld_.rud: (I) AI_ 88c), and (2) AB 12t,8.

'3. A progress reDoPt of _[r _oise at Coz'on_ldo nnd lqorth Island WmS _iv_n by
Ri_c _idson and Crog_; H,_rsha[|.
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NOI };Y."['A_h: I"LIIC_I
(IF *1Jt]',

COI_I'I{FILI!I_FI\'E IIllAl.'[ll I'L[.:'!NI}_(; _,_(1!:[,','1 [i):{

OF IHPERIAI,. RI'.'I_kSIhL ' AI_D ._At7 l!ll!f_(_ fTLll_::[l_i_

ALn_,S_ 9. 1977

H I N U T E S
,A,gfC*Cr&ycyr,;;ie.k_l:.',

HEI41_I_I_S plIl_ SEt_I' _IIiPH',l.'I!!;_/_1!.}/ ! !.

R;tc _'ld_;i,)l C, l_-tr_hn] ] Lucy Pt ')'d_
WnlLc,r S_rocl,_]n W. K. Kin'by O. I$. _l_,l*hrs

'J'4111__ULIM11OT'_ J);_'J'_ pL'rliil ['_I_JlL'L,t:_; i Li;Llnl,]I
I);_v¢' Phi l('r R_,ld C;irrol]

PitxhuI_h Lco II. S. c,,nI,.._

Bo A_ 1.onl;l(,y-L:_,_k C.nToh. _. T_llfipr

H. T. I.on_:lc_y-C_ok

car.2._:n_q_.:,_:_.

Tile ,}_[> _| nlo_'til!i__4.'I.';l)Itn:_h[ I00l'Ilt'l'at c);_*'l a.l,l, leL

,,l_'_tL.d Ic lh,' Ch;lir.

Th,' ini_,ut*,};ol lhc April .!I L:n"L'Ih,}__I_' ;llll_l_'lId;I!,rt':id,

(-9__m__H_X:!:.__m_'(_;L',_

l:s_vii_nuI:'lil_[H_illth _;lud_'n[__it S;IIIl)ii'LoSI_,I&'lii_i,_*.i'!,il_,;_il_?[,I l_.:iI_,'ill_i
t*e}V_,l.(,(ll%v(,._l&stJJv_:

lle'iCl;ly,A_ll_u._l.!',,IC_]2, ill _):'_()_l.lll.ill lh,.'('li]'AI_,_IH'I'II'IICLJ_(,_li. l'h':l_'

l'_ltlrllllkl!_llcl_l:;_'II]_LI'&II'll$II)l_it{,rIIUlll")[ntll:,'IrIV,#II$',_I_;I_/_, )_,.'.
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N_isp "l':_!;k I!111Ci _

Augu:;I 9, l_J;2

p_gc. 2

l, G_th{'rinc_ of n3150 [:_r, Loul" r,_p_ o[ Ci[_,' & Cm{nty _{rp_rL_-d0ne _lt ¢Olli_ll_:{ir, l_

_:|th Cnro{ '|'nnr,[_r,

Tt I,'a_ found Lh_t Hlva%_r h li_dh,,r_, fh, hh; r,l,)_ had map% [)_ta _md lnf,,r_,,,ti_,+l

iJa'; wjtllh¢,|l_ Iz'_,r_ 'h" !;rud_q/L. i!,'lrcic_},_l]y t,:l, e, [h,,' t. ri,d [u l',-:h',,l ;L. _', {

i_,dll CFtlII{,Llr_. Fin'illv i _,u;'l,t,v t_l r_.sid_.lllc 3tL,_,,,{ I.!,,, !,,._:,.% . _ ;r,l_l . , ,

,h('n. Tho Ic_u.lS v;er. _,:,_ _v,nporary t.,u.{ _,,m;tl,,ctt(m _o,_. ,a', :,,q, ': ':_

,,_L,r,;! Lh;,I, r,,.+JlkJlq; ;licpl;_tlt _!l,i_t- o[ 'dlont d:J_illioll. OId:,r ,le,,B] t ,.,,_ .,,r;

in}_ LC, IIIIC up _'lt{I it,_i.,t . T]t{'/t' I,I,H._ [{,k, _tiTll{iJ;_jl+[_. _lt_?:llr_,' . pt,!_p}_' ;_,llip[

:lnJ tht, f;i[d,_tJ{m, TI!,. [m-I nf i_oi!;_, illtu,,_ t0;llt(, n dJ_l'_,rt,n_t' h,*;; ]',¢._pll. _,s_,, *1.

_. N_l_,il' It'v_ { t_v;Ihull it,ll*

I!>ist il,g navy 't_lt'b:Lionnit_' UStd: 102 pl'o[llc i_lll r,,ii_,_,d, 5_-t _i,._ I,_ _t

;11 Hi!,_-{ml ',:'1!_'_ qh*"H_in' ('._'I:ICV, F;.D _!7tr, 1_1_;I (.ir,'ll'_'_a, ;:!,? _1 ,,,l, '_,

I_(,is_' ',',i _, :1 dl_.t r3ttlon _.'hon De:_pic _.'t, rc _.,nrl!Ji_, hut :It p]?y it c_u'}d I', r,,',q-

lo¢}l;t'd, Ilnl,'t'w'P, th¢! al,!_t/ll_ _,',_s the _.'rJf._L'_on. !;011_r_3r_, - BOUl!le ad,i!,L.

Tho ¢hiel Brnhlvta th(, _tudcnt_ encountor¢.d wa[: they _'t.?'c_ unable to l.ick up n

tlnlse IfiCLt'Y _l;hl_'d[ht_l.y

Dr. Fcq'o;'hnn skr'l,.',_l'JT{d that the Iio_d i,,ork dui_ b) L_._' :sto,h,LL¢ _'_ .. _:.!1 .._

zl_;kt'd t't_t" Lh¢'}¢ gl_i_t.nHce :l}_:til_, thor_., l:tru*.'Lurl't_ prl*j_.2L_, :;_:,_Id hi' l%_('._ ._ ,,_t

h" tile 'l+_sl; FIIIC('.

l)[,;_'ll!i_jlill: {li_,*l 1'411lid Lh¢_ +_;i,,;1_ Fflr¢.,¢l illlt+'l_ll .'1 iiili.i(, i_l.l(,l' gill [i)l i,,_ ill ;, ,.+ ?

;ll:ll Iit, llli,r_:. I_,i t.lllll, ltl?illlil _,_t_i i(,,'i¢,lliql . Iglt.{_ ill li/i_lHL'l,_ hl. llll, , lll_. i,,iill i_ _. ,i

An_l?o_.p,, S,i,,_:,,.r_ v:,v,, I_':.isloti_,' Ih'vim" ,'( Aii-,.:_,rt _ _lIH.r nd_,'.

A_:i_mhlv Ilill _!?:_}, copy _ln file, ','n*¢ outlli_,'d. I':xlr(ml, l!.' lmllml;ll,I In I:e:l i',_:,_

iHi i_ %_'OUld I'.,CI'SSJ._I[' CVt_L'y i!nvl, l>Olll._.i_r;ll l_!lp_L _l.atri_!';d _(i envl_l ' • i,:,, ii.

(let;iLl. Ri'i't'rl'_,d tO ;I.;si,mhl ' _'Oh'_l[L i.('t' inn );n¢l.lll_,.'lil;_) ¢il,._,rlD:Ol I'm

Sen.._Lt'£ 11_1.1_.I._t,7_ cov,.i in,: cu-ordinat h,n of Sta: ,' ac; ivi I i_ :', r_'_,';,,'_ i_ :_.
d_i.i, r01;il_ [=r V_>, ,i _ I] ,,llJ F" x_i I1_1, i.'_$ r_;li[:_,. 7111_ d_lS_'l,il:;l_ icm i,l ?111_ T:_,.ll i.,_:

LO (ho [aihll._ _,';l!; unlnrl.;n;ltelv ki. llod hy F'ih;U>;_C _+lml::l_tle¢, Ilu_.'l_', i', }t i"

hopi'd Lhat _i v_.rsinn _.'£ll heco_:.:' parL /,[ :ml;.ndi.d Acls, lnhly Bill 23/0 (_'h:.ll').

Sonnt,_ h¢II_l._2,8 cm,trnl n( i_ni_o r?:.l,r, rt_a_nt nf I'_blic )loalth. It llad se,'(md

rOilllill_; _;id ',_Jil rla:'l' _, Ih_rd r¢.,kdtpi; at ;I ];ll('l d_lt('. ]iI I_'l:lL_'d Lil _'_?ll_s_
i.t.'ind,_lrd_ ' I+or ll_.lnul'pl'_urcd _atoil&] o;h_,r Ih,,r* -,ll,l(ll vi,ht:-]t.I ;ind ;lircr;_l,:,"

_tllnd:ir(I, ][t i:i col;rl'i'nl'd t_'ith _iulLillll, (Iw_,llJr,_,.s ;uld tlhoold :ll.:o i:icl,i.h, _iu',],_

ImnJ. ly _l'^'l_l li:ll;:i. B_::_'u!;_illll t't*!iu('d ¢lrl ho_ .llch ;i !t(.'ind;ird _lliild hu L,rlhlli_td+

Ill'. G:*l¢._ a_k('d il ;ll_? ril'tuell illlJ_,e ntilnh_.ili had h(,ell tlilo_i!d Hnd It ;qqltr_tl_ _l,,t,

^l_ 2376 1_ in a_clnhly, dui'i,_tPd on third r,':,dhl_: Init _:_ Branli'd r*,_,,,i.Hde, _l ,m+.

T(iny BU'l!'_f'rt" _lnllllillliT+ud LIlaL ¢ill_on_ Imillsf. h'lnd Tol_qi.hl.l" ,'lild conllla_ri I oi'

nlrporul and _licli itl.l Eake ilo dcl'|nn. Cllrlll 'Banner +_t;It_,d thai" It _-'ns Llle

rer.pon_:lhlll.ty ¢II 1o_',_1 agi'rici(!_ to It_l'o/'t if an llirl,_rt i_ a nuis_ problem,
nilJ i[ an nil'port lia_ n prolllum it has to ,aon/tor.
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_*_u_ust 9, Ig72

P_C 3

N_'. SOI'och.'HI IOt[Lll'stcd _tlhql (hu Til_;k For(:,' ¢tlttJd iIo Lp ;t_iYlt. Tolr,' _',Hrk74:,r_

l't*plivd th:tt fitll)ptlr[ ¢ii [hi' i_fl)!; w:p; ilnl,,_t't,lUt, A li!;t c_ _k'Zl;Iti_¢!_ ;thd

/_:_;_f.,l_l[l[yr_l,ii W;l_ hllIll Cq)_ll[*i#_ ;tlld *'l_lLl[f! hi' di:;LrJl)uI,*d t(} wo_:llld Z_;.

^ i, _,r. Jr !!,_'_ t__r r_L!:,l,,',,,,,,,I,,

r;ly _(I:,*IH ilresr'l_Lt'tl PrtJl_t't's_ II(,l)or t i)f Air Noint' in Cortm:ldn _'Lill oi _*_llh

l_]_tllcl Air Tl,lrff¢ P;ILLor'tt* Crqlies or_ fib'. So Jar CAb'&t:T h;l_'* i_.*t ill:ida.

dqf)_ ItFo/_lr'qfi '._iLh Lh(! Navy, Tile U._o of _{:lti Clc'tac'zltt', which WOtl}d i(!tluct tilt*

11015e pl'obleln hi Ih(, art_a, i_ from llo[io,_y L[trt)tlgh }'t'Jd;ly ou|y, dltO still ti_v

pf_llO_; (2onrJl_it(, T{luch (_ _¢'q'_ (_tarld_trd N_lvy IlrztqtJ_'o i_; t_:o rili_!_ ;le, oil nn

aix'carz'i,'r) :,OmeLh,l:"; up till 11:30 p.ln. oll i{UllWay _fi. Property d.q _,;r. is

bvin N ev,qluater}, tllxd IIoLel De] Coronado_ Histol'lc Place., is sll_h_i_ _il_n_: of

nofso _(_;)r .q_(I Lt**at" _q[l(l tht, ro is )'(!zlr fill" Jt *ittt,cLur.a].iy, A Ntli'_ Al'_l_L'i'l_tlt

Comqdtto(' haft bPon set up _llld _lll ]l_ivo it. tl firnt iTtl?t'l, in;_ I.tetltt¢'!;(i*'lyt .IUI:.. 2h,

nt: 3:3(1 p,m, a_ Cot'onado City ll_ll c:hatllb_.r_. The Task [!otce _.,a_ hlvitc.d.

Grol_ _.'tr:ihal] _ _,hu _llrl!t: for thP Nnvyl.,: E_vft'onraotlt:tf Prote¢'tfnlt _tudv th_u[_,

te_l,'; _l',oll {}s[_t'd L(TM )_IXC{_ thc tffavy'_ ri-'pflrt {=11 'dhnl ifi b(?il_|% (T,'J,_,, ;111*t lxP 1.'1L

tirol t'ffovts _4t, ro b0hll_ mid[, to ri,dtlC(, tht, nol;;t' ]ltllZ;it loll, hut h,, I._iuted out

th:l( Iht' _*.rotlptel job _'_1_; to t'olh.ct *l;tt,i italy. It had no f,t_'¢'t' L(I ¢rlittit_!,

iHlly lii_*ltlttH'. 'lIht, ii,_[I;t, III{*¢IHIIIt_]_tOlIf )H'r_(it,dtirl,_; ?;(.L ti]_ :it Nt_¥1h Ft, l;lll,[ g,tltlJ(I

**v_'illilzllIY tit* us_'d :It all N;p.'y Air t_ns('_,
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SAN DIEGO ORDINANCE PUBLICITY

news release from the office of

ThnCityof JIM DATES
SAN DIEGO

Contact= liaines Remmey
236-6440

EMDARGO: For release anytime after news conference scheduled

for 8:30 a. m., Tuesday, March 27, in the 9th floor

conference room, City Administration Building

A sweeping revision of San Diego's noise ordinance was proposed today by

City Councilman Jim Dates.

Bates said themeasure is designedto controland abatenoisewhich is

detrimental to health, by establishing acceptable limits and providing penalties

for violations.

"The present ordinance on thebooks simply Isnot adequate to ennhie

the CRy of San Diego to cope with thegrowing problem ofnoise," Bates said.

"I thinkthe revisionswillhelpprevent new problems whilesolvingexlstlngones.,,

Bates saidhis Interestin effectivenoise controlswas prompted by increasing

complaintsto his officefrom citizens.,Generally,peopleseem most concerned

about the annoyance factors of noise,,' Bates said. ,'However, studies point to

major healthproblems which can resultfrom nxcessive noise,and our primary

concern is to protectlossto psychologicalproblems."

Bates said the ordinancewould:

i. Establishacceptablenoise limitsand relatetheseto n definable,measurable,

standard.

2. Define noise levels which are Injurious to the health and safety of residents

of the City of San Diego.

3. Provide penalUes for continuednoise levelabuse, and establishprocedures

for enforcement of provisions of the ordinance,

4. Place time limits on construction activities, Including the use of equipment.

I)-2
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5. Establish allowable noise levels for specific land uses, relating these

levels to the zoatag structure of tile City of San DlngcJ.

6. Establish acceptable noise limits for rccrcaticm vehicles, transit bases and

refuse compacting vehicles.

7. Establish acceptable noise limits for both aircraft and airports, and provide

pe.aIti_s for violation of these sumdards.

Bates said the major work in draftin[4 af t/m ordinance for submission to the

City Council was accomplished by members of the Noise Task Force of the

EnvirontLmtal Health Section o[ the Comprehensive llcalth Planning Association.

He said the group, chaired by Virginia Taylor, worked more than three

months to prepare the legislation.

The Committee also included hiaurecn Smith, l_obcrt Gales, Maurice Schifl,

John Thelan, Robert Young, L_cy Pryde, Robert San(din, Walter Soroehan,

Owcn Jenscn, Tony gummers, Carol Tanner, and ,'more volunteers than I can

count," Bates said.



/
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOISE AOAT[NENT AND CONTROL VARIAr_CENEARING

A wrltten appllcatlon for a Nolse Variance and a plan for abatement has been recelved

by the City Noise AbatcY_en_and Control Off lee on January 31, 1978, to contlnue

cement pipe manufacturlng at IVneronPlpe Dlvlslon, located ac Hlsslon Valley

Industrlal Park, Unlt h, Lots,IO, It, and 12; fllsslon Gardens Annex, Lot 2; and

Record of Ourvey 5837,

The Horse _atcr_lent and Control Administrator will consl_fer this appltcatlon in

light of the plan for abatement at the Public Ilearlng on Harch 29, 197B, at

12:15 p.m., In the City Council Chamber, 12th FIoor_ City Administration Building,

Communlty Concourse, San Diego, California,

Following the hearing, the Noise Abatement and Control Admlnlstrator can approve,

approve with conditions, or deny the application, The Conditions eszabllsh the Way

In which the property may be used_ Including such matters as acoustlcal attenuatln9

barriers I bJmes _nd durations oF operatlon, and noi$¢ source to receiver distances,

This notice Is being sent to all owners of properties and residents within 500

feet of any poln_ on the _neron property line which are In alrett line of sight of

the facility and to those persons who have expressed an Interest In this matter.

Any person may, (but Is not required to) appear before the l_olse Abatement and

Control Administrator ac the Public Hearing and be heard In support of or In

opposition to the granting of the gol_e Variance,

Further Information may be obtained by conrnunltatlng wrth th_ Nolse Abatement and

Control Office at 236-6088.

G* V, CURTIS
BDILDING IROPECTION bIRECTOR

np
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city of san Diego, ENgineerlng Department, Con_erenoe No_es

City S_aff and CI{PA Nolsc Control Task Forco

April 11, 1973

April 18, 1973
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• _Nn NE_"_ I,_?_N_"_I • ,' ,_/_ •,/-_ _'_'_" _
FEREF!CE ROTES ulvlst0, rill

'._ CITY STAFF & CllPA NOISE COHTROL _-F_T.._6_'" ,,..,_a

lu_c_ _._a_.._a_.iLTO preface a %'i_blo and

lloise Control Ordlnanc_ L-.-- enforc_ablu ordinance

Atte_ee_ CHPA: Vzrgi_La Taylor, L_cy Prydo, Carola T_nn_r, _¢cn Jenny, n.

Clty Staff: Ed.R!ccl 9 Coordl_ator Don D_t_sch D_puty City Attorneyl

M_rrill Day, Az;_po_t hlr_ctor: CaDta_ R, !4. Dny_s_ Police D_pt.;

_o{don t.lurdooh, Building Inspec_ion;"D_v_-_ Pou_ur. P_a_ning, Jach Sar,_ela,

_l_vlronmedt_l Q_ality; H. B. Remmey, r_p_eson_ihg" Councilman Jzm Ba_CS.

The me_ti_g wa_ called to order at 3 p.m, by Coordinator _d _icclo.

_TP Sound E_u_ment. Referring to the item in the minutes of last moating,

t_len Jen_n of the San Diego Speech and lIearin_ Center, f_rther clarifled

the nituation as follous: C_IP actually has the use of thls _quipmen_ for

a 32-hour F_=iod once each q_arter, _o, although the authority is there,

the ability is _ot.

.N_. _iccio op_nod the meetina wit n review of the City staff meetin_ on

14onday, A_ril 9. lie stated it wa_ the consensus of th_ staff, all 3f

whom h-d r.vle%;ed the _oooosob_e Co_itrol ordinance, that th_ tlm_

allotted is'n0t on0ug_ co allow f_nslizat_cn of'%q_ 6r_Innnce for pre_en-

tatlon to the Co_ncll. Logal r_mificatl0nsl preemptions: problems

con_ornlng the Port Dist_iou (wa_er craft, airport): _n_ the general

problems of administration must all be solved. Th0re is n feeling that

the Noise Abatement officer _ight be part of _n o_istl_g department -

possibly the Envlror_e_tal Cuality Department - but this, too, is subject

to revision as the problems are clarif.ied by furtho_ discussion.

Mr. Ron_,10y, ropresont_ng Councllma_ Ji_ Sates who will introduce tho

ordlna_co, said it w_s his underntandlng that th_ Cou_c!l expected an

ordinance they could react to nt the Aprll 23 conference. He will double
chock on this.

_a_ Rnr_lif_c_t_ns. tlr. Dutisch, revi_¢ing p_geu cf handwritten notes

cont_Inlng his comments on the ordinance, brought up the following major

points:

A_rnort Ng_eo possible preemption by S_ate or Federal Government

on _his.

Advisory Boa_d'_ Aono_Dt_e_t . The Ordinanc_ provi_ion that this

[_. . Board be appointed by lottery does not accord with

the city Charter (s0c. 43), whlch provides that _uch

_oard_ be appointed by the _Ia7o_. _le wlll reaeatch

this point further. Term (6 _o*_ths may be too short.
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Noise Cont) ul Joint tlcci:J.lg -, .I-.]1-73 -+ p. 2

NOise fd)ateln,_nb Officer. Prestlm_b]y, _bi!_ pc,rso.n WOLlld h,c:

appointed by Lhc City I.:,_nagc,_,Jf nom-clu:1!;itiud; ur },y
a dopa_'tment ]_c,aJ, from a civil :+;c_vicc ti:;t, if ctmJsif.+c:d.
Either rQuto in pou!;ib]e - l]:b lottcr Cilke:: lo!;gcr.

(I4rn. Taylor rr-_;J.)nnded that: t]l(: thh:g thu '['_+._;k ]orc_ iv;nlts

most J,_ to keep the posit.ion nulii _c;,]],' {_: _.--+_i,,_).

hpDeolu ]In;,rd. Ci,mu co_J_mei:ts as on Advi:,ory Sonrd. (%'h,_

Btlg_j_J_;tJ, c)Ii _,';1_ ]:tdde t}lat t]:<._ ;.p!'_ ;i!:; }_o;iL'd o_ _,hc: I_lIvirr%l_:Ilo]2tD1
Qtlill_ty I)el)Zl_'tJm+-llt might _[:.<J _c_'¢_ ._.o,: noJ;_¢ ¢¢)11tI'ol, )

l!l_fcj._'+n_lq,lt. I41,. DctJ,';c']l s;!id C_Ilf+'_'CU:L,cIIt },O','Cl?S ;nu'_t ])O
¢lOt;_l+._lLllCii. _%r_ 1;_ CllVi:li_)_Ih] CI]I(: 111_111t.,'it}; il C.it;,t. JOn i',c,o;_?
Should y(:_Ilj)OllSJl_JJJty f()l" i:l:_llji'orJlb, be _ji','_!l to fir_,,_,ci1 or

policemun "_ (ox,,,:!n Jtii_:,ll .;,_]_1 ',},:it+ the IIO.iSO h:'.'et o:_ E}Ic_ CJ.L_'
ri_:us I to ]!.;{iucJbc+J:;[,(I'"_L,ir;it1 I0 yc;irs it: _:i]l ])c tot:

"high t.(; i.][ve with - thus it: I),:hol)_ or; tile City tO t_l;e ncti+:;+
no%,,,,while this d_mger to ]lenlth c+,n ;JtJl].]_ coi_tro]lcd).
Will h_ ]+ave the ability Lo _:tll,,,o,-._a,a_, the or,lin,_nce indJcat:os?

The cit._'Council ]ins the ;_bJii{ to stIblJoell;ii:+co:;]eto pr¢'.;;ttce
papers, (lilt] tO .'iOILl(.} CY_I.l:l}t t]lJll ]l_'.'/( ); }1_,_; )J_!O]I ¢]_1C .+atCd i'O

the Civil Sc_vic'e Co_iiiil+_.';J.oll:b_l_ L'i_ct:h0rit can be dc]cgat_d

t O11 111i:: ;icolc JS a ClLIL_;ki{_ll that dcmalKIn _tOi'o <_t;ldV.

l'}ate_" Ct';_I'[. Hr. Det:i.gch :;_i(] lilt, Pt+_+L DJ_i:_'ict co:it !-al ot

tJtlc, lilDiJ_; il._d its po].iue ]_d,'+,%:lTt;;,i,_:C this ,3 _'L_" _c'.+_t_;_' _,,C:,.
I,IOYC! SLll(]y ll_t:datl. A S[',II::_ :+lit",',':, llh'_ {_II[ %' +') £t;+t,"; ]:iP."2 i,J'_V+'::_..."

]_'Or Illtli_).el!fi O11%':tirOl" Cru,_J:; C/I]Jfc+l'l:id 1_; !i0[" L;:;_l.q t:qL; _.

."jNo+fZ_,L':';t!._,__!c_t_.Gn__kq.:_:!tb-..I_,[_£" - v'h;,+: dora thr+ '1';,,:7-" Fotu,
IllOall ]Jy tl_..i,_;} _ (O%,'OIl JL'IltJ_:II J ." ; {I ::f'):it.;; {+: pcnuJtic_; _,;_:_ c:+'..;",:c;:,;.;
%,J_}l _:]l%l[_-c]owll 0:6 IilcEol+J,::_ or oLhc'r ili:];l:_t+ ]_ s ,_, all O::_)'_"'_

111011DL3520. _'}lOGO pennlti_ '_}lOtlld llog prc_lh;,r+e the of:-iucv £r¢:.1

SOO_;ilIQ VOllllltaL'y Col_lpl]i_!_c_) .

u1301,%61" VS. Inllo'd[_(]," llr, IDc|._:.uh IILI_ '¢!'i.(',_ !!,_ Dr' _,tf.:,:_ _I_l+$. ' 'C_+

(C_,rolc 'i'anne._ said noise, i_, at"+jr:ct..i,,,,?, s(,:I:S ol,'iecLi'.'c; ;'L.:

tllat tile +l';l!'k .I_CIECC i_gi'Ct'll [']lO ]+hra::.e +'+;_;ID_I P;O_'CC_'" ;_'tl:l]_] }':':'_

indicate t]ic_otfendcr).

Recovery of Cost {1_. 7). Needs cl;_rif.lc;,t:iol_.

Noise Abatement Officer to illt-err,r_:t ni!<L.c./,c)rJ f,.i. ',It. I.'_ot'isch
qtleStiol_erl the /Dtcllt ]lOI.o. ('l':l_kFort(: _;,,id .it %'_S to Pvc'id

, ruquir;ing public hcnr_nHs on matters thot _:crc purc!y ad:,i:+is-

tra tire. )
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liti̧ ']';,!; *':':','_"_i̧ ¸, • i,:i lh:_t thL' r_i]e_ could be L_c]o}_tccl by

y_u;o/t L ], ;, _Lh:! 'hL"'_'_,,:':;i_'d il_ tile' _,_'d]n:,i_cr'only b_" rcfol:onca

k]h:,'rt..[,1'h:',_ '!],1. " Oļ , I', [i, [.h'. ]]eti_;ch sugqostod the wording

"ordc.r c_,..,.;_e;C,J:_;ev_c,, to coil(h_c,[ _;_cl) _t'_,tF_!aj_L)._tents as '

arc..." (Ag:-c,cil) ,

.'.Ojj.C_CiL,:I._,.L,_lir,,,,,i.,..q: _ i91,jh _ ;jj-jLj f,!,oI [_ rr._Aj_*rAFjICt__Z In

nnswrr to h qu,'::t l,_n :_,q:'i_;'2, HUL. LSCi_ COhCernJnq thc reasun-

]ibcl-al tha:_ :,,:,n_,c_t!i_,r:,;,]l_,_:dy ill fol-cc_. (c_l:ole '241T]l_er

_l:jt ctcd I 1_,lhcn'i'."/!,iHiC_h; gbc" C_HI!_dI'VS J k fairly :;trier) .

_LH <HT!I': .I[ "¢)'' _.2:"_ j_'Lfi[LZ{L__.Aj_""._Ift" ,_h'. Detisc'h

sa]_ Can D[_'g,_ ii¢;d ;t )t._] l,,:_b10m boru ],(.callne of the ,_J]JCh)7_.

£11ri'ort._i - T,;sh ]_ol <', _lrjl_t_,_ItJ1_%t CJ ty coll]d ;lot regulate noi-_c

of mJlitiH'y hiI'C*::_fi .

c'ii]atIUd b:/ the Stilt(' V_h_c],3 Cc_d('. All hl:_'Jclc fYO_ the hCI_"S!_U_CI -,

do_ai] {ng Atto_'iic_,-( ':1:: l hl : (.+'!i_;,.'_) lh: L City C_tl)hot rI:ll_llilt:',

vc",_._ Ic nni<, ., _ ,o.n t<: ']'_;:,k Folc," I_'II'!a('*'S. Captain ]3dt, i_

ot tl.P Police l)c!_,l_!,_n: :;L_]d t:hc_'c ',&l:: no l)rc_hh'm ill his £,n-

fcrcemcnt of t|/. cr__O<,, c::.;c{:_t thnt he did Ilot ]l_VO orlO_l_h _,r_ll"

}:,c'.,'l.r to covr'r h] _ ,,,C,_S. _J: soul_d-lu{._;ur_ng oqliip;uol'_t i. _

furrlishod th_ ],o1 [t:_., ,in<: ,ere h,nnpu',:el: i_: ilffordcd, thht

¢](pilrt:,cllt ch;l ui_/o::ce l]C_J,_;ucontrul ur.d_,c the St_le pl:ovJsions.

14_*. D:_.isch had oth,,l" Foil:t:; to be cla!'Jfi.ed - but, dile to time

l]mJ hut_clllS, _;I,£.%le_t.,'(_t'hat he pl:o\,Jde _I (Ir,_[t of his r_m_h_;

to the T;_=k Force nnd to City Stnff for coll_.:idur_tiol].

C:._qtl!"J,__..p.f.__'_U"'_t;,_j,:_J:j_it:h. ']'h_' Ta:,h Force of f ;,red to meet Ztt hl_'
time L-iti_ C]!.y ,,t._._!, Jr, :pc,ed act_c,;',. V.¢. ))_,ti_c)l .%i:Jd be felt

hu wok*](_ need at h_;,,::t ](I dny:' to lh_i:ough];, tc,._;cnruh the +.egal points.

M_%:[j]l__Fa_:','__!_"o._5/:hk,_.t_o_h !.h:. Dny said the glat_ h[Id Jnd'-_ed pre-

omptrd tnc City i_l tili._ )field, i,l_d, [h2,%, B_OlI'OVr._)?,according to

State !;tandard_; the City of _;an Di,:go itsc.]f has no problum:

Mo_t'gor, ery field _lld Brn',:n Field meet the stal_¢lards, Zlnd Lindbelu.

F_elcl ],¢:longs to the Port DJst,'ict. llc, said 11_ feels Federal standard_

will l)):¢.-emi_t the ,:,tau_ . [AA s(and[_ic]_; a!_-oady control a_rplanus

Jn f]_g!:t. 'Ik,v.,o_'keul _k_r noi&'0 pr_,blrl:is we w_ll need cooperation

f)'om );oft bi:A._cict. Ce_,nty, Skati_ and pnrticulurly the military.

Lahd use c;:d zoning ",,:_31 ho]p bccnuse only by doing this call we keep

])eoplo fl'om :,ovinq directly ]hie thu rloisu pattern. These are two

move:, we c;:h make now l,_*t hot in th_s orc]inunce. It is very im-

portuht "'u.,''l_[_%]_,tlill_<jtll[:_ i:, _,dnpted )_e el%fol:ceublo - to adopt an

ul*el*folceab/e ordin:_nce only erodes raspeet for government and fill

agcenciun beco;l_e .ttlsj,ect, (Owed 3un_el] _%3_o spoke ell _oise zol%i.ng

and zcst.r_ctlon:_ on !c,nd uE.e around [LIF}),'))'tSaS a focal poin_ of

no_se coIltllol) ,
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Noi:ae Contro_ .. jo.hlt mecLin, 0£ ..-11....3 - p. 4

Po)'J_: D.12ttJ:_L]t_I.o_3._.t_q_.!n%c__.iPI_._'Jl!. C_Irolc TaDner _,:;hL_,] the StatUs uf

t]l[_; 12d R.iccio said he v..r.,uld f:iJ_rl out. a)_c'_ 1.et he_: };noW. {g.Ir. Day

Sol(I (;_) coD[-:_eg L_o]ll_ l/i. lbur).

A_mg!Jjt,.:.rUt'..p.r C.qn_T!_.U!itZ P]an, It wac ngrr, ed tluJt some c(,mmunil:y
pl;H1_ .q]IoillO })t2 iJi41ollfJ¢_c[tO _c'/_t'rict rc,/:idol%gJill _re_s _.,]lit:]_wo11]d

fall :into high llo.[.qci lcv_A_ (Univeraiity P];m Js alrendy being

amended on thiu point).

D._!i.v_/_...i:[l:!__of_I!!_h_.-r!y,!__J:ut:t_c/r.Hr. RJccio !,_,::._,,:da_'ound a letl:er
_l'Olll the DiVJ.:_i, OI] of ]]i,.i_l',.'_;_'/:,_,.']lic_] Olllla_ii!2,,[L_)'.][.]I¢, flhlJl_' O:_O:lill_/C!S

of llOJ_;c: which mu:;t be u.tlowed du,:inq IL_iLt ]_nllm x.;]_eg: _]10 Sta, te
]lud he worh.

_lt!l¢_._i'J:_;/. _.ll:.q. 'l_l_']or ._.nJt[ I'.l_(a oduc;atJoll of t]le ptt]_]ic is tilt'

llltli-_ iI11.1aOJ;g_lhg _S}aCCt, _IIC] _Ia Ort_l_ilTlce Oil g_lO b()o_ lqOli.ld be

].'CLter {:h_ll% iioliO. Per_ec [:i oJ) coil Id CO:ilL' J ,ILua: - _h_ J I !_{)1'g_. t_

thing i_: t:o gOg IIIOvJ.rlcJ.

DEC]Z_[O;,I. ,_fte_" I*lqCh dJ.scus_';ion, City start and Ta:;k ).'oece aUreud
thu g: .

a completed or¢:JlIpnc¢,, ready fo:c aet:t(,,_, c:an_mL bc: _=t:!._m_tt_d
tO CI)UlIOJ. I by £he Aln'[.) :!3 dc'iad]._1_;

A COTnp]eLe .eg,l.l o}_Jnlo!l cgnl }>0 p!'("pill'ed b,_ [,Ir, ])cg.[scJ, (pc,a ,.'lbJyJ

by ih_lh t.{]IIO;

IllCO_:laor*:{cd Jn O!ll vi_;otn:l: WJ,.1.] ])t_ a I'l.*qu_ast _or 3(' to ,_5

day_ mcu'_ l:_nu:ill which £o come up v.,igh a vJ;;blu ord/nn!ico.

CJt.y ra_'affand 'f'a_}:. Foro_, wi)l C(%lll;Jfl_iC, go llleet gls C, ft0/: ,_s

]_OS_lJl))O to V,'Ot:_; O!lt: tLat:!il::.

Mr. E_CC_O w/]) ,q_tcnd t;he en_, i',,,:(:e,me,ctln oi: Ap.il 12 go
• . "_r

exp]aJa_ city ;,tdfJ, • 12ruble,a_';.

Next. }o;ht i,oot{.n-_ x,' 1.1. }:r Wo:]II_.,#.eL,,,, l_1>_J 1 _0 _t _ n.,l'. ,

7_]1 fJoo_." COll_t?J.L'II_la _'l_tJ!u_ '2[t_' .'_¢IHII._g.:_IR_?" ..tt_q lJll{l(l]:l_*

Rc:_peet'fu_ ]y _;ubrr, J gt',:...:_,

l,oVerne l_).'c,v.'g_Secretary
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COII_:_NCE NOTES .... . .IvisJo. _llc

l'_c _t__loor,endity staff - Joint _meting l_ith ,,..',,._t
CIIPA Noise Task Force 3 p.m. 5:30 p.m.

__/oced_re on o_nsnce To prepare viah3_ ordinance for Count:

pro_ CI_PA: Maureen Smith, Rae M_dson, L_cy Pryde, C_role Tan_er, Walter

Sorochan, Bob Ellenwood, O%;en Jansen.

prom C_tv staff: Ed Riccio! COordinator; Jack Sarve)g Envlronmantal. . . . . -

O_lit_ Dave Po_ter, Planning; CU_r_OD _.lur_en, _i_g. Inspection:

_nspector R.'_i__vx_, Police; ne;iDqti_ch, City a_to_ney (M_. Detlsth
dld_ot at_e_d_he _Irsthou_o_ theme_tlng).

From Councilm_n Da_es' offlc_: .Haines Rams%..

Co_ncil_la_ Dates, _d a volt.tear student worker o_ _oise control,

_liss D_t'bara Ernisse, arrived at 5:05 and remained for the rest of th_

meeting.

'_. Riccio ca_led the meeting to order at 3 p.m: The following subjects
"were discussed:

C_PA Heetin_ of ngril 12. _. Ricclo said he enjoyed attending this m_et-

:lag, which M_. Remey also stranded, and was pleased to witness the

• _££1clent and effective way with whlch the co._ittee worked, lie smld

"the city _#ed a debt of gratitud_ to all members of the t_sk £o_ce re=

getting the noise control ordinance to _he'stage in which iC now is,

'City._. stzf_..._i]_l no_,__p,_a_3_..v i_sol£ enthusiastically _o t_e task of making

:it what we all look /o_ward to q _9 e_°sceal--)l° ordinance. ,

In answer to the question "Irnen can we go to council with an ordinance?"

Mr. Rieeio stated that th'e goal was a noise abatelncnt program of _.lhich

the ordlna_ce would b_ a_ l_tegral part, _nd City and CI{I*A w_e in

_gr_mont on most items; however, the duties 9£. the Dqis_ abatement

9ffSg_r, the appois_snt of the 2pDa%Is D_rd and certain m_tters u_
pro-¢.m_tion w_re still to be addressed _r=m a legal standcoint.

_t p_e_nt,' it would p_obably b_ 3_ days be_ore _I=.Detis_h would have
a_ ordinance i_ dr_ft form, with all _hese leg_l probl_mz solved.

Placement nf Nois_ Abm_me:it Officer. The Task Force _xpressed gen0r_l

" aqreem_cnt with the City's view that the N.A. officer shoul_ be a e_,_,_!

empl0ye_ o_ the Cir., _nd a_signed probably to .he _nvi_onmental 0uality

M_, Ramey _ugg_sted_ and tho_o present agreed, t_at by making this a

_ta£f posLtion, akin _o Zoning Administrator, i_ could function in an

_.:C[.*_I lllb$]
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independent capacity and remain free of political sensitivity.

Appeals Board. CIIPA personnel remain strongly in favor of the lottery process
if a legal way can be found, (Arriving later, Don Detlscb said that It might be

possible to draw a panel of names by lottery and let the Mayor m.qko his appointments

from that panel).

CHPA prefers n sepal'ale Appeals Board, noel assigmnen_ of noise control
appeals is the EQD Appeals Board.

Port District Involvement. Ed Riceio said be had talked with John Wilbur, port

Engineer, and learned that they had prepared pbms and specs and were calling for

bids April 29 on eight monitoring stations, which would cbeek jet noise - 2 on line
of flight, one at point Lores, others along various strategic points of the field border.

hIonitorlng equipment will be placed on existing utility poles, i0 feet above the highest
adjoining building. Decibels allowed - 75. Wilbur will send an updated report on this

project after bids are opened.

(Don Detiscb arrived. )

police Functions to Continue. It was generally agreed that the functions now assigned

to police should continue to be theirs, but CHPA would prefer certain items added to
the list of unnecessary noise makers (l_Ir. Detlsch said these things could be salvaged

from ordlnnnce).

Inspector Davis approved this concept and said he was preparing a report on
manpower needed If the noise control ordinance now on the books was I0 be _trlctly

enforced by use of monitoring equipment.
Owes densen said he felt such items as burglar alarms and ice cream trucks

should require a check for noise levels.
Mr. Remey said It seemed that the cut-off between police function and Noise

Abatement Officer function would depend on whether police power or purely
administrative law was involved.

Lo_al Ramifications. Answering questions from CHPA staff, Don Detiseh made the
following comments: In principle the approach utilized in the proposed Noise

ordinance Is legally fuasiblet however, there are problems to be ironed out.
He has been in contact with EPA offices In San Francisco and has discovered

they are at least a year away from having any standards developed. He asked if
the standards Included In the ordinance are substantially the same as those now

being considered by EPA; he was assured they were.

Carole Tanner added to this that she expected the City ordinance standards

to be stricter than tbose finally adopted by the Federal government. Dr. Soroehan
said that Ifany conflicts developed, a clause In the ordinance could accommodate

any needed adjustment - what we need is our ordinance now.
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Detisch (continued).
While the Board must be appointed by the Mayor, the ordinance could stipulate

what disciplines should be represented on the Board (if it wore not done by lottery},

The matter of whether or not it could be done by lottery, with the Mayor appointing

from a panel prepared In that way, requires more research.

The Noise Abatement Officer has been asstgaed some duties in the ordinance

that are subject to research. Does lie bare police power ? Would be have peace
officer status ? These are powers our Zoning Admtaistrator doesn't have, and they

may not be needed.
No word has been received in the Burbaak ease,
A noise convention is being heRl in Washington, D.C. April 29, (Ed Riccio

interjected that he earlier had planned to go but had considered further that Bill
Harringq.on, our "man in Washington", could collect all the information needed, and

his time might better be spent here, working directly on the ordinance}.
Watercraft control can be worked out. The port District Ires a rule against

sirens on boats.

Time Schedule. CIIPA people pressed for some definite answers on a tlnm schedule.
Don said it would take him 30 days to work out the problems, and a draft ordinance

for their consideration, If they wished this. (CHPA said they very much wanted an

ordinance they could look at and evaluate}.

Certification and re_tstrntlon of equil_ment (see p. 10). Ed Rieulo said he objected to
making the Noise Abatement Officer responsible for inspecting and certifying equipment;
thatthisshouldwork on mannf"cturers'standards)withequipment thatmet noise

standardsbeing required.
Owan Jensan said theword "may" in the ordinancedid not make thlsnecessary

but gavethe officerthlspower ifhe wished to exerciseit.
Don Detlsehsald he wouldhave to check whether thiscould be done tinder

Californiaand Citylaw.

What Goes to CouncilConference on April 23. Don Detlsch said he would have ready
a Report to councildealingwiththe legalproblems and asking for furthertime in
which to draft an ordinance, He feels 30 days is the minimum time needed.

Ed RiccIo said a manager's report, being prepared Inthe EQD office, would

accompany the Attorney's report, and would present a time schedule,
f.HPA saldtheywould like15 days to considerand possiblymodify the drnft

ordinancebefore Itwent to Councilconference - thlswould mean 45 days from
April 23.

During thlstime, CHPA might holdpublicmeetlnga to get inputand toprepare
the publicfor theordinance.
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Noise Attel!unt_on. Ed Riccio _aid thDt Gordon ;lurdoch (who

hr.lr'/ tu leave e_'ly) h_Id prepared _I report on the inclusion of

t]lJs _toln in the _ui]ding CO_]e, .

CHPA _nd City staff agreed this cc_uld be done, _nd that

it could be referred to Jn the ordinnI_ca by referEnCe only.

(Counci]m_n Bates and student worker Harb_ira Ernis'_earrived).

Time Sch_;:h|ic _. The £o]lo_ving tenl'_:tive schedule w_s se_ up

(_ctu_l _lates were filled Ju _Ift¢.itthe meeting, based o;_

number of days assigned):

April 23 - Status rei_ort to CounaJl Ccnference.

;._v 2"_ - Drc3ft of o_diDnncc dJstribute_] to CIIPA _,*_d oth(,rs

for rcvicw and con_:lents.

JUnE 6 - Completion of R3vie_: - th_s period to if%elude public

mcetJH:js se_ up by CIIPA t,J Set uddit$onal it.put.

JUne _ - OrdJn_nlce presented to CoI_!:c_l.

July 5- Ordinance hopefully adopt,,._ by Council, in %.'hich c_se, en

August 5 - Ordin_ince would become effectivE.

Hutting{ was _djou_,'l*cd i!t 5:30 p.m.

_oVe_tl]e F.!;(:',:;_,..qc:C_;et_l;.%'.
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f tl.-,u_r_l'_l;P[l 'A_'"(Nt _ t l._i _, ,
CO:.* I:I!EIICE NOTE_ Ul_'l_, . b ,il ,I,.._II_GJ

........ j-- ........Oo]llt r1_etln9 - City Staff & CIIPA _-JU__q._7,_......... "]_h f_.. CAE

NO_O T;d_k ]"orcu C0m,siLLOe 3 p.l_l. I 5 p.fll,

"I1 U,l,'_'t_ --"RuvJ_on of Ordinance P_:o_ent viable mld_nanco tn cw.:neil

From CIIPAI Virgillla Taylor, Coordinator; Naurc_l N_it]l; llr. ]]ortoll.

From City Staff: r,] ;lleci¢., Co0rdiTl;itor 1 p_ll _'h_l'_kf.rlll_l!l, llcalth ,r.

Silf_t_ o/[Jca; ]ii_rh I:J_:P. 1,t.. Police ]]{!_lalrtll:ollt: ll-_t'r_ l+nli¢,r, D""o .(;l_IIIq,

Plillq_li_; bl_rrJ]l l)_.y,Alrports: Go_(lon llu!;doch, llil._Iclill0 lllspecti(lll.

The mooting %'a_ called to o_'der by Hr, Riccio at: 3=10 p.m.

The followin_ aubjccts were di_cu_:;ed:

0£ h_s l_c:uol'[,t_ C_unoil, In_d ill_O uf the R_,o¢>rl-I.m ¢!_.*,c2] ._ivb'_n

¢,::_e_Jy az prezcutvd. Thu joint City i_taff-Ci)l'A ';';k foi:co pcrLcm:u.l

_r_ ]I{]%9 _I}_2f_CU %41t]% coming Up %_it)lan ovct'Dl_ nof..e al-,atC;lil_htll¢¢u:l:em.

of w]lJch _ noil;c cont_'ol o_'_l_ncc _,,_I]bcnn _ntc,:]:_.).part. The

_tt¢_l: of ]]oi_(_ _:_ol1_at.Joll _ gofoi:£oll tO the }:ul!ding In:_oc_ic,_:

Deportment to (1_vo_op a sel)_z'_l:_ ord_i1anc(_, v:h_ch _:l]] bo incOZ'llUrrlt_d

i_ the general noise control ordJ.llonce* only by ri,f_:_ence.

Pu])]_e Incur. blr. ]_iccJo said he wJ]) card,ply w;th the request O£ CHPA

E(_I)rof.cDt_tliv(_!_th_!tlhe _lil Otlt Co])Io'J of tJl_ dl:_iJ:_oI'¢][]I/iI_¢:_,%1]i_.11

read], to v;irlCtl_ ellvi_'ol_tlle_%t_lIjrol;},sil_ t]l(_City. }]_ a_:o stl[](;_t;t¢.d

that CIiPA £ollow Conncil]iL:_n 11_tes' Zu(J!JOZtiOh end :_old n pu]_lie _,:celln_.

It w;l. aJso au(j0e_tcd that rcp_{mo:_tatives of the ,:.ontr_c_o_':., _:nd (,f

the chamber of COmlnOrc_, be invited tO OUr blay !)n_,zot_n_, all_ t]*_t the

mooting bu hold _n a la_'gcr ro;,m so t]lat other int,!re.ted pe_'so_l_l!lJcjht
attend.

._]cet_lnel,_t C/ialJ[or.ll_'_u_St_it!_./I.oiver._[iIlZ. F].rst _'e_c_tion Of BCA WaS "

hOW Cal_ Wo keel) _%ch al_ ordinal%co 0£'. the bachs? _lowevcr, after /;(mt_._
dlzcuss_on, and zorae as_urlmcu thai: tit0 draft ordiz;_mce %:oul¢]bO ma(hl

av_il_ib]e to them for _'cvJe%/, they aureod to coupc::;_to. Dr. Brahtz

pl;*rtnto hold a scmina_ _t the end 0£ IIay at califo_'nlh St0te. to

diu'ctlSS the problems of noise _ontro], _nd out of =his may come a

public odt_cation progrI_ln on nol*_u abatement.
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Nq_.c,!'.Ji'!_,',,2.1_¢2.!_(;--13¢_,[a!_!']?!. ))ave l'ottol:, l..'!,nin _,,or_:ingon
this Vl'o:}r'cu,::;liq_nl,ut .is ':itJ] [orLh¢'c,:.ij._from iLr: rqi'[_,o:,d_,

will not co;_.,_o,_L Until ;IfLe_ t]]:)till.'?.

data will be ma_le w,,oJl_P).Jt,, l!o',cev,,[,the ordinance c;,n bc

so wcn'_]e_]th;it it Call a_ljllsi3to State ,'ll)JcII_lJnen_,,_t]_u_l_:uhe
need for aI_,z._,l<ll_.

AttenElgJ).c£j_[[.b,_;!{J.l.!;!otj['LCln!if_ir,x'_c_,;_on Duti:;nh will be r:.Vr_:i:lJ_g
the City ;)_ the " ' _ * .. , ih[_:.u.l ...... C_!]C(:F[::_2@in %.;_:']I[:I>_o:%,

v,,c'e);ol:d_and %.,,i)I_c/,ort the r_;*l!_; at L]:e :I_} [) meet%flU.

L[e<IL)!2!!?! Sj',;%tv ?,!_t:L. *'aul °
depurt:,e_!_ o_ _hc Cik._'. _5,Jtf:c]t!:,;_C!I!LD IS _ ,*,i]_, C C)_i%';:If£C*,.I/I

noi:;e icvc!.Is (z_irphln,:_, J:Icd::_rch:clu_,e:!thi',mel_:)so faL a_, iL

relutes to t])e operator, bu_ h.::dec.!;pot ]::,x.qtoo 111'_ah¢hM,,.o.i

what of I:r:ctsthe lJ_;teDc,r 50 f_et a'.'_,5'.'1'1:_;_I_t;,.]lo;.,e,.t,r,

Cbt;]_laycd a/_ovcJ,:t_,e)![[,9_i*::o::lmr*t,_,] Y ¢,:3_) _)I. iJ c;_]iJ_ratot"

(:;_m_,_:_/ic£) Which he %!_i'S tO tcl_t O::_:[_iti:IC:):;_C])i!I¢!_.TJ'e .",c,',:l;::.
Iovul mct'e_'ind.[c_;£e_l the _e,,'elof ::c'::;,_. ilJ o_t mcet.in¢_-]oe::),_.'_,c!!

)lo aJ.fl)lal%ewi_s ovci'hea_], v.':.::oboist _ dccibcb_; l'hen SO::eOl_#-

wi_'_ ::Vcz;king, about 63.

I'Ox_F;._);],'..T_!!tc?_._{itz._C,[,)%_"_'h_. I) _, ad,.llt_.on to c,r, vJlo!r,_..::i;,l ;,,d b::., :_,,: :.
_e. .)....., ::!:,;_ci: [ _',)P)'t_t' ()i'o,1:_t"_)_o_;;_:, ,_._',;A:;<LILjC'S'.*:_.I i _C )_ "':'"'

Im_¢jht : i_;h £), ;II.t_nd .']._: ]'L!" : ..'.)' : uo{<l'c':t'}[_;_s, }_o>_-o'.,:'hr,
_:¢>I':k_¢i_:L]-l'OI]b_;/_c!y. ] [. , ,_:; ;)ll;;, ( * /'_ i:h:_h 2:¢.',_ %"_'5' b_: !(,,_,_
])t_b!J_ ,,ul_,ti£,:l_, -- tt_l,'v,_:'-o:;c:'.'_::';, _.' - I.o :'l,)!:cevu,"_),_c p_ ;'re

]I_H¢I]CII. _.ir.I'.iccio :_ai¢l the lu'::,?':',: c _ _,c.'ml!:_: i_;:;ui:d LC,: _ :_h'._i

_*t. _qI_i_h_id t:l_ !lCh-C:_!;.,:;._•'J;.'_ ;,C,!!_,!t'£':iC_::; %,'_'I![_.'[o!'tYc:"i',"

: 20hh :. E, :.hc_!¢: diJ_)] _,VL:i;,9:_ ',.'_ ,_ r_:., :J,.::! ;o_' V_;,:::_..:./!.,!•I, I '¢Ic,

_ottnd, ;;hd c_llno_ ii11%,_ldu ujlr:bLl:,}.l:_.l;l:. ,'!is&_"ic__)t _,D_%'i,i;l_!,f;_l:,,"_
truc):s tlsud in ))_.rk_;aru jiven pc:::L_tn by _]_' l,,n, _,nd Evcrc,_t'[o.,

DOIJ_rt!lle_l_.

_n:io_)s (.o II,:n]th S.i,n,s. ]t %.'_::__u.i,jes!,ed that [;_,_s "'' bu
required _t z:t:u_:-:_nd,.rollc¢)nccu't_) c.cu.( _Lu_J!lq Lh_t "t]l_t,

lltay)30 J.rlJurlotl_;to yOtlr ]_oi_.Lt]l," 3U::_:iI_ Ot_ cJg_,rI!t_.
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]_c_:_"_._eeti!_a. The nc:.;t :_e_%ill_j of t_ JOillt Cit3' StOff-

CLqV_ %'_I_; iorc_ will be h_]_ :.:_y 9, _ 3 _,m, in a room

]_e_pect _Ii ly sLlb;ait t _d,
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DAMAGEGROWS

Body Reels Ihd _'r/1,'il]sPt,'t: me're '_ol'rl._nl,' I_ t tip The no;_ ahaloment othce
PvtaenPe Iha[ n(H_;e i,fre('ts 1he h+;Irnmp says 7.Z T.p's musical

palIPrns of rhJJdnv] ,Several yPars a_o _ s_ain_ pro_ably reached 13__10_J_._2- 1977 team ol researchors tested 54 children in d¢cJbelsthaiday,whichis
gTadestwo through five who hadItved in a _mptlgng IJkl.standin[_next

In Barrage  +Yorhcdy+rlsolor,oor,+sortoaOoildo eratfo,itb,o,,,e.more. Per comparison, f0othalJ
ASm_ghl be expocled noiselevelsat Ihe games In the stadium, com.

Of N ises opofthohugth,++orolo+erth..thopete+libtheat the bottom.BUt the team also foundthat crowd, average oJlly80decl.
children or_the tov.er floors scoredlower bets, according to the abate-
tn re_thrTg sht)l$ _rTd ir_ tt_lr ab_Dty tO mPnt of[ice,
understand speech than thOSe ]lvlsg on the SMALLEST CJIANGE
upper floor. A decibel ls a measure of

By LEIGII FENLY E.anDleAo'snoise ]eveJsare tess eonc_r_, _oundener_. Withina limit.
I_fWrll_t. ?_OI_IU_ L_It'L'_than New York's because of the ed rattle nile decibel I_ t_

It goesh't take much to figLtre OUtthat urban sprawl We "navethe V_de opeh smallest change th sound
LhewozJdJs_ettiKg.n_.sthr-and._Ls.Le¢ spleeS, theSGOthlngbeatoftheoeeansurf, that the human ear can

The urban _Wt-IT_F_home eTwt_m_flt the ._geaceof sunshine and the pleasing detect. The leaves rustle at
Lslike a 4.track soundsystem with thspes- aourld5acsoctatedwith year-round rec_ 12decibels; o_lnary c,Jnver,
aLKz'_dthg _ the kitchen, teIevi=aonblot- ilion, sauna Is carried on at 4_

_qgh'l the JiVingn_m. saws buzzingth the NoJle Hoard Here . decibels; a heaVy lruck rum.
Kt.ra_eaP,d,lunior_vvthguphthmotarcy- b[es by at 100 decibels; a
eJeth [he driveway. We have our fair sham of dlseordam rJvelthg machine hammers

6y _me ex_eme'esIIm_tes tt_ sound nolaes too: the w_lr of _e freeway _ratl_c away al l'._ decibels.
level ts climbing at a rate of 1Oper c_nt e_heth_ tlvOugh the canyons of MLSstO;1 It w_zsafter the concert
annuJdly,enough to make us at_deaf by VeUey, Ihe clatler of constr_ctlofl-- eve. th_l complaints motivated
• e year 2000. here -- Md the ear.eplJttthgihatter of

T_earlsamarvelofadaptatlon, givthg _ _oopJng fow over_ead, slagelhen°lse abatementcrewtoltaown conePrt with
us a unique 300-de_'ee contact with the But, S_nDlegim_l, taXe heirt, lccousth,al ropes, speahers
wur[d but tta evolutionary development NllJ01tllgy knowe experL_iany no_e _8 and nol_ measuring devices
JuStcan't cope with t_lay's not=yworld, r,_o,'t_d more preethely ann et longer_n_ to test how noise travels

DiroiKe to the Inner ear Is caused by more edeouateleveb here tthtn gn).wher_ away from tBestadtam.
rto_ae1_seufLsoi' high thlen.stty over long o_e l_ the world. The upshta of the test, II

_llerl.o_of trine. The damage bs Irn_vent- /rod, It lt'l _rly consolation,our _ol_e L_ a,_eed to by the City Coun,• _betteroontmlthe/llnm_atO.S, cltle_, cit, t_ ih_lt IUt_lv rot_
Yet as haZardoUSas nol_emay be to the tmme of the credit Jl due to the work of groups whoplay at Ihe stadj.

e_r, JL_effec! on the body Jn _r w_y_ U_e 54n Diego Notre Abafeme_l _d Co_. um will pmb_Ny L_vF IN,)r
mzy_eevenworse, teolproKranlwhlehwasforeledalongwith electrical {whirb translate_

e NotaeIthatetoen[ o_lJrmn_ in ]F/3.$1;lce into aceuustlcal) N_wer _n.
EviddnceIs Controversial then, [h_offlCl_h_lpre_¢u[ed&nd'_ll_ trolled,San Diego would

The evMe_ce Js conu'overs_lJbut :_me _. It h_ _t_"d _ then b_.eomethe first city in
rez_a_'hors have found that people who on the o'_,_e_ fboo rl_ tbP eulmtry to rt,slrict the
work around hl,_h level sounds are more Oo_l, re_lttltL'_ O'_rS O| vothtoe uf .,,oundmade by
izg_'e_Ive dta_rusfful and lrfltable than nolsy swlm_thg pool pumps ro_h g_ups,
_elr _unterpa_ta in quieter environ, to build "hu_h houses" DNUgUALCAgE
Ixzent_, [,oud nolso_have beeM &aid lo Mound fileS11,and halted [fie Z_ _'op wa_ Mf t_t_t_ual
eo, trtbutetamaritaldishar,l+onyandever_ |l_re Y_i'bhhl3' _egy 4:_ e_eforlhonolsPabatement
divorce, x.m. chanting, olfi(v which handles t2,000

^ stedyconduCtee_1San Dthgo's Naval flOCK ABE_/A eompt_thta o. _ear. Sixty per
cent of them come from No.

ffo_pltal by _o_'n _,'. Canl_ll, now _t lhe Now _toy Ire enlezt_g the pie Complalnthg about hark.
UnWerslty oP hhgJlda, _;;_'],_ttes'vltle,. ro¢]_cor_cerlarena, ingdogs.evenconnecteda me ineholesleml level In _U_I_S[,2Z Top, th/t
m loud high.pitched noises. "little ol band from Texas", James Dukes, admthlslra.

lu_ like the ear the body has not performed ill the nan Diegu tar of the nul_ 0bnlenlent
evolved to the point where t con ad==pto Stadium for 22,000 fans and pml_l"am,has be._'unto roe,ommend the u_' of an eh.e-
gtht_tlrlg noise levels, Even though the eicoPesof others who unwi]_.
mind operates a _nlty.keepthg mocha, lngly heard the concert trte collar Which pJvl'S the
nthm that helpsmask outnoise, the body i.; while silting in their living dog a shoch lrl Ihe volee_x
sftll P_spOfldtog _ _ w_ld I0 ot_r klnd_ reams, wheg he bork_, h:vpm_agy
of stress, Blood pressures rise; heart_ the dog lear/_sand the collar
pump faster; bloOd vesselsconstrict, is no longer m_h,d
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Nd ':  llutesCity LivingW INOiSe
"Tho(iwm.reandeeub*be. T,Jtal e._,,_nnl,.nlal sl- As ro_ld be expected,the N_IIING (.'tlANf;l_:B

t.*et_na $.ldl.nllar or _1$salt b.n['e.h_._note._l_te.x('[._)!=rl first group did poorly nod Butnothlng changed.fiflt.." qlllps I)ukPs anal'b_H(,or ,oneedo chain, complained ;tboul Ibt [loire.P. Thenexl IIiormnf the ehd_
P,OT t_£'l, tiOt:lJ ber_, de_ign,'d Io ahsorb the se(.ond grogp did sub. dren _ere at it afaln, An

hither nue.e Irrltams are s.IJnd ?.l .¢ISrlIhPgo _l.31e stm'qla]lybetll'r enraged Ohalba Jumped
Hinre dlfhcug let deal w0h I!,=lt.rsJty. Ibn ebonite.r. 'W&TEtlTOIITUIll'2 from his bed. ,qr_bbed a
Sail Diego's _rf.atesl noise whieJl J_u_'d b)the physws "It's like Cbine_. water ]tnlte' stormed the apatl-
prnhleln, l.todbergh h'wld, is depanmem m h,st eqmp. torture." said Maurede menland stabbed themall
not in the boha, ahatemenl mere, Jspadd,,d _0h honey, Schlrt, a La Julia ear s'ur- Oha_a _as sentenced to
office's JurisdH'li,n mml_.dhber._Ja_s neon "The dropping el" death
Mlramar Naval Air Station It'h;ll is t,,,;*_,lh_'re -- ,. water on the _tom, _as not We 011fare a greater tel
IS As a rest=It, jets Iron1 _.net yet. rod bl.:ffd _ at*" thal loud. but )dO're aoeus- eranee for the noise we
there _w make a skewered lli'_,atl ve fH'dlleneles _medtohearmgd," rnakn -- ol_r lawn mower,
s.shaped t;Ikeqff to hypa_ _:¢;nds t_,In_ tbf_ audthle Schdfsaysthare_remore our _lereo _ than we have
re_denttol areas, h,v,,l variables irlvolved IbM1_th_t for noise neighbors make.

Nmse pelll=Iton L9 indeed F,tLI, FL,_T the decibel level when poe- Thal's pari of the noise e_N.

[f _u_IO_I_JH'tIlade irlStoe pro conlptoto abouI noL_'_. U131p£ob[ern.lem.bef°m_bg;t priority prob. Ibe rbalnb*'r tbry loll flat Itorktng dogs are upsetting. GOESDEEPE_
"['he [_bvdTinmeola| Pro, iH_d_*(q]l distant _.('au:..t. he ctoims, hi.cause most But the 51tuaOon goes

tectthi_ Agency estlmales Ib_.ynn. nol relerberatmg people associate l_e sound deeper. In some people's
_al more than Id million ,tllh(._ns ._nundlstodgrd with subconsciousfears of minds noise g_es hand in
pe_pte in th_ United Stores andah_,rbed in b_.l_ren the strange anJlnal_, hand wdh power, gecenflya
already seller loss of hear. hbergla_._ _ti,dfe_ ||p also believes f Is not collection ot vacuum clean.
lngfr_n_ nol_,_ndthat an- After 2TI _nl/lllteS irl this the tolnnslty of rock rnusic erswereglvefltowomen_or
_her 40 million, not _ne_d. ausb.re [f_nl '_llh its s4dj- that d_storbs SOmany poe- their corn merits. The
tog wor_.ers, are t.xpost_dto tar). eh;iJr, one's te4n hhN)d (He.but the rythmn and the quietest vacuum was de-
tht_ p_temtal hazards vdth. ['an t_c, heard rushing t_atwhJcbmanyflndprlml- slg_edtobothernostetfec,
outeve_lkno_ingd, thruufh the _elns tcJ tbe tJveanddisturbmg, live.

Until recenlty experts be- (hi'oat;qld [h_,lntJ_t'b,sIn the PIhOBLEf4 CtTEB _lut(be _omen repeatedly
hew'd that permanent hear- tl,'nd I_._m t(_ rwak Ilt_e '[*he pr_hien_, el course, said Ihe loudest machines
I_g dazl_a)_eo_c_rTed only with individual reaetisn In did the besl joh They e_en
_btffl i_dl,¢ldoi_s t_r_ _X. ._ slh,m Is Slh.nee hPrP boise is that it makes re. comrlr_enled[tl3l the qulelesi
po_tuh_=d_vera4_ ,and _ disor_esti_gthat the _IrirtJve Jegislstion almost one dtdil't s{_,m to gel Ibe

_arl_.r=_'._ N_wtbeNation. nornlalre_ponSel_;tomake _mposslble. Tt_= ohen one jobdoneataI].
al [r,stltt_le fv*r {_ee_patt_nD,[ _JLbldS_ to Sn_plinfers, to irr_Jn'_ musK' ts anOlher The notion [hal power,is

t,a h ;3b gaf_ V _FS _ 'du allythJn_ to re-establish pers.n'sanrlo_ame ._ynonylnnu_Wlttl nol_ dies
ltt_t two or thp_ years n( _ Ione.s serf m the noisyworld Two h'_'arsago in a Tokyo hard. eventhough enghle_rs
te-0ec_bel dUS;J_L'Of sound I the normal _urJd high rise whore t*ags are already have the capabdly
dady is enough to cr_me ',PI".OPLI£lILAC]" rein and insulation uncom, to gUIPI a broad range u
_medPa;ne_. , Ilow people react to st. men. a 4d.year.old man manhlne_ _lthOUl redlJeJnf

k_; harlofst _lsnoise i_ay ]once and noise, dependsdO _dekedup a krtih!. _efll next the performance leo mut.b
b_..itt_;unlyfatrtopomtout ,how they are programmed 0_randkdleclamotherand _ome m=bUfacturer_ at.

o receive sounds a mother nee two plane.playing ready are _dvertLsthg _-,e_"
tllat .%me noises are a ne_- ish'e _s throhgh all the noises 0aughters wares by de¢tb(.] thveheF._a_ part of t_l=_IIs'es _-
_e we're u_d t_ the_, in tile bourn,hed unl per "hhPy01mfest child Wtlldd cl_r POSSIBLE
5O[_?ll_ JJELP5 bahh cries It arouses her; bogln praetlelng her ebort]s Truck noise c_ n be

In _ome area seha_to that sl_.'s programmed about 7 a In, The oldest reduced, by l0 detob_s at'.
prarticetheoponrtossroom In a ret'_nt study lwo wouldjnmherafewmidutes corddlglOa1972EPAreport
technique It is tha_gft that ,groups_ere given perform- laler. FlnaUy Malsuza to Congress. 131e sound of
the baekgn)_nd _t_e sty. ante tasks. One _Toupwas Ohama had had cnolJgh.He smaller, clank3ng ,,,;tonic-
d_nts learn to ts help(ul be. told tffal some Jdrnngmusic sent a note complaining bfes can be cul IL nail;
cau_, it makes Ulefll feel would Inlen'ete. bul to it7 to about IhP bnl_; '*YOUshould motorcyele_ reduceff tu one
more aL home Andas every. Ignoreg. apologize to me." he _Toto. quarter, 0or growing _eeloi
_r_ekl_ows a qOlel night ifl Tile other group was Iold "but you don't even ac. commercial jet aircraO
the t_untry can keep u_ all they were goihg lo hear knowledge my presence i= could be retroli0ed -- hl a
a_ake if we al'=_USedh) the sol,in music thai wouldhelp your m._fhbor" pnee -- to make them ton.
r_lstl and rumble f)fthe cdy them perform their lasha, szderably easier bn the e_r

{ onllnued
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irowing As PollutantIn
City Living

BUt i"_fltt/ng and _th_lgn. QL'ESTION POSED OFa morepositivehole. -- Youcanwe=rearplu_,
_geo_ money.Thet_ure Sothequestionbecomes:noi_ isoneof thelewenvh althoughrnos_peoplehnG
torlowertog_theLq_us. 9,'_atpnee,_ace?Anthareranmentalpol]utonL_that Ihisonaparv_wearlnga
ttmlnoiselevelbyfivedeel. people,bothas todJ,.qduaiscanbe _nLrol]edwithBe gasm_ tocont_la_"pof
bots,sestttoaced=me_nereandeorlmaUons,react},th techcolo_'wehavetoda)'--Iutlon.
between18 _ff/_ann_ _! p81t? If themoneyandem'oree.
h_tco, toentareav_llabto. -- Dorot _

Butit costsindonotating,At UIISpointsome_n. whenIJJtenthgto n
tco,Tile WorldIle_ Or. sutoergz'oqpsnpework_gtoTAKI.'_IIIUC_Lt, Rnth_UleVoll_l_t,zkepI
_=nL_LlonestJmaiest_l )n- edgcatethe._ub]_¢to t_e AOctasDukessay._,no)se_ea_ty _;
• _tz_g_aaL_ca_lN_i_ioadangero! notco,butno_ hasComea longway.'?. _tens_l},_ound.
peryearIn for perform,rernatnslowontbe tJstot couple01yearsagothen_. --Undt _..eatheque._oir_
ante. to_t_U_en,aecR[enL1pollutantpr[o_UesIn most lionof no_ePOllu[Jollw_ tonfewhou_a w_K.
illct eotopaheations,']'hlll people'sinJnds.Anctaslong l.bog_httobe]_d]c1'o=,At
yeartheU. S, Navyalone as thctlvldualscontinueto ]eastnowsomepeople_ -- PCo,lewho _,,'_ _.,
d_lecloul$28mIWon_ com- thlnk nt pOWerand nnlse, mirdngit serJou.'dy." no_t, _z_and_"_u_'d

nsalo_damagestohive- andthuctonctgoa_,assyno- Unl_thingsdogetquth_er,_si ="• za_y re.at t_ n
_e_s_I_osUffer_ hear'Ing nyrnous,li'sl_elylorema91 the best defense ngilr_t oule olaee _
l_sesw_lgewarJt._g/j_Na_, _at way, noisepe_uIIon/sto i_¢ome "verb_ ' la

asc fd '" - _p eeli-tJtoe x_*over,
•_pyards. onerouso ecibelJevem -- AntiI_a I_ dog

as pezsl_le, ct_tutbzyour_,ep, _ l_e
no_ a_mtocot ott_

,c_mplzSZl.

_eprinted by permlssian of the 8an Dte_'otSnlon. Origina_fy published
January 2, 1977.
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12.76 SEC,59,5.0]02

ARTICLE 9.5
(Added 9.1B.73by Ord, I1122 N_.)

NOISE ABATI_MENT AND CON'rROL

DIVISION I --GENERAL

(&ddtd 9.18.75 by ned. I 1122 N,S,)

SEC. _9.5.010] PUle.POSE AIDS} INTENT ' .

The Council of The fXty ol San Die_o finds and declares Ihat:
A. lnadequalr]y controlled noi_¢ prctcn¢l i growiuR danger Io the he_Jth tqd,w¢l f_fe of Iht

_lldellls or the [_ly ol San Diego;
8. The making and crcallng o[ dkturhimh extelsive, or o[(¢nsive noises w_thin the ionl-

dJcllonM limils or Ihe City o[ Sort DIeKO it • ¢ond_tio_ which hal ptrJilled, and the _:vel and
[_q ue J]_./.of o_curfeDe[I Or such uoi.fl eol_tioue to _nftf3be;

C. 'rl_ makl.g, cre_t¢lon* or ¢ot,tinuanee or buch excessive n01_cs, "_hleh are pr¢lu0_rd or
gnulu4[ Jn the]s ell'Re, p_ace, and use. a[Ject and _[¢ .t 1[¢ll3fl;¢n_ Io iRe puntl¢ health, colnh_f{,
¢onvehienee safely wellale, arid prntperiw or the resident s ol the City _f San Diego,

D* EVeW pecan i_ entitled in in environment in wi6ch the nnile it i;ul detrimental ta hlt
or her llr¢_ btahh, m enjoyment uf property; a_d

E. The net elsily, m Ih¢ be*hilt _nlcrel{. [or lh? prov[l[onl Mtd proh_hhiont beteltl_[tef ton.
{aLned •nd enacted is dc'c_al'_d to be a mailer o[ le_llali_e deterrnin_tinn and public policy,
_rd It Ii [_ i_llul" declared tints thu p/nell h_nl, rand prohil.t tl_ns hcrelnatter euntalt,Cd and {_aet, d
tecl In p,zreutnco or ond foe th_ mlpO_o ut _ecoetng and i_ronmtIng the I_LHu i:o_tth, COllllUrl,
conve_ttac¢ t_tety, _ell_e, ptotpenty, peace, tn_ quiet ol the City of StR Dic|o ana ill
blh•h tints,

Added 9,18-7_ by ned, t I 122 N._.)
IAmmded 9,22,?fi by Otd, 119 In N,_.)

SEC* 59,5,0.102, DEFINITIONS

W_©n,wti: IhoIollo_lng v.'ord_ and hhr ises ire use_ In thin |rHclo, they sha}i havo the r0©an-
in[ a_ribed to them in Ih_ "J::llo n=

A. Avlrnl_ Soand t .et.el . t |t_d lemtl l¥p1¢•1 of the Ic'Jnd Ic_els•I • ¢erttHn pIsce d_rlng
I _Vgtl period OI lime* iver4Ktd by the 8¢n©rM _le o{ _ombin_tinn for ioutld le_'elt_ taJd

I_l_e_ i_de being tee forth L'_ Araencan N/tional Staodatd Specificallant for Sound Level
M©len SI. 4.1971. Avetagesu'4_dlevelisalsocalledeqtdvalentcontinuouttoundlevcL

_.._ommuniw Noile'Equlwlent level - an average iound level dudnll li 24.ho_ day.
obtained thee •ddiIinn n{ /iv_'(5) declb©_t to sound levels.in'the ¢_ening hnm 7:00 p:m. Io
IO:OO p,m,, _ald _fttr addltiori o f ten ( l O) de¢ibeh to I_uud levels in the mght before 7 ;00 a,m,
_nd abet 10:OO p.m.

C. Constrdctiotu Equlplmrnl- any tools, matchtnew_ or ¢qtlipmtn ¢ tiled in connection with
_ _ltl_j"_ i on opctatio rtt incltldlog all [ypes Of '+special ¢onllr_ction" sCuLpin©hi u. defined in
the pettinrnt Sccliol_ of the Calilomia Vehicle Code when ultd in the construction prncell on
_'V ¢Onlt_lOh 141¢,/eg¢ffdlesl u[ whether such collleeuclion llte be Ioc.ted _m-highway or
off.hJlhV_y.

D. Decibel (riB) - _ unh measure of sound (noise) level,
_. Etltc_em._/ Work -- wotg made flecelt _W IO rel{O_ property to _ satecondition Iollow,

In& • public calamity, or wolk tequlted to ptolecI pe_onl oKproperly from imminent C_pOlUte
Io danise of damage, or w,)rk h y public of phrase ulilitiet when lelt ol_[tg utility _ttvtce,

F. blolor Vehicles - any and all seLf-propelled vehicles at defined in the California Vehicle
Code, iptcifically mctudlng but not limited to "mlni,bike_" and "Ro,¢an ,,"

G* Nolle Level - the _tme at "round ir_ ¢1." Til_"terms I_ty be used intrreh_ngeabty Ile_ln,
J|* i'et_on - • person, tim++ I_clatlon, ¢op.:tlnetlhtp, jo_rtt venture, ¢orporltioo, of any

en_ly, public or private.
l, Sound Level - ill decibels, that quantity mealtlred with a sound level meier at dc/_¢d

he_'¢l/I, hy tttC or the "A'* frequency wc[ghtkqg _d **[•ll+*lime •verl_ing ,mlel_ some other
time iver_gin g it specS{led,

J, Sound Level Meter -- an itllti"_$cnt tot Ib¢ mc_tturemeRt u[ sound, inchtd[nR • micro.
phone, an amplifier, all atlcnuaior,netwolks •t Ietll Ior the sland:trdit ¢d [tequency weighting
A+ _ In Lndltathll[ blll_tmeht having •t it=Itthe s_and_t4zetl dynamic rb:trlcterlstic '*[_K."
tl Ipecified In Amrticart N_tit)n;d Sl_ltd_d SpecS[teasings for Sound Level K(ettt_ St. 4-1971
or ill lu¢¢cttor.

K, Sound Ampllfytnl Equtpmrnt *. ¢quipmrnt as specified in Seetinn 3).0202b of the S_n
Dielo _.Iun_ip_ CU_¢,

L. D1llgrhul_, _ltcessiv¢ nt Oflensive Noise - any Iound or i_oiie ¢onfli¢lml_ Will; I_¢ t_-
I¢1_ ot ]cecil I_ [0rth in ttltl _1_i¢I¢.

M. SupplementaW Dc_iuilions of T¢ehedcal Te_nl -- de[lnJl[Olll o[ technical tetras Ilnt
defiled iletCMl sl*+_I be obl.unfd {toRt +Xtnrri_=/t ._,_tJun_lSl_d_rJ AcouillOJ 'l*¢tT_Jnolaly +
$1,Z,19601R.19761,

(Added 9"1a,73 by Ord. I 1i 2_?N_i.)
I]9,1 (A0at_aded 9._2,7G by Otd, 1191fi N_,)
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SEC.59._.0101 [?.7_

A dtl_'d 9 ]_.7_ t_y C_rd. I I t_-_ _._

$EC. $9.5.0]04 SI_VI_R,_I]I[_ITY

There is _lcr_b__e_tallli.h _,l *_.iltli_1Ltl_ _ld_ll_ ]E_ _l_un D_'_ _tl_nt _I The C_ly _Jl_

p_,rfo_:_ncc ¢_I _l_h _u_s _s nl.L_I _ _lt_t_li_hc_i _1_cAd:_nis_Tll,_r sh_ll _¢ r_q_l_l'_l E_

A* The AdmilL_stTatcr :_l_J h_l Sl_if Ii_ the rr._ _o_lh_li_y ol rcr_l_t_ll_ _nlL t_l_r_11_ IP_e

._ion_ It_[_¢l tr_ the 1_r_l_h_n_ _l I_is _:_Ie. _h _ _._J_l_ _nd i,cL_._l_ r _ :_t_ t_l._
The Admin_trato_ sh,_l] _c_r_l_r_tc _h¢ _¢t_lt_c_ r_l _lJ City _ep_n_ r¢ll_in_ _o rl_i_ L_.
lt_l _d r_'_I,Lc_i_nir_ II_l_se _¢ti_t_l ¢_me_ _,t t_y I_c _no_ c_rll_r_mll_t$ , mCl[_L_in¢t_¢

_1. The A_ m_.i_tr._lt_r _ ¢_pr_l_ly ch_r_rlJ:

Jafct¥_ _,_J I_©:l¢_al_*'_._r¢ r_f tlbc"•iL_r_ o_ _llcCi_ __[ _a_ [)_r¢o, _ h_'_, ¢tueIn _1_ t_l _,,_i.

pu_]_ health, i_y. al_l _:r.d w_lJa_ tTI _¢_o_d._l_cc_,_h this _ _¢1_.
4. To _L_._y ._rl,J_1[ L_l_rr a_t_ _hlCtl m._V t_L_rlr¢¢_ _r ihr _l¢_l_l i_r_r¢l_lon

o_ Ih¢ p_r_l _l this _._lc _n_J _:_h _lh_r _ctl .,s Iila_̧ b_. ipr_cili:Jl_' cn_rr_te_ I,erc'ln
ill duli_l.

C. Th_ Adm_n_l_t_)r m_y _r_rl_ to the [_cJ_rd I_T _t_'mrn_ ,_1_1(_o_ltr_l of ,_11_

]_f on, o_ ur _c_ h_.L_l._h_n th_c i_ r_llL_i_r_ I,_a_r_ _t_Lhc_¢siEl_l_J_ _lc City _l _ [_

The Adm_Lh_r_tor s_l _'v_hu_lr _ll appl_:_ _r i)_nr_ill i1_ _bJll_¢_ (_::_ Ih_ :_j,_irr.
mcnl! n( I_11__r*_cl_ .L_ll m.W _r_t I_lEI __r_Jllc_'l _,l:l_ r_'_¢_ t_ t_m_ I_]t c_lnph_l_ _, _l[,ll'_ t

_79.
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1_.7G SF.C. 59,5 0_O7

property wlth_n tl_c :*rv.* ,ii _f_pirl_,rlbrnl I_ ¸ lh_ noi_r, _, _¢r_I_nl carrlcd *_n _ndcr _islin_
nQn¢on(ormln_ riG_i_ _r ¢*_n_li_l,_J_,iI_,_ 1_rm_Li 1_rim1_ _:_n_©s, ¢h¢ ¢irn¢ I_c_L*rsr_Lal_,i tQ

A n0rni_] Jet _h_IL bc _d I. r_ch _ppL_nl f_ _it_cr_n_ p_r1_i_s or VZZ_©I_ F'_c
I£_cd_1[¢s _ilaI[ b¢ _ppr._cd t*1 C,luncd lcs_l_It_n, ,'_i_p_rt c*f pcrm_is alz_1vlx_x_4:¢s lh_II bc

Added 9.11_._ 3 I*_̧ Oral, I I _._ N ,*.i1
(Am_d©d _J._2.7 G t_'VUr(_. LL_JIG N .S,)

SEC_ _9.S._204 APPI_AI_

Any pcrs_ dii_cLIy _ff_¢Icd _Jy lh_ 1_olsc ,*Ildlor _h¢ apl_!ic_nl who _t _i_v_d by _ppyr*.
¥11 _r £[iLipploval Ol _ wIi_rzr_ or II_Ynlll by lltc _*drnin_Ir_I_ir may appr_[ i_ wr_Linc IU tile
_o_I. ]rz _h_ ¢ai¢ _[ • l_crrnil dcni_l_ lh_ Uo_d t_:*_lm_¢l _ s_oll is Ir astb_y przclical i_ _rdcr

business. Th_ B_*_rd 11_' I_._ s_l* _li_n _i i* sr I I_r_l_ _n S¢cli_n _9,_.O_(_7 (*f lh_ _r¢i¢I¢,
Added 9.18.73 _rv Oral. 111_='.* _:_.I

IAm_nded 9*22.'/6 hy Ord. ! I'_ IGN.5._

A. Tile Administ _iI_r rn_y _n_p_¢I, _ _ny f_n_bl¢ i_rnc i_ in • _1_onabL_ 1_1,_r_ncr.irIy
_ev_¢¢ _r rn¢¢ha_.l Ill _hi_h i_ i_Irnd_d Io, Qr _l_i¢Ix _¢tuJl_V d_i prod_=_ _oun_ _nd {21
which _t¢_t _r r_ay _rc_e _Ily dislulbmg l_i_¢, i_¢ludi_. [_ul hal J_iI¢(_ ;c*, the pI©rnii_s
whcx1:tuc_1 dcv_¢c o_ rne¢_1_i_m is u_d_

B. If Cnl_/ I_ _r_*'z_s_ i_ d_r_ic¢lor r_f_t_d, Lh© A_ilrz_nlsLr_Ior |hzJ_ ot_ta[n a$l _r*sp¢¢lion
W_T_*_L[fur0 a C_U_I Ol _*pcL_.t iur,ldi¢_i_ _,

Added 9_I_.7_ by Oral. t i 122 N.5,1
IAmendcd 9.2_,7 _ by O_d. __916 N.5.1

BEC, _9,_,0_06 Tile _AN DIEGO CIq_YNORSE ?,lAP

A_ The oIGci_1 _¢_rd r,f no_ le_©ll m lh_ (:iiy _I 51_ Di¢_ _hi1_ be _h_ S_n I_Io CLIV
Nolle Mlp* The AdminiII_al_r shz_] compile _Jst L_ r_¢ards oI i_:Id I_¢_ _11_lur_mcni* _v_i[.
|bl_ I_*The _._tV ol Sz*n D_¢_*, Jnd li_*e lurlh¢_ found ]¢v¢I r_lu_m_r*ts u r_c_csi_r'/* From
_htl¢ _ccr_rdt i_rl rnca_t_Ic111_nlL lh¢ Admin_sLr_ioT *hail d vlex_inc Cn_Irn_ru Cy Noi*© _qu_va,
I¢1_t Lcvcls {C*_EL1a_d pr_p_l¢ _h_ m_p lot Th_ C*L__of $1r_ f)i_, T_e m_ *_II be sut f_¢i"

e.v_J_*]e, I]*r rr*ip *h_J1 h_ m_r_.r_L_Lh _Igra1_** Oi _mr_lunit¥ _olle _quivzlerll Lc_¢II _i
•ixtv I601 d_clbc_s. _nd a_ f_ {5) d_it*_L inIcrv_i thor. *_IV L601dc_hcl*.

]_* A_ J¢_iI or, co _¢_ y_r lh¢ Adrninislr_lor _h_B _vi_e IIi¢ S_n L)iee**)CiIy N_i_ *%IIp_
Co_¢¢I_g axx¥ izlld_cl_¢i_s Ih_t _1,1V h_wc b_¢onze ¢_d_rxt plzli_Z_rly fr_)l_ n_K m¢_ec_
mcz1_t n_lde dul_ng lh_ pr_¢¢d_n_ yr_f*

C. _*l_y pc_czn rn_ _r_u_$1 lh¢ .**drnh_iLfllor io _¢=¢pI lot • 1,1_Iiioll wJIhir, Ih_ CLI¥ _I
S_* _[to. Z_Commu_it _̧ ,No_s¢ Er)_llv_1©llL I cv_[ (_N F.L_ _hcf¢ norse i_ _hown _ lh_l L(_c_tlol_
oI_ _he 5_n Diego C*_¥ *_ollc _I Jp uf _vhi_*_d_!f_ fTam c)r_e _hOV,T,lhcz_ $uhiect 1o th_ f_ll_v*

_Id 121 z*pp_J_ri_L¢ _n_r_lion _h0_t thr l*ui*c*m_*kG1__llv_ly tn lh_ a_©_ d*Jl_ _ t_ll
p_od aJ,d dul_,n_ lh© F'r¢ccdtn_ yc_r. Thcs_ E_ _1_ms i_[_ b© luch is Io tupporl lh_ sta;_d
• _tlm:z(c o{ zz1_ual _o rnr_*u[z_LyN_)il_ Eqd_v_*Lcn¢L_v_L ,* _th_ in &¢_'_ cy ol _wo I_] d_¢ib_Ii.
Th_ _tiJ_©y |n_ _sllmii_ t)f _nnu_ C¢_mmult_i¥ ,%'_is__:quiwIcnl Ltvcl Iof _iL_sp_clfi¢ _al© an_

(Old S¢¢, $9,5.0_LI6 ._*I_ML_ I_ _It_*I"OIL'_ GL_D_LIN E$ • Added 9. I_'_ by O_d. 11 _22
N_,_ fcp_z_ed _*?_..Tt_ h_¸£)id. I _ I GN _._

_N_ S_c, $9_.O20_ "I'IIZ:_A*_ [_IE(;O CiTY NOISE MA_, Add©d 9-2_,_ by Oed, i 1916

$EC,_9_*,0._07 ]_JAI_ FORAiIATE_IENT ANt)CONTItOLOF N_ZlSE

A. _r_tior* of _*5_rnb_r_hlp
Th_t_ L__ichy ¢r _.LL_'_-_- *_,_d [*_r/*l_l_cnl i_d Cot*it _I o_ Noi_ wtl[¢h *hall cQnsi$1 _[

enllaeerEnll; onc J_ DtL_IIb_ _ u_h]_¢_tby _r_iEtiilg,_l_r_r*_¢ _I_d_kci_ing _r. lh¢ I_r[d o I arch,*

_co_1omi$1; _rzd _hl¢(. 4_ *z_rz_r_lnl_m(l¢Is of _l_e p_b[_c, Th© mrmbets _h_l[ hc _ppoL_Ic_ _y
lh© _¥or iIld c_n_rmc_L by tl_r (:_i_i_¢iL ._*pii_imcr, ts _hJILbe 1_dr f_)r _wo.y¢_r L_ml zzl(1

be tplPoiJ15ed i_ _u_h m_rli_¢ _h_111_c Lcylx*sc*[ n_5 In_I¢ lli_ll si_ 161 memtlcrs slL_ _xpir_ it*

17_-$
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SEC, 59.S 0307 )':.7_

unexplrrd t_n)_ o[ _h¢ m, mhrr .._t_o_ I)la_ , L)ccr)r_t) v_r_t)l. "11)e M*_¥or ihill dL'l_L_r_l¢ J
chllrm.,n d_rul_ j .Lnu._' _J _a_h _¢ar_ however. _n _h¢ .l_._en¢_ o[ _o¢lL Lleli_natio_. 1he _],_Ltd

I-* "_)o_d _h_lJ mrel re_I_tl¥ o)_¢c • monlh, n_" more oll_n tr n©¢_s.'a_, foe the
Inu_la¢_Jnn cJ[ l)u_r_rJs* II sh_l _)L,_bl_lh its o_vl_ nllel a_d _¢o¢¢dl_es ae¢_zsar_ or ¢oowr*_tnt
for Ih_ cu_[l_¢_ ol bu_¢ls,

Z. $_ (6) m_mhet_ f)f Oir lh)_rd )h_ll ¢_)l_imle _* (lUOmm. Th_ _[llrmative vole ol nnl
I_sl Ih._l _1_¢I§l mcmbctJ _)1_11he Ilecr_/ for ._fb_'._t liol_ o[ Ih¢ l_n*lrd.

Ihe Nnl)_ Aha_e_f_ *,,d (_)rl_r(_l ._l_n_l_lr_t_)r. S_¢h LIo_rd m;w a_flnn. )nodlf_ ¸, o_ o_¢r.
_,_l_t_ A(_r_Li_i_tT_or*J n_lJfl_ _,d cJ¢_etm_nJ_i_)_L_and _h_ll b_ _'_dd_db_¸ iI_e _._m¢_.):l_ider.

duli)l arid i_spoo_b_lilirl al L_t [o_lh _lrr_irl.

Th_ S¢crct_,_ _h_*lt cause m_r_le) ol c*_¢J_mr.._ill_ u[ Ibe llo.*_d (o be kept ,_¢_rl_eI_ Jnd
distributed pro_lpfl?, II_ _h_l) cau_r _pl)roprl_(r _'nll_tl _l,tict (_l e_clL fo_¢ornin_ i_rell)l_

I1¢ _halJ procure, prrl)_r_) _nd ftLl(_ib)_L_ _o mr_))b_rs ._l _he B,_td irffurma_i_n which ih_
_o_d. or i_l_¸ u( i_ _mcl_t_¢r_, i_v req_itc i.u _r.ll_sa__iEll_ol bu_i_r_l _)f rPLr,__rd.

N_v $_©. _'_.5.0_07 I_O_lll) IOK A_I I_M[_S_ ANn _ONTROL OF

$_C. 5_.0_0_ BOARI) OF._OI_. A U,'_TI:_IENr AND CON_ ._O).

_._d_d 9.18.7 _ h¥ Ord. I I I _ _ ._ .)
IRon,mitred (i) $¢¢. Sg._.f)_07 U _._6 by Ord, J I_ I_ N_.)

A. CorarJ¢_
_l _--'_'_'-ih_ )_¢llor_ * ihc i_rrn "¢o,_lr_ct*' ih_)l rnc:,l_ _)y _.fi(ttr_ a_rtrulcrll ot Ic_L

_.ls_rdm¢_t where.by T)lc C_(_ o_ Sa_ D_r_ i_ ¢_,n_:ni_rd _o e_pcnd, ur does ¢_(pr'f_d, _)ul,ll¢
(u_dl in cn )_shle__,_ioll (or _v_k. lab.)r, i_r_ zr,._. _qu_pm*'n L or _Jl¥ ¢oufl)_r_:ainn _)_ Ihr for __).

snd I_J¢ ol bonds, a0d (¢_ ¢¢rli_¢.t(r_ _)l _ldrbl_dllcl_. no(es, or olhcr ilhcal ol)li_ti,_r_s ol ih_"

C_fy_, f.nnlrael I'rL_i)i_ml

No ¢o_ Llractsh.d_ bc _lv;_l_lr($_r _n I_t_'LIillEU_y Tht City af _u D_¢_lu Lm_¢l_)uc:h conifer

¢otl_r_c¢ and which _¢ b_bjr¢l Io 0_¢ prr)_lvi,)¢l_ _)f th_ I_)11¢, will bc uper.urd) ¢on_l_cz_d) L_r

'_hc--'_.uor m,_y, /rum t_mc (o _me, r_oll_n_e_ltl Io the Cily*_ huch._lln¢ A_

_1_1 )¢_h_e_ I_U_)U:_ILLLI*_,il_¸ ¢Ozl_r_l_. Ibe ._,dmi_lil_r_n¢ ih.dl _u,_k_ _[_c _r¢_lmmcnd._i_,a_

[r_ sut_ II _,_ _ Io __,fl._lt al_ ¸ _)_)__()_l_ o_¸j ¢_))_t_,'t _rcq_dr_tl bv _l_i_ a¢ll*_ll,

Addrd _.L8,75 by Or,I 11L:_'-'_ _.1
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12.76 SEC. $9,5,040_

DIVISIDN 4 - LIMITS

|Addrd 9.Z 8.7_ h_ Ord, I I I _ NL_._ Amt ndlcd _.2_.76 _ly Ord, 1lg 16 N_. which
ch_|¢_ Iltlc _ LL_I rr$. fomlcriy N OI_;E LLV£L LI._II _5 STANDARDS A_D CON CRO_.)

S£C. 59,1.0_10X $OUNI_ LEV£L LL_IIT$

A, II _h_ be ur_lawful for any l_¢rlon Io cau_¢ nolle by an'/rncanl fo Ih¢ ¢xttnl thaE the
one.hour awrl_e _und level _cerd$ th_ applic_hl¢ i_mll _vrn i_ the folloWlnl_ I_bi¢_ _I _y
Jo_t_ar_ _ Ih_ CIIV ol S,_n |)i¢_ o_ or beyonJ Its©I_un_l_,_el ol Ihe pro_rly orl _licJi Ihc
_olmc Jl produced, TI_ _i_r _u_j_ct lo Ibesc Iin_iIi i_ Illal p_rl ot tile Iol_l _0i_r ,_l ih¢ _l_rC_
_d location ih4_ _| duc i_Jl ly to I_¢ a_l_o_ o_ s_id person.

TAUL_ OF APPI.I_I_LE LI_IZTS

I_nd U_e Zone I'_a¢ Qr D_y _dr¢ib_ll)

]. Rt_id_:nti_]:
^_R.i .................. ? i.ra, Io 7_.m ............. _0

7p.m. ln lop,m, , .., .* , ..... 45

?p,m. Io IO p.m ............. 50
X0p.m, to 7 a,m .............. '_

_. lt.3_R4_d_l ............... _.m. lo 7_,m., ¸........... _0
o_her _¢_id_nl_ 7 p.m. Io IO p.m, , ...... * , . , , _

I_ p.ra. Io ? a.nJ .............. _0

_,AUC_mmcr_lli,,..,..,,,,,.,. 7J.m. lo 7p.m,., ...... ,.,* _

7 p,ra, Io IO _.rn ............. 60
10 _,m, Io 7_ra ............. 60

5. _nuhciur_l, _ ............ _ any tim© ........... 7_
o_hcr I_u_tr_l,
blc_udinl A_culLurai
_ _lracl_v_ ]ndusll_

13. Th_ _ur_d Icv_l _i_il =t _ ioc=lloll on = _nd_, between Iwo I_) z0nln_ cllsl_ls 11
_¢ _lhrn¢i_ m_ Of Ih¢ r_lp_ctivc llr_ill ro_ the Iwo (_) di_ri¢l_, Pe_ff_si_le _onl_l_cllorl
_o[_e I_wl limlls _h_JI be _o_¢_ld by Sccllr_r_s _ _k_,0tl34 and _9._.0_0_ of zhls article,

ot b_y_r_d _i_ (6) feet [iom IIic I_ouf_da_ 0[ Ihe e=_n_nl upon which i_1_ c_uipm_nl i_

(Old _l_c. _,_.04OI ¥1.K£ D AN_ _ON_TATIO_AI_Y 5OU_tC£S. Add©d 9-18,_3 by Ord,

|New Src. _.5,O401 SO UND LF,V_L LI._IITS, Added 9-_2.7_ _y Oral, ! 1916 N.S ,)

SEC, _9,S,0402 MOTOR V£JIIC_

A, _. Off,l_i_hw_y

]_xc_pI aJ ol Jl_cv_s_ piiw_dcd _'or in T_lis _,_j¢1¢, Jl _haU be Ulll_wrul to op_'ral_ _ny mnlol
_ehi¢l£ or Jny i_'p_ o_ _y _;c, ulhcr i_1_ 011a _uhli_ slrerl o_ h_hw&y _ deemed in ihe
C_J[[O_I_[_ Vehicle _d_, i_ _r*y m_nn_r s_ _1 Io ¢Jusc no_s_ i_ ¢_c_11 of Iho_e r_i_ levels prr-
i_l_t_ d _'or 0O,lllghway m01_r v_hicle$ as ip_cifi_ i_ iIle i_lc for "4_ _l_,_¢f,holLr o_ Ic_J
ipeed llrnhl" co_alne_ i_ S_¢li_r_ _ t_u of E_e t_lif_T_il Vchlcl_ _d_, _d _ c_r_cctcd f_r
d_¢an¢_l _l tor_l in lubT¢cli0n A._, b_low,

_. C$_ecllon_

Tht _imum _i_e I©w[ xl the a_.l_l_vay whl¢l_ _=ss_! m_y b_ m_su_d _l _ dis.
I_ce _r olh_ _ _tly _0) _¢el Irom lh¢ ccnle_ line of tr=vcl, Ll_v_dcd Ih_ meager©merci i_
_lher &dulled b_ _d d n_ _r_;e it_cJ y Ih c _pp c_b _ ¢ort¢cl _on aJ 0Uowl_

Dhlin_ _c_ll Co_ct i_n I_rIbcJ_)

jo_o°....................
179._
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SEC, _9,_,t)4(J2 1_..76

S. & m¢.Ll_re_l titmicele_rl fh_l cnr_e¢lrd _h.lll be dceJnc_ i_l_01_on _l th_bs_"¢1_on il il

(Ofd _¢c. _g._ _(12 VI_HICI.I_ A_D N(I_SIAFI_}NARY _OUJ_.C_ RI!PAIll$ . Addtd

Th© C_ty _l S._r_I]iel_L__h_lLbr pt_'t u_._l i_nl_rr alllJ_ic;Jl_lepro_ i_i_nst_f th_ C_llhln_l _ I_ bzhor_
Im_ ._ZVlk_[ir_f_(S_d¢, _'errni_s i_l I_ ¸ '_he CII_¸ _f _ Die._o f_r the _l_cra_n _ _ _t :_t_l_

I_ 5t¢ld_n _9.5.040_ _ ._T _l_ CI'_._.N L- ._lld__ ._nd ._mcnd¢_ 9._._ by Ord. I l _}l_ _'.5.

$£C._9._.0"104 CO_$TRUCTIO:_ NOLLE

7_00 a.m. of the IoIlu_v_ _. _t or* I¢¢_1 hllli_la_'_ ._s spccili.'d _fl Secti_n ."l.n_ of I_" San
Diego Mu_icip;_l _ode, i_,_th _rl_tir.fl _l _olulnbu_ D.w _r_d I_'lllli_l_n'l _rt_l_'. Or _.n Sun.

•ppli©d f_t ;_nd _,_nttd t_ef_f_h_lLd LJ_̧ lh_ _l_i_" _J_tem_nl _ll_I C_nl_ot ._.dlr_ini_Et._lo_.
]n gl_l_l_ muchpc_mi[, [h© Adml_il_-_o! it_._ll clll_ .J.-r _.hcth_ the tUlL_tNcti0r_ _l_P*_i_ tile

h¢¢;_ul.eo[+ diff©ten_ i:c._tJl_fion tl¢_lslE_e_of difl_nc rl_hbt_r_l_ aCtl_i_ieL; _ hethcr _b_J¢.
tlo_ _d L.Hcrf_n_ with h_t_c p_rliculJ_ly _lJ_itt¢_'L_ uf m_jLl_ mlp_t'. _*_JL_t.I_ Ic_
obi_¢_i0_._bt¢ _t _hl _han ,_unn_ the d_t_l_¢; wh¢_i_rf Ih_ tyl;e o_ _k _. hc p_t_¢d

work site; Ih¢ Cha_cEr_ J_l_ n_l_r_ ol ih_ ilei_hb_rh_L_ of Eh_ pf_pos_L__rk _l_c: _hcEher
_,t ¢conc.m;¢ b_dship ,_'culd _¢¢_r il fh¢ xvork w_fe ipw._d Q_eT_ Io_t _me; _.lLel_¢r
p_p_lcd I_ht _rk is iJ_ Ihe _rlcr.,I pu_ti¢ _n_t_'_l: :_l_l _1c ih_J pTrl_rll. • _¢h _l_._i_i_.ns,

dce_s l_ he r©q_ic_d _1_Ih¢ p_bhc i_tel_ll.
_. The p_c_i_io_l_of this _eCllLJt__h._l__]o__pl_ly _L_emr fl_nc¥ '__rk _1dcf_r_e_ h_ei_.._r_.

_d_d _ha_ Ih¢ A_rnif_is_r_l_r _hi1_bc n_TLlled _ _llChemergency _or_. I_ _lh_vilh.

p_'_/¢d 9.2.%7G by Orll. J__ I I_N ._;.)

11918 .'_.5. form¢lly S¢¢, _._.(_U_

The Cily o_5._n D_e_o. tu cof_EJuc_._n_._on_tructi_ _c'_j_t¥ _o ._ _ c_u_¢.._ _._ ,.Vllhin Ih_
prop¢_I¥ L_¢_ or ._y plopt n_, _n_.,t residential, _n _t2_e s_ulL_ level ¢re.Her Ih.m _¢_'_'.
fi'_ (_| decibels dutlr_ Ihe IIv_'h_ f 12) hour peri,_LI t_rn 7:U0 .i,m. ¢a _:0_) p.fll.

JB*The p_t_slo_s o_̧ _ul_e_ i_t_llA. _f thl_ _c__il_l__h._lJ_ apl_l_ _ ¢_n_JC_l_n cq_J_pmrn_
uled [_ c¢_fln¢cli_n _¢_th ¢lT_cr_clltyw_rk, pf_._i_l¢_l_he _dm_n_rJh_t is _lo_il_¢d _ilhln I_rtv-

{Old $_:. 5 _J._._0_0_ Pt)t_l_fll_ll ML)I)I_L VE_IICL£_ - Added _.I_.? _ by (Jrd. l ] J2... NS.;

SEC. _9.5,0.1_fi i_£FUS£ '_'1_1JIC1.1_ AND PAI_KI_G LOT _t_Et_l'£R$

6 by Or_. 110 [_ N.S.J

_£C. _9._.t_4{t 7 I_'AT£R cR,'.r T
Addtd 9.18.73 b_'OllL I l I _2 _._ J

IRrn_m_¢rcd _.2_-7fi _y (_r_l. 1191fi _-fi.. i_u_ _e_. 59.5.0_0_. I

IRtn,nJbcrcd _J.2_.Tfi b_̧ Otd, 1I_ I_ _._,. r_E_ _r¢. _.5.0404.)

17_
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12.16 SEC. 59.S,0502

SEC, 5g,_,(1109 CON_I I1UC1 ION I:O UWME_;T •
Added 9.[ H,73 hv Oral, I I rJ:t N ,_'.1

IRen_mLcred 9,2_,;G by ned, 11916 N_,* now 5¢r, 59.5,0405,)

SEC,tg.5,Q410 CONTA L__:I_S AND CONSTRUCrlUN MATERIAL

• ^aded 9_1_7_ hy Ord_ I li2_ N_
IR_ed_d 9_'_ I_y Drd_ I J9 L6 _.S_

s_c_ _411_X_EliIOR_O,_EISpLATp,STA_DAJ_OS
Added 9,1&73 by Ord, 111n.oN_,)

IRrpexled 9.22.7_ by O_d. 11916 NS.)

$EC. 59._.0412 TRAL_ t H OILxt$ AND WHZSI'LES - EXCESSIVK SOUND PROIlIBITED

Added 9,18.7_ by ned. I 1122 N._,)
IRep¢=Jld 9.22,7G by Old. 11916 NS.)

_£C* 59.5.0415 SIGNAL DEVICI_ I'OR FOOD T KU(_:_S ,

Added 9-18.73 by Old, %I 1_2 N_.)
IIl.¢p¢xle d 9.2_,?_ by Old, 11916 N_S.)

DIVISION _ - _UBLIC N UISANCII_ NOI$_

Added 9-18-?3 by ned, I I 122 N.S,; Amended 9,22.76 by Ord, I l0 It; N._. which
¢_aoled I I e to PUIIL C N UL_ANC£ NO SE • [ormrdy GENERAL NO SE _.EGUL_T ONS.)

$_C, _9._,ft_01 GENERAL PRQilIDITION$

A. %t sh_l be uN_w|ul [or an'/perlon Io ml_ e+¢On[l_Ue, or ¢1ul1 to he mld¢ ot continued,
wllh_q th e Vfnill of i_d Cd y, lily ¢til_ctrbi_ll, ex(,eslive, ato_¢rJive nnile which _USel dilcom.
[OM ot inno_'anc£ to any _ea_nabl¢ pcrmn o[ nort11A lensilivenel! tetidinR in lh_ ;_i-el,

_, "_he ¢hl_-a¢l¢l_ll_¢I &nd £ondiliunl which should be ¢onlidetfd in detetnli_ir_l whllher
• vie_latlon o[ the pto_llo_l n| thJl le¢iioft e_i|[i itlould includc_ b_i nol be limil¢_ Io The
_oIJowinl*

1, Th_ lewl of Ih¢ noi_¢;
_, Whel;leT 111¢Itatur¢ o[ Ihe no;le is u_ull or u_uluM;
$. Whtlher the onlm o[ fhe n*_i_l is n |{ur_ (l_ tJlllt•lun_ ;
l, The 1¢_¢1of Ihe background noil¢;
_**Till pencemity u# tile noise to _leepin_/acilitiel: ' _"

, 6. 'D_Rn_l_r¢ ind _oning o[ Ibe at¢:l [ror_ whlc_ the no_¢ (h1_Jtal¢_;
+ The [i_¢ u [ d_y t_t g;gbt Ib_ noise occur;

_. Whether I11_ nolle [i leeu _'¢gl, hlleN_l I¢IMI D_¢O_l_t,
Added 9.1_.7_ by Old. 111."2 N,S,)

lAmp,el 9.22:/6 by O_d. 119 lE N.S,)

_EC, _9._.0502 DI_TUR[IING. EXCESSIVE, t3FF£NSIV£ NOISE,5 - DECLAKATION OF
CERTAIN ACT_ CONSTITUTING

Th_ folio wln_ acljvit;¢l, among olhef$, lift de¢la[¢d i_t catuN d_siurhind[,excessive _t olfen.
I_ IIO[tl_l i_ _IIMIO _ of th[I _¢iiot_ bul $•ld ¢numt_l{ion Shill 11o1_e dee_ed Io be ¢_¢lu_i_e,

A, IlK=ms,_i|11allnI De_leet. ell.
UItn¢ceII*UV ut_ (_r upcrau_n o_ hums, siglta{I/lll devices. ¢1c., on at*tomobJle$,I_tolt*[cy_J¢l,

or e_y othet sehiele,
Jl, Radio_ Tclevi_inn _el_ I Ph_lno_r=phs_ [,_ud_akln_ Amplifiel_ _nd Simil_ Devlce._

1, U_¢I ll¢_[ne{vd

The us¢_ opera{ion, or peilnll lln I to be played, utld. or opel_lcd+ a_y sound product!on
O_" _[od_[_Oll device, t=diu rcctivin¢ _el. musi¢_[ inltNment, drJm% pllOno_rlph, lele_illo_
|el. {o_d {_ea_ ;;LqdIn,rid 3m plille/I o[ olhe[ m_clnne or device lot the prod_¢;_ nr repro.
dUC_ ¢_ Iou_d [_ s_cl_ I nlallnU¢ ii 1_)d J_guTbihe pe_¢r,qule{, alld corn[art o[ _tlly 1¢4_on_b!¢

I_lOn o[ /_ormaJ sel_siti_enels, [hil ptosiliolt shall t_Ol :pply to Iny pltliclpl[lt i*t a dll[_'.
_cenled puade, or Io any p_r_nn who lies been olherwile t_UJy=uihnn_ed by l'h¢ C_ty of _an
Dit|o Io endlxe in such cunthlcl,

_. Pnml Faei_ Violalillrtl
The opera111111u[ ;tJ_yluch tel. iPllfullle_tl. _honci_ph, lelevi_ion i¢1, machlnf, loud

I_el _ker_or similar d_tce belwcrn Ibe hou/¢ O[ ] _1_ p,ml and Its00 ._.nl, _/_such • m,ulner _1
Io I_ pl_tinty audible at[ • t_illallCe nf I][ty 150 le©t Irolll the budding _l_cl_e Ot vehicle in
which it It luc;ued* shall be priffl,I I ,_¢_ ¢*lde_ce o[ a _olltion o[ Ihll _e¢llOn.

C. Yelfin_, _houlinK, tic.
L,Oqd o1 I_UCOUt ¢[lin1¢, tltoulln_ hoofing t_hi111_n( or sinking on Ih¢ public Ilteelt bc,

IWI_ {Ill: hO Uel [I I0;_0_,TI_,&llI_ _1_ 4,_n.t o_ •_ •n_ time Ot pl_ee, il hereby ptotdblt=d,

IT9.?
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SEC. S9.S.O50._ 12.76

D. An|malt

1, The kccpinR or mamten.mc¢, nr 1he permilli¢_K to b¢ _*tpt or tllaitltl_ned urn)R .¢1_.
pltmI_e_ owned, otc**p_d, or c_Jnt;_lled tJy any perlan _*l ._v ltl_mal or a*titnMt wllil:_ by .*n_
(requclt I or [ong..an_inl_cd t_olt¢, ih.Ll:C.lU_eanl_l)¥an¢¢ _[ dltcornfor t to a real_lnab[¢ per iiil_ u|
norra_ itnl_li_ent_t _1 I)L¢ v_clnily.

2. I'rlm.i ¥.ci¢ Violatinnl

Th_oise o| ._ny such .*rumal ot atllm;Ll_ that d_t tusht two q2) or nto_c residents wtln arc
In Iccncra[ agreenLt:tl _ to the limes and dur4tion_ o| the nolt¢, _nd _.J_l tCh*lle _n _ep_ratc
I¢lldencel (itlcJ_JdiJt4.Lpanmcnt_ .ulll co_ldnrn_n*u,_l) located on p_operty adi_ccnt _t _ny
poinl IO the properly on which th© lul>jcct aninl,_l or _nim;Ji .Ire _.¢p[ or nl.,int_tacd _h*ql be
ptim_ fact¢ ev;denc¢ ot a violation of Ihil _cctiun.

E* School| C,aur_l. Churchr L I[otpitalt
Th_ creatioJi nl .u_'*" n_)tse m ot ad)Jcetlt to any $chon]. _tt_tution n( IeJrn_n_ (except

re:ctealional _teat of _¢h_o[t). church, cotl_l, or lit]rosy v*.ilhout prrfr_isslon o| the I_er_f_r_in
chltt_ wldlc the i._mc .._rc tr_ tt_e_ nr adjacent to a t_n_plt;_J*telt home. o_"I_.lern_ n_ll_al
or mental c_c I..cd_tv v.h_ch nnl_e unrea_Jrt._blv _ntcrtere= "_ith the workines _f _ch il_)l_:_l
lion or which di_ttlThs or ilnduly annoys p_tier_tsin _he I_ospit._1,trs: I_olne. o: I_)n_.term n_c,Ii
¢_Jor me_ll_[ cole [aci]_ty. provided C*lnlplcuOu$ ii<_,t ate di_pIay_d ill ILleh tt_erts, side_ ._!ks,
or public pieces imlicatm_ th_ presence o| • school* inttitt_tion u| Je.*rrdr_g._hurch, court. I_.
bout. ecsl home. or long.term medlc._lor mental catc h*¢dlty.

_'. En_inel and _Iator Vehicle1
Any unncceuar/ noises catJiCd by scre_chi_R tir_s, racine, or accelerating the erIRirle t_f _4_y

motor vehicle while mu...iag or not moving, a he WlJtuU Dock ru*g of ._ny eng n¢ _Jid cxhau
(tom the engine. [ailpip¢. or muffler.

G. Playi_ or R:=_llo_an llu_cs
The operation o| any radio, phonograph, or tape player on ._n _._*b._l tranllt bus that il

iwdJblc to any other person irL tile bus is prohibited.
(S_e. 59.5.050_ LOUD. t/NL'SUAL NOISES - DECLAItATION OF CERTAIN ._.Cr5
CONSTITUTING * Added 9.1_._3 by Old. _] 122 N.S...'*mended 9.22.7G by ned. 1191G
N.s,)

61EC.59,5,0503 BURGLAR A_ R_*IS

A, On or af[¢r one (t) year tram Ihe ef[¢c_ive date of thh MtleJC, rio (l_net n| _1com.
met¢i_l property, dwelling, or mot,_r _hiel¢ shMI ha_¢ in oper_li<ln mt_._u_ble InJ_g[_"alJnl_
Ih¢_eir* uhless _uch hu_lat _t th*d] _c e**pable o| termi=_atiliKd$ oper_,liun ,vith_n [wrnty
(20) minutes of it_ being acliv._t©d,

U. _otwilhltJrlding the requ[xementl o( Ihi_ I_roti_ion. *=nymembe_ o| Ihc Police Depart.
mWl_lo| The C_ty o( _l_ Diego i}_aJ[h_vr ihc ri_ll[ tn $*_c _uc]_ stepsas _T*,_y be _¢4s_*1_,11_I_._ll*l
I_eCetl_ry Io d_lconn©cl any $_t¢]14]_rm i_stg_ed in anv bu_lden.L d_elllrL_, ot mnlot _¢hicl," _t
lay lime dunn_ the pcrlod o{ its _etlv._t_on.On or after IJlitly (_U) dJ¥1from the ¢1feetise date
e| thil =rgJcle, z_y huildu_g, d_¢ll_ng ur motor _chicLe Ul)Ort_l]_h _ bur's|or alum* ha_ hecu
_rtltlD©d _hall prom_tently dlspl._ th.- telephone numhee al _hich ct>lnmt_tlicalioa tll.,_ he
ta lyre with the owner of such b,=ld[n _. dwellln_, or motor t chicle.

Added 9.18.73 by ned. 1] 122 N.S,)
I#.me_tdetl 9.22.76 by Otd. 119tel _.S.)

DI_/ISION 6 -- VIO]_'=TION6 AND EN_ORCI';M£NT

(Added 9.16-73 by ned. l[122 N._,)

61EC*59.5.0601 VIOI._*TIONSt MISDI'_,IEANORS

Any p¢_on 'dnl_lln g ._ny nf |he pto_i_inns o| this arll¢_e t_4Jl [)¢ deem¢_ guilly of ._
m[sdcmeanor gild upon _OltVi¢l_on l_¢r¢o[ sh**l] be I_ned in an amount ant exc_c*llo_ [L_¢
hundred dnl].tls (_§i)O) or be iP_pti_oned in the City <_ County jall |or c=pcrlod i_ut ¢_¢ecttio<
li_ (6) month_, or b_. h_th such li:ic and _mprlsonnten[. J:agh d_. igc_tSlUL¢ti¢)ii_ ¢_:r_In*ttcd
or prrmitled lU conlinu¢ _tl.*ll ¢on_tltut_ a s¢ id['_t¢ Ol[tllsc and _h.dl I,c pu:_isil,*blr _s luc_t.

(Ad(edg- _.73byO:d. l 22N.5.

SEC. 59`5,0602 VIOL_,TIONS: ADLMIIONAL RE_IEDII;S; INJUN_'_IOP4S

A* _n addiliuna] ;emcdy. Ihe operation or m;dl_ |el13 nee ol 3tly ac_i_ity, ,lev_t c. ;n_tn_ment.
vehicle or machinc_, i:_ v[olaliO_ ol any pr_isilnt ul thi_ .irticl©, s_l_+¢hnp¢¢_ttl_n _t in_l*ltc*
Itlnee cau_es discomfort ¢_rannl_'_nee to te_*,)l_ablc Itctsont o[ t_onna[ set_iliVrne_s ¢_r _hi_h
¢ndlngerl th,_ comfort, rc,po_, health, at pe=ce _>l *_,idcnt* _i_the are;_,sJlJlJ11¢ileeln¢,J, 4JIt[
Jl declared IO he, a public nu_tanc¢, tud may bc _uDiett to 4hal P_¢nt lu rnlTl=u'dy by ._eestralt_,
lag order o¢ ittiuneti_n iisuc*J by a enttrl o_ coml)c:{ en t }_ntl[ieti_)n.

Added [l*t 8,73 by Otd, l 11_ _.S]
IAmtnded 9.22.76 by (3_d. 119ib N.S,)

6EC.._9,5.1)603 ENI'OI¢CI_*IEN_"

Added 9-[#.73 by Or'J, 1 112_ N.S,]
I1( epe.ded 9.22.76 by Old. _ 19L_ N ,_;,)
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SAN DIEGOBUILDING INSPECTION DEPT.

NOISE ABATEMENT AND CONTROL NEWSLETTER

JA/I[$ |. OLIVE| FEIAl_ll¥ AK0 MACH 1977 (71_) 2)6-_7)_

|fl_ Oleqo ReqBo_J; Ar_rT/L*_d-U_* _mllblllrv #_o_1

Tkl ¢_1t¥ Nolle [mulveIQnt Llvol (CN[L_ Ilmlll pr_osed in IhQ C_fI_IIVO PIl_ln_ Drglnllltlm_'l Ilnd.uSl ¢_llblf*
I|y mlltlx Ire recelvl_cl CIvil ItrUtlnt by tNI edvlsoe_ c_l|tte_ TNe _trl_ ilqltlr la tfiole prtvlovel_ _115nel I_V_UD
i_d [pA eitlblll_l g_Idll1_l$ fir Sln DIego rlgl_el gl_l_q I_ erllt of hl_h lrlns_ortello_ _olsl. A _[_ eaclldlnq 6_

llltll.

II_,_llJ_ Ihlt Indlvldull D_JltI| _lthl_ 4@_hIlStl_ qe_4rel I_=_se ¢etegpr'f _lll vl_y _llh rllllct to) _11@ e_o_ur4
lo MoVie ullng the pro_Irty, i orol*ct _Ivl_ ltme of fr_l to le_ d_cl_l_, de_end1_g on i_* llnd-_ll ¢_tl_o_, _a$ id41d
t_ Ihl _rll, i_ offltt, re,IDYll ¢111_$, Ihl •runty e_d [h_ _rt AUlhOPIty _ly _sldlP p_Dlectl l_eol_¢nt el the
_lrlx _kl • ¢_l•*bp_i_l b•lll _41n tr_v lie Ju$__'n:r l_e line I_ t_e _ICCea_lble I_e. I•luclln¢_ _ll i_a_elsed Io _lk•
th_ |r•_ Irl• t_o _l_e. the_l_y c_[_l_ lhl [_t•_rity of th_ _lan_ o_ t_4 ethic _•_d, t_ n•rr_ • dlsc_•tlon•ry Ic_e
_vll lllvlete _lleeratl_ If IroJe=_$ _lch are Cowl_etlble _lth ;_lli_r eolll levlll.

_ iltlr_lti_i to h tm_sldslrll I_ till _llt c_rtte* _IoIIP_ Is to •11ml_etl th• gr|y •re• fr_ t_ _lln* _hln ore *¢ts •-•
p_ld fop I_lt b y h I_ _ ge er_•l, _ •co_tlcel _e yI I re_oPt _r•p•red b_ • rlC_ll•d i_o_111¢11_ _u i_ h
rl_vlrld. A_p_val of SuCh pr0_ect• would bl _In_l_ on t_l •_l_4_ce p_l•I_l•d In Ih• r•pott t+llt plrso_| UlI_g the

Cp_lt Itvt Io_ll Infr rnqe_lnt _

_r,.R_le Coital , street 1_l_4111t fop tk4 _.lgl+tkr+use Church**+•fttp hiving _1_ de.lid e _lt _y I_• Nolli Al_li'_st
in4 ¢c_lPol _lfllltflt_r t_ _rllch with • _ull her_ Ifl KQrte_ PlllI_ io_ll]e4 to _• _olrd foe kol;¢ Abl_•'lnT ¢nd _g_oI.
fiel ¢o1_111 flit th•t tr*4 _Je¢lrlciI i_Jlflcltle_ _ll r.4¢ellen_ In Me h*erd _•r th• _hJ of d_t*_ _ra_•[¢. _4 i_)te_
further tl_t _l_lel of hit ul• If _ol¢e _llflc•tlon _e• •n [_frlng|mht of *_1! ¢nn$_llull_el rlg_l of free s*_e¢ch, T_e
Ioer_, •ftlr _•llblr•tlr+g t_l I¢•ul •_ Its J•nu•ry I_ Febr_Iry mlltln_ll denied th• •_oe•l. tt•_lnp ghe¢ I_• s_Jltt •-ol 1.
"_'_l_ _JI d resulf_ In furl_lr I_cri•l_ It+ IP4 d_tO_ _11• e •lrlldt e*c•lslvely high, 1_• _oird made cLe•P I_4¢ I_ll
11_151_ _el _OI •n Ihfrl_gl_l_ _ _r* _o[_llll r19_• I_ th•t K4 _ed _ot _e_ p_lbltld from ¢0•1lln_, b_t _1¥ ffo_
IMIkl_ 9 It e'dlltu_l_ly hl_h nell• levll* NI glPIe_"llrmlll _lll b• 9rl_tld by the N011l +kbatlmlnl •_4 ;o_troI Of_Ic_ fo_

_+1[¢1 4mpllflCltlon In ;4_rt_ plaza. TI_ la_d did not rule on r+P, CoI_411'I rl_ullt for I _mlt to u¢• i _ull ;_orq _ Sin
IIIll_ ttPeet¢, It dld Pml tOlllJ_lp this _¢•1¢•_' _4_eule Ilfllt nol$1* IS teOt f•gul&ted by thO +folio Atl•II_lnt bn_ _o_trol
OrellP_e_¢4. [_in io, 411_II flclllo_ equl_ll_t _y +lit bl ulid IA $L+_#I• wIy el to C•*eII • pk_Jlc dlltvrbl_Cl.

_J_d_rq_ fIllcl Nolll b+lrle.+_l

TKI ¢11_ (o_¢II _lrl1_II_ @•lled • r_lolutlor, to eel •S l_tervlnor I_ tKe Sln Ole_ Port Dlstrlcl vlrllnce •ll111c&llon to
¢_tl_vl _•rllI_ Sin Ollll_ letlrn•tTo_ll Al_rt 11 • *_o111 eltl+Orl*** persmlnl |o thl _Iv1$1on If Alronautl¢¢ Jl¢_lell_$

(r_¢. •;tie 4). .

TT_ O_t 7 Clly Attornly r_rltt_tl_g thl _Itv of S•n Ole_o vl II I_ _r. C_rtll Fltl_¢trrck* IJ_tl I thl P_•r1_g, tKl City en_
tel Co_tt will be ¢_fflMtl_ pr•llrltlm Pl t_lt" •eperltl lellrVe_tl_ _tl_l to prel•et the fllll •¢ effecll_lly el
I_llbl|o

Port Autl_orlly hlt l_l_Itld recently •++it iml _IdlllO_ll l_fa_lllo_ c_clrnl_g ¢_Ity 14011• |_W1vele_t Llv*l c_.
IlVrI f_ 6_ to 8G llclb_ll$ _i_ _i plIII_I• tp prn•re. It Is Iso_li 111 ete•s of Intlrlst dlfln•_ In lhl resol_tlo_ cl_
|I _lotletP4 ulth t_l Port A_l_rlly prior te the P_erlng. AlprlllfltI¢1_l$ fpOll 11+4 Invlror_1_tel ++rolecgl_ _I_¢V In
l(el+ll_llO_, O._. lind S_ yrlncll¢o _+eve l_orette4 l_terlst I_ •tlindleql tt_ vlrl•n_4 e_llcltlo_ pr_cledlnql •_d ep_lr l•
_I l_llhilt¢ _Ith thl Clt_'l ind COuoIy_$ poll•lent,

'rhfll_h tl_ll h11_ II [PA Off1_, thl CltIlenl AClll_lt Molll (CAN) I#I FC_OIUlU. _•II. cclrl|lttld 011¢office ¢_¢•rl_l+Ig iI.l
l•_hl_|l l| Idlll •n_l _th1_ _¢llltlrl. C1tlle_l e4el_lt NeIl_ h •n Incll_er•lld* _o_roflt orgl_11ltl_+_ a_4 mot •1¢o.
clllld s+l_h In_ public _•_y* It It IP.41Iar_lll _r4_o _f Itl kl_ kP_im l_d |_I largest Cltllenl I •Petal el+ l_l sl_¢[l•_
IIlIMI* For I $_*00 l_flulldwl$,_mblr$ PItiful• _iI 1_rltlln _i_¢I_tt1¢•_d fPII ute of e 10_ ll_ll_,Iil¢to ivll_•te
_l_ll _Ofll ppOb)l_. _+er furl_r 1_for_Itlm_+ •ddrQle l_lulrlll le JOldl Hlyell I _O_ I_I_KI,II $ttlll, II_i t_ e _olulu,

1

l+41r Infe."_etl_ c_clml_l II_ l•_ 01._o Cl_y NOIIi Alllllllem+ll 4r14 _.onlrOl p_e_ e •dllpltl lnquIrlel re:
, | _al_[ A_ATJ_(N/ ANDCONTItO_+OFFIC_

L llll _Irll A_nm* SlM 0119o* _•llfomll 91101 SUI$_.III_I011 JI_T£I $_*_11_IP yler +
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SAN DIEGO
o,

BUILDING INSPECTION DEPT.

NOISE ABATEMENT AND CONTROL NEWSLETTER

The folJOSvin9 companiesare listed with the San Diego City IIolse Abatement and Control
office as qualified to prepare acl)ustlcal analysis reports pursuan( to the California
Boise Insulation Standards fCAO_Title 25.) Acousticians _l_hlng to be listed _*_h thl_

,offlee should mall a letter of requesI:, resume_for aJl aooustlclarl$ on staff and a Job
experience list. Please all_ t_ weeks for review _nd processing.

5a_Ole_o Ar_a Firths P|rms In Other Arnns

HOG£RTS. GALES _OLTpBERAREKANDNEU/_AN_HIO.
IGtt9 Los Altos Road 21120 Vano_en Street
Sln Diego. CA 9_109 cAnoga Park, CA 9r313
_7_-62o4 (213) 347-83&o

PARRYNOISE CGf_SULTING DOASSOCIATES,INC,
|l;2D UnlwrsityAvenue Box _0882 k/orldway Center
San Diego, CA 92104 Los Angeles, CA 90009
2_-3323 (213) 641.-4900 776-4222

AURELIGG. PELLINO KEN_/ARGS. DLIP_NT
/_7_ H_. La Platta Drive 6_7 HowardStreet
SIn Diego, CA 92117 San Francisco. CA _109
277-o16z* (415) _21-116Z_.

SANDIEGOACOUSTICS J.J. NA_HOUTER
I11 Elm Street ,l_;89 /_ells Lane
SanDiego, CA 92101 Anaheim, CA _2_O2
_31-89_ (71_. 6_5-992g .

I/ESTEOSERVICES, INC. PAULS. VEHEKI.ASENt. ASSOCIATES
,l_2D State Street 1711 16th Street ,
Sol_Diego, CA 92101 Sant_ Honlca_ CA 90_0/*
2_3-7572 (El3) 993-3703 870-926B

DODEATW. YOUNG,PH,D, _ LAROP_TGRIES
• 1696 Los Altos RoaU 12_ _)h'land

'_anDIogo_ CA 92109 El Sngundo, CA 902_5
,_73-B73z (213) 678-_:z5I

_. U. CURTIS

....,.,..-GUILOINGIHSPECTIONDIRECTOR
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'. CITY mlSANDIEGD

MEMORANDUM

F41+ENO+l

D*TE , October25, 1977

to , Transportattan Department Director

PmO_ , Building Inspection Oepartmen_ Director

SUBJECT, Acoustical Analysis of the Proposed Improvement to Pomerado Road Between
Stone Canyon Road and Aventda la Valencla

ProJect Description

This project entails the wldenrng from t_ to four lanes and realfDnment of a O.SI'
mite portion of Pomerado goad from Stone Canyon goad to 500 It, south of Avenlda la
Valencia, The current speed limit {s thlrty-flve m es per hour but Is oxgec=_d to
be In=teased So fifty-five miles per hour by 1995. The current traffic load Is
8,200 vehicles per year (2_ trucks) and Is forecasted by the City Transportation
OeFertment to Incr_se to 2_,500 vehicles per year by 1995. Hourly vehicle trips

are sho,,,nIn Attachments AI and A2.

Site Selection and Acoustlca{ Analysis Technique

Two test sites _re selected for,gfi hours of COntinuous time average sound level
monitoring, ucllfzlno an ANSI Type l} orgl{ta{Acoustics and a Type I Coml_uter
Engineering Limited Average Sound Level heters (see Attachment O). Add/tlona]ly
a one hour zr_fflc mix vehicle count was conducted at'both sites, during vthich
time the tlme averaged, A-weighted sound level was m©asured.

The two one hour surveys were used to determine the ratlo of the "average ++vehrcle
on Pomerado Road to HNL, and to verify the spreading characteristics of the
r_dway noise (I.e. spherical, columnar, or cc_blnation). The sound level reduction
over distance for time Integral_ed measurements proved re be columnar or proportional .
frc_ 50 It+ So 750 It, fro_ Pomerado Road as demonstrated on graph F. The s{[es
were located 500 ft. south of Avenlda la Valencia, and 650 ft. north of Stone Canyon
Rc_d at 19 It, and 50 ft. respectively from the center of :he eastern most Pomerado
lane; Measurement sites are Idenl:lfled on Attachment H. Attachment C contains a

, histogram of the one hour averaDe A-weighted sound levels (HNL) at site one, The
hlghe=t {INL measured occurred during peak hour traffic, from 4 p.m* unlit 5 p.m.
and w_s utilized for a '_orst case n site noise evaluat ton.

The breakdown of vehicles by axle number Is contained on Attachment: B, The measured
HNL atlOOft, was 62.1 dS from 1919 hours to IRIS hours. A conparison nf Single
Event Noise Exposure Levels (SENEL) for each of the vehicle typos counted by the
golse Abat_en= and Control Office during earlier studies (ref. Attachment C) is
In close a9reemenc with _he observed ratio of mixed vehicles to the HNL observed
on pomerado Road. This confirmed relaL{onshtp Is shown on Attachment E. Drive-by
speeds of two and three axle v©hl=les from thirty-five miles per hour to fifty
miles per hour have noc resulted In a significant Increase In the Single Event Nol_e
E_posure Level except where the vehlc1_s were equtpp=d with tires of especlal]y
noisy tread design. In these cases al wlth f_r and ftw axle vehicles, the SinDle' .
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Transportation Department Director

: Page 2
October 25, 1377

Event Noise Exposure Level increased between one and flve declbels at fifty-flve
miles per hour over the sound level measured at thlrty-flve miles per hour. Because
of the small percentage of truck traPfic and vehicles equipped wlth noisy tread,
the resultant Increase In SENEL did not warrant applying correction factors to the
model.

The assumption was made that the Transportation Department estimated Increase In
current average daIIy trlps frcxn8,200 to 24,500 by the year 1995 wou'd not affect
the distribution of traffic on an hour by hour basis throughout a twenty-four day.

Test Procedures

The Single Event Noise Exposure Levels were measured during standard barometric
and temperature conditions on two, Pour and six lane roadways. The microphone
Is generally 1OO ft. back from the center of the right hand lane, approximately
four ft. above the road bed surface. Care Is taken not to conduct tests within
200 Ft. from reflect{ng surfaces, intersect[ons or bends in the road, Tests are
not conducted on grades greater than 4_. Vehicles speeds are timedas the vehicle
passes between two markers BOO ft, apart, These tests are ongoing In the City of
San Diego and are expected to be Incorporated Into tbe San Diego Regional Ground
Transportation Noise Land Use PIannlng Map. All equipment was cailbrated _,ith
appropriate calibration sources (i.e. ANSI Type II, 114 decibels, 1BOOherz).

: Conclusions

The current and forecasted 1995 peak hourly noise level versus distance fron the
center of the right hand lane of Pomerado Road are depicted on the Attachment F
graph. Terrain Is generally flat and roiling consequently additional absorption
and reflection calculations were not included in this report. A sllght Indentatlon
will be noted in the northern section of the 65 dB, HNL Isogram caused by tile

i presence of a minor elevation change, This was detected during spot Le measurements
of ten minute durations. Residential development'at the northern end o_ the pro-
posed project are currently exposed to peak.hourly noise levels greatur than 60
declbels and will be exposed to higher leve]s as traffic loads incr_se on the
roadway. The 1995 HNL contours can be derived from Attachment P,

Impacts

As a consequence of current Pomerado Road trafPIc noise, flfteen residences and
a church are currently exposed to peak hour HNL greater than 60 dB, By L995 the
increased traffic ]oad will cause slx additional residences to be so exposed,

Twe]ve residences are currently exposed to levels greater than 65 dB, and by 1995,
will be exposed to levels exceeding 70 dB. The church, and two more residences
will be exposed to levels greater than 65 dB.

Thls statement Is true for those buildings In direct line of sight of the traffic.
Measurements have not been conducted at all of the residences,

MltI_atlon

Utilizing a City of San Diego developed and tested program for Le octave band
barrier attenuation (Attachment G), it was determined that a solll construction

K-3



Transportation Department 01rector
Page ]
October 25, 1977

masonry wall with a height greater than eleven ft. and positioned between the
roadway and sidewalk easement would mitigate the Impact to a level below GO
decibels, HNL. While It ls recognized that more restrictive Federal and State
Regulation of the automotive and the tire manufacturing industries may result
in a decrease In pass-by sound levels, It is not felt by this office that such

measures wlll adequately mitigate noise Impact at the location _n question to
achieve compatibility with the subject residential land use.

Numerous complaints have been flied with this office concerning high traffic
noise levels.

G. W, CURTIS
BUIL_ING INSPECTION DIRECTOR

ADMI_ISTRATQR

np

Attachments
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CITY OF SAN DIEGO '
NOISE ABATF.,HENTAND CONTROLOFFICE IP_

VeMcle Count by Axle Class

Project: Pomerado Road Alignment and
Widening Between Stone Canyon
Road and Avenlda la Valencia

Date: February 18, 1977 Time: As Indicated
Z-AXLE 3-AXLE 4-AXLE 5-AXLE MOTORCYCLE

gEL SEL $EL SEL SEL

5_8 NA II NA 5 NA None NA 3 NA

Total vehicle count: 617

Leq during survey: 62 dO (A-weighted)

Duration of survey: I hour, 1315 to 1415 hours

Average HNL/vehlcle: 34.1 dB

% Trucks: 3.2

NOISE fMPACT SENSITIVE LAND USE

No, of Building Distance from Current 1995
Buildings Use Center, Right Exposure Predicted Exposure

Hand Lane (ft) HNL CdB) HNL (dS)

2 Residence 40 66.08 71.08

2 " 75 63.35 68.35

I0 " 50 65.11 7D. ll

2 " 250 58,98 6_.98

I " 210 58,88 63.88

! " 240 58.30 63.30

2 " Z80 57.63 62.63

I Church 160 60,06 65.06
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AT-[ACH,qE,VT CCITY OF S_ DIdO
NOISE /_AT_'._T,__ CO_,-_OLCFFICE

Sound Ex_osuro Lev_1 (SEL) by _i_ Clnss
at 25 Ft. from cenzer Of Beardsley Street

Project: Lowell Element_ry School
1130 Beardsley Street

Date: Februar Z 16t 1977 Time: As Yndlent_=d
2-AXLE 3-&ELB h.AXLE 5-AXLE *OT}_

R M S SEL S M S SEL 8 M S SEL . 8 M S S_L H M S SEL

083654 77.0 dB 102613 87,0 dB 090814 86.5 dB 102743 89._ dE. O_705 81.5 dB

O83929 77-0 dB' 091929 90,4 dB i0262_ 90.7 dB

O8_h40 77.0 dB 094351 80.J_dB lob81289.6 dB 090356 75.0 dB

O8_376 7_.7 dB 09h729 87._ dB

O9080L 77.5 dB 095354 91,5 dB O9531L 8_.0 dB

093936 97.0 dB I02359 87,7 dB

O9_233 79,O _B

88._5 dB Average 89,9£ dB Average 81.4_ dB Average
O94337 77.0 OB

095156 _.3 dB

O95226 81.3 dB

0956O5 80.5 aB

lOO157 77.o dB

IOO_58 72.3 dB

100919 80.0 dB
- HOUR

i0_30 7_.O dB M - MI:_I_E
• S- SECOND

105015 77.0 dB dB - DECIBELS

10_055 Bo.o dB

105105 8_.O dB

79,08 dB Average (_ _le) *OTHER: Dual Axle
81._ dB Average (other)
79,35 dB Averase (3 axle and other)

K-S
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Project: Po_.rado _oad Widening. E.0_.D. tlO. 76-01-IHC

Instrumentation: OTgICal Acoustic Hodel 603A Sl_I 1128 .

t4lcrophone Location: 500 ft.south of" Aven_da la Val_ncla

19. ft. from _he cent.er o_ r_. hand lan_ of Pornerado Rd.

Oa_e r.Time:tray.6,1977 II+00Hours _o Hay 8,1977 _ 1500 Hours
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CITY OF"SAN DIEGO IIOISE APt_'r[_r;l" pt;_ CI_tIT'_OL Of PIC[ _L.1
fO_TP_'_tl IV 10_l 370 COI_PUT[_ F_i,C_,H OZSCRIPTI_tl

FOil ACOUSTIC_,L [_l£11 k.TIE_:_TlrJfl (_*_IC)

The prn_ram _111 c;llcula_o tile attenuation of Sound In earh of nine o_t,lV_ 1,,1;1,_ fr_r_ a _poc1flcd _ource (o _ $erlel o _
receiver I_catJo_'.. u_ln_ tl_e lnvcr_e :_ law. _tr'o$oherI¢ at[l:n_atlon. ,in4 bal'll_r attan_._ttor_.

The pro_ra_l la91_ I_ wr'ltt0r_ in (lr_t re._d In the q,_ta car,J_; (hOT1 calculate lhe path length diffidence between the dl.-
oct and.Lhe diffracted pnth f_r rash o_ nine freq_iencle_ I uiln_ lh_ equa_l_nl

DLL _ _2 _ (Xo_I _ _'_ + {X_Z_ _ u _her_ _ _ dl_t_ In F_t fro_ _r¢_ Io a_,J_ of ba_ler
...... _ X • h_t o_ b_r_r _n _aet

_% (_ + U + Y)_ ÷ (Z-_ 2 = E + He cumbln_d _ !lh In feet of Or_und elevatlon (_)
and _aurce h_liht {H)

Y • di_t,ln_e In fe_'t fro,,l _drje of b_r_ler to r_calve_"
• hel_llt In Feet of rccolvar

i . U _ _ldch of barrier In Feet

i ' . t-

Hext th_ pr_r_ cnl_ul_t¢_ Lh_ a_tenu_tlon of pmrm,_ier T, _hlch I_ a function of the path length and _ave length al
follo_: T "S(_ (DCL)/LI

_hare DEL • defined above
L - C/F In feet
C " II00 ft/_oc, speed of sound
F " f_equa_cy. Hertz

_ha _ttonuatlon paf_r_tor it then used to calculate the barrier attenuation. Tile curve u_ed Is sho*n In Figure I+ mnJ
co_ fro_ fl_ck_l._, Z., I_ol_e Redu_ilo_ by _creen of Finite _i_m," P._f_otr_ of th_ F_l_y o_ Englneerln9, KoUe Univ., lip,
I_ I_'. The curve i:_s fl tted usln 9 _hrce _uat lan_ to ¢_va_ threu ron_s a_ sM'_a ll_ F1gur_ I,

Once the b_rfler atlenu_tlon Is kno/,n Foe oach CCtlIvl_ t,_nd lreq_ncy of Intermit, th© octavo ba_d lave1 at the racolv=_

Is calcullted as foll_.si N • S - _O log R/RO ° A'_R-_) - T - F
1000

R " _2 * Cx-_) 2' *'I'Y" * {X-Z} 2 - U, diffracted dlstin_e In f_t
gO • _asqce_ont dlstinca In font foe sour¢_ levoll
I • atmo_ph_rlc ab-.iirptlonIn d0/IO'_) re_l
T • baffler _tienu_tlon In declb_If.

F • %lal_htln 9 ¢tictons In d_ctb_ll (;_ wgt ll_ually)
_exl_ th.s v_l_ht0d o_ta_e band _ou_d preslure I_vels are $_,_d to o_talit _h.- _._l_h_ iound level. For _lOSt ck_e'_, :_

wilt be the A-i.elghted i_u.ld level _i hoard by the racclver.
Thll progrcm r.cx¢ locke-ants by a fnctor of I the valu_ of Yi cho dlstance fron tho necalvlr to tk_ harrier _nd Ioo_

throuqh th_ lrogra_ until the value of Y I$ equal to or 9reat•r than Y_10 feet. At thl_ polo% the progr_ /i111 then Inerr-

ant th_ har_'l_r helghC X by _i vilu_ of _ feetl recalcullta everythln_ _nd oontln_ tD l_op until the b_rrl_r hel_t IS
equal to or _reater than 90 feat, At _hlt poi_l, tt'e pfo_ran will _e_d _nother sit of Input pmre_a_arl U I X, Y, Z, _, _nd
RO and g0 theou_ tka entl re leq_eliceag_i_. The progea_i m_# ha tarrlnotod 07 erltorln9 • valul ri._ -I For the para.n.'ler Y.

Output fro_ the p_gral _I II b_ o_ the llna printer _nd _III Ir'clud_ Wi Z. E. It Yi and L. In that ardor.

Program1 itructt_ra I_ such _hat the O_rd d_cl( IS CO_'_O_¢_ of: (I) Output dovlce and other control cardl_ (2) lro_r4m
cards; (]) _;_ti ca_dil and {1_) control end card.

Far,at of the datl clrds Ii ilion In FIOurl _. The ¢_rd II dlvldad Into nlno fields havln¢l_ Iongtll of ¢IGkt charactc '.

each* I_ I_ allu'_=d that the InpUt value Is ¢ompOlOd cf four [nt_9_-r plice_ _nd four _clmal plmccs. TF,o data ¢_rds are
Is'_mbied In the la_u_nca Iho_r%

) (3) lit I e,clmal point (_) (6) (7) (8)FIELO: 1-72 chara_tilrl_ Left to ll_ht %) {2

_llO i'I i Par_tal's I,!I l I YI ZI _'l _0 r. U CAR3_.: P4ra'_ _rs for barrier at enuatl_n
-- hl " _ffil hi . - Ilftl h, • ___f/t_

_) 17,1i_ 900 2.20 I:000 0,2_
lid r B.flO ll_O '1.10 Ol)Ofi O.Ik

._._.'#i_ Ootlva _nd co_tef frequency SPL rJnB #!_i Sauce= h_lght (h) by ban_ _ldth
._..)j_._i _t'_'_Sphorl_ ihl_epllon oy b/m'd _lldth

6) 0+I 903 0.7 _0_:_ 7.6
129 0._ I000 1.5 3003 1_.7

_Ap!_ ,'_: l'Wolghtln 9 _orrec_.hln$ by octav_ band _ent_r fr©_iuer¢# CAIlO #71 STOP CO'_$_I_B
Y _ -1 In Col 17-IB ;if

ll_ • Eorr_e'.l_n (d_l hl • _o/r_¢tl_,_ (c4_) hl .+ c*rr_¢_l_,_ fd_l Field 3
)1.9 *3% _, _50 •9,6 ' " io0"-'_ < -I.Z ' '
63 +26.2 900 +3.2 lio0_ =I.O

1_5 .16. I lO00 O.O 9_00 -I. I

Figure 2

Play 12, 1977
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APPENDIX L

No£se Impact AnalysLs Repot= on ElemenCary

School Affected by Street Traffic
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CITYof SAflDI[GO

MEMORANDUM
IIEcEIVED

.JLE.O,, 131Xff_9 1977

oAT_ , March 2B, 1977 .'[ BIlic OpBlatigg_

TO i Director" of Trar_sportatlon_ Attenl:lon Don Robblns

pno. _ Building Inspection Director

sunJicv_ Hnlse Impact Report on Lo_ll Elementary SchOOl caused by Beardsley Street Traffic

This noise analysis report was prepared at the request of the Transportation Departr_nt
to evaluate the potential for lessening the Beardsley Street traffic noise Ir_ct
on students and teachers inside classrooms at Lowell Eler_ntary Schonl In San OIego,
Itblle traffic volumes are not unusually high for a school slte_ the relative1,/ large
percentage of threel four and flve-axle trucks has stimulated public concern and
complaints.

The Ilourly Holse Level (HNL) was selected for the m_asurernont criterion because of
Its appearance In California noise legislation and the San Diego tlolse Ahater_nt and
Control Ordlnance for evaluating public exposure to noise, It is recognized that a
statistical r_thod of analysls_ such as the LID _easucer_ent, might better describe
the ]ntruslonal'y nature of" the truck noise, for cor_arlsonl the Le Is approximately
equivalent to the L2Lj for the Beardsley Strt_et glstrlbutlon of soun_ levels, t_elrhar

the Leq nor the Ln methods of analysis co_1_letely account for the baslc ehe-.'nt of
disturbance according to chose complaints received, Ehe frequency of OCcurrence
for noticeably .loud truck_ passing Is such chat ¢o_unlcatlon betlmen the teacher
and students Is In_:rru_tedl espcclally In the morning hoursp appr"oxlmately teli
times during each class, This situation IS not unlike aircraft overflight noise
interruption at city schools In proximity to the approach ant departure path for
Lindbergh Field, In thes_ eases too 0 the average sound level Is considerably Ickier
than the maximum lave: experienced by students and teachers gut"lag the flyover,
Several minutes of class time are lost each day because oE this problem,

HETHODOLOGY

I* SOuttd Exposure Level (SELl measurements and classification of traffic mix by
number dE axles pep vchlcle wer_ conducted at Beardsley Street adjacent to
Lowell Eler_ntary School on February 16, 1977, The SBLns far eachvchlcle
Ir_asured and the average gEL (SL-_ for e._ch axle class are contained In
Attachment A, The table In Att,_chment B lists the nucbers of each axle count
during the 1O5 minute observation and the results of acoustlcaT calculations.
For slmpllflcation I the _an distance from the c_n_er of both lanes of tr,_vl_l,
I,e, 25 feet, wa_ used as the source Ioceus Instead of adjusting SEL r,_asur_-
meats by lanu distance, Th_ ]aBter _thod _ould hove been preferable, hut w,_s
not prc]ctlcal _]th number of stcff _vo_lable to conduct the test.

2. The _Iver_oe S_-L (_"i_ (or each class was adjusted for the Ereouency of occur-
fence compared with the other classes: Attachment C sho_s the relative slg-
nlflcance of each axle class on the _verage Sound Exposure Level. The noise
contributions for. each class _ere then combined by the for:_ula:

L-2
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Lowell Elementary School
Page 2
March 28, 1977

_ =_ _"_'Cax + I0 IOgloNax - 10 legion t

where: N _ numbers of vehlcle5 counted
ax = axle class, lee. 2, 3, h or 5 axle

t = all axle classes

3. The Hourly Noise Level For each axle class (HNL%) resulting From the number of
Hourly Vehicle Trips For each class (HVT_) were determined by the Formula:

HNL_ = _'i_% + 10 IOglO HVT% . 35.36

Attachment D depicts the HNL per INT for 21 2 & 3; 2, 3, _ h: and 2, 3, 4, and 5
axle class combinatTons.

4o The variation Tn Hourly Noise Levels was calculated From a City Department of
Transportation machine vehicle count during a _1 hour period from September
30, 1976 to October 2, 1976. The HVT are displayed as HNL on attachments E
and F. HNL = 10 log O HVT + _- All HNL%, These attachments also show the cal-
culated peak Hourly else Level, the mean HNL For 7 a.m. to 7 p.m._ the Day
Night Average Sound Level (DNAL) and the Com_unity Noise Equivalent Level (CNEL).

5o The reductlon In sound level due to columnar spreading is proportional to the
distance traveled as depicted In Attachment G. The HNL contours of attachment
H were derived From the graph in Attachment G.

The limits of error for this report were not vigorously caTculated but can be made
avallabte upon request, Assuming the usual deviations caused by the Following
variables, the data is expected to fall within aoproxlmately plus or minus two
declbels of actual conditions;

a. Actual distances vs, the assumed mean dlstance from the source pathway to
the mlcrophone.

'h° Instrumentation error;

c, Devlatton of annual average HVT from the nlachine count due to seasonal or weekly
varlations In trafflc.

d° Reflecting surfaces° Two walls, one fTFteen feet behind thn microphone end One
6_ Feet In front of the microphone, were responsTble For some Increase In the
sound measurement above a Free field measurement.

eo Actual devlatTon of 5EL averages For each axle class From the populatlon
measured,

The Instrumentation used _as a 0eltec 8000 time averaging sound #evel meter wTth
manual time interval control° Time Intervals were begun as the approaching vehlcle
sound levels became barely audible and were stopped as the decrescendo dropped below
the ambient. Only SEL valuns For which one vehicle at a time was within the micro-
phone range at the tlme of the measurement _ere actuolly used. Wind speed was less
than five knots, Microphone height was Four Feet above the ground.
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Lowell E_ementary School
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Harch 28, 1977

CONCLUSIONS

If four and five-axle vehicles were restricted from the current traffic mlx_ the
7 a,m. to 7 p,m, Ilourly Noise Levels could be reduced by approximately 4_and
the number of Interruptions each hour could be reduced frnm approximately eight
to four, Prohibiting three-axle vehicles as well wou_d reduce the Hourly Noise
Level only IT_ of the total and eliminate the remaining four statlstlcal Intrusions
per hour. These Intrusions are only one-half the magnitude of those caused by
four and five-axle vehlctesi therefore, restricting three-axle vehicle traffic
would probably not significantly improve the condition nor would it be a good
cost-effective solutlon, To compare our calculations with first-hand experience,
I spoke with a Ha. Carmen Foster who teaches Kindergarten From 8:30 a.m. until
2:30 p.m, in a classroom which lies within 35 feet of Beardsley Avenue. When
asked for her personal interpretation of the noise problem, she stated that
approximately slx times each hour. especially In the morning, larger truck notse
Interrupts communication at levels not completely masking her voice, but being
so competitive, communication Is momentarily unproductive, She felt further
that smaller truck and passenger vehicle noise does not penetrate the classroor_
to the extent necessary to cause a disturbance. She emphasized that these Inter-
ruptions rarely occur after 12 noon, This experience ts consistent with our
expectations based on the measurements and calculations contained In this report.

Thls acoustical analysis and conversations with school staff Indicate that s pro-
hlbltlon of four and five-axle vehicles on the subject segment of Beardsley Street
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 12 noon_ Honday through Friday, would slgn_flcantty
reduce the noise problem, it is our understanding that such a restriction could
take the form of a vehicle weight limit. To minimize business Interruptions In
the area by preventing Ingress and egress of four and five-axle trucks, it is
Important, we feelp that the restriction be enforced only between the hours of
8 a.m. and 12 noon, flonday through Friday.

Questions concerning procedures and technical formulae utilized in this analysis
should be directed to the City of San Diego Noise Abatement and Control Office of
the Building Inspection Department.

G. Wo CURTIS
BUILDING.U_SPECTION OlRECT_R

t./ NOISE ABATEHENTAFIDCONTROLADHINISTRATOR

Enclosures

gh
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• ATrACH,'d8vr A
CITY OF SM; DIEGO

NOISE ABATL'W'_NTAKD COI_OL OFFICE

Sound Exposure Level (SEL) by Axle Class
at 25 _t, from center of Beardsley Street

Project: lowell Elementary School
1130 Beardsley Street

.. Date: February, 16 r 1977 Tlme: As Indicated
2-AXLE 3-AXLE 4-AXLE 5-AXLE *OTHER

M S SEL _ M S SEL H M S SEL _ M S S_L H M S SE5

083654 77.o dB 102613 87.0 dB 09081h 86.5 dB iO27_3 89,4 dB 08J_705 81.5 dB

083929 77,O dB 091929 90.4 dB i02624 90.7 dB

0_O 77.0 dB 094351 80o4 dB iO4812 89.6 dB 090346 7£.0 dB

084376 74.7 _S 09_729 87._ dB

09o804 T7.5 dB 095354 91.5 dB 095314 _.0 aB

093936 77.0 _B 102359 87.7d_

09_233 79.0 dB
88.45 dB Average 89.9_ d_ Average 81.4 h dB Average

094337 77.o dB

095156 8_.3 dB

095_26 81.3 dB

095605 80.5 dB

100157 77.0 dB

IO0_58 72.3 dR

100919 80.0 d_
R- SOUR

Io2830 74.o ds M - MINI_
S - SECOL_

105015 77.0 dB aB - DECIBELS

io4o55 80.0 d_

io4105 82.0 dB

79.08 dB Average (2 axle) *OTF_R: Dual Axle
81.44 dB Average (other)
?9.35 dB Average (2 axle and other)
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, DOT ,%TRANSPORTATIONDESIGN
. ATrACP_.IE_T8

Vehicle C_ass_E_eaElon Study

Beardsley St (_btn St - Nc_ton Av)

(I) 2 _les

Ota_tlt_ He,or Small L_rge _ Axles
Time Au_o Cycle Picku_ Vans V_ns Other _ 4 2 Total

8:30 34 7 1 - 1 1 44

8:45 39 2 4 1 4 1 51

9:00 16 .- 3 2 4 $ 1 27

9:15 i0 - 5 2 - 1 18

9:30 13 - 3 2 1 1 20

9:45 Ii 1 I - 5 2 1 1 22

#
10:00 12 1 - 1 1 15

IO:L_ .,12 ,. - 7 - __t _9_.2 2/_ ..2../_2 ,,26

Tel:alE 147 3 81 6 l 1.8 7 6 4 223

_enerally duel back wheel_

This stud V was conducted 8:30 to 10:30 a.m,, 2-16-77

NOISE ABATEHENTAND C0t_TROLOFFICE
VEHICLE NOISE LEVELAHALYSlS

UNIT CALCULATED 2 Axles Axles
4 5_

Percentage of total vehicle .......... 92.37 3,14 2-69 1.78
Count (%)
Average, A-welghted, So'und Exposure ...... 79.08 87.00 88.45 89.94
Level (SEL) In decibels (dg)
Average EEL, A-welghted cootrlbutl on ..... 78.78 71.97 72.75 72.47
to total (5EL x _) (dB)
Average Hourl V tloise Level (HNL) ......... 43-22 36.41 37.19 36,91
contribution (_

3600 sac.) (d8)

HOURLYAVERAGENOISE LEVELS PER VEHICLE FOR TRAFFIC HIX AT SOI

2 axle ................ 43.22 dB
2 axle & 3 ax)e ........... _.04 d8
2 axle t. 3 & 4 axle ......... t_.86 dB
2 axle & 3, 4 & 5 axle ........ b.5.SO d8

(HNL DURDeG TEST PERIOD = 66.5 dB _t
25 Pt,. from center of _eardsley St..)

3-23-77
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I ATTACI#,4£ErC

95 Sound Exposure Level 25(2,_Ft,perfrm3/16In.)

center of Beardsle'y Street
V5

_ of total traffic mix
_ 3/22/77

"_ _"9D
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U

SOUNDEXPOSURELEVEL AT 25 FT FORENTIRETRAFFICHIX o
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o_75 _
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X

.__ 65 ]
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APPENDIX M

Newspaper A_i_le on Enforc_men_

Ac_Ivltles of _he Aqua_i_s Division
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